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I n p n  The place t o . .
L C J u C  H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Done up pqunl to new Is nt 11
E P H . P E R R Y ’S D Y E  H O U S E
Curtains!
CITY EXPRESS
—AND—
T R A N S F E R  T E A M S
The subscriber bus nut on n line of 
K x p n ss  and T ransfer team s, with 
H eadquarters at
F. F. BURPEE'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. M ain  nnd  L lin o r o c k  Sts,
W here o rders for nil kinds o f L IG H T
T R U CK IN G  and BAGGAGE 
MOVING can be left.
O rders taken by telephone and
5
S e c o n d s
winds the
Q u i c k  W i n d i n g
W a t e r b u r y .
No m o re  L o n g  S p rin g s .
The new watch Is thoroughly mojernliej; 
Stem-winding, stem-s.-ttlm:. |uweled work,, d o  - 
adjustment, .r.-.-tf »•«»/.•
high-priced watch, 
styles to suit w e n
11 all th
; in forty
12
J O H N  E . H IL L .
H E R E ’S YOUR CHANCE!
2V. 'V n liin lo l.o
J ? m 3 3 3  !
— AT —
F . A . P e t e r s o n ’s
B o o t a n d  S h o e  S to r e .
H e re ’ s  th e  P la n :
Every custom er receives a Card and the 
am ount of every purchase Is Punched ()u t. 
W hen all the tl«ures are cut out the cum 
tom er will he presented with our D ictionary 
FR E E  O F COST.
We have a Nice Lino of
B oots, S hoes , R u b b ers , H ats & C aps
Hultnble for Ladles, G irls, Men and Boys. I
T l»e P r i c e s  a r e  K lg l i t ,  C a ll  a n d  ffe t a  i 
C a u l .  E v e ry b o d y  c a n  h a v e  o n e .
F . A . P E T E ttS O N ,
(>(>(> Main SI., M ake Black, North E n d -.
Money
Is Saved
■■ ---------- BY USING
Post’s Waterproof Oil
on your boots or shoes. It 
softens the  leather and 
makes one pair last as long 
as tw o  pair under ordinary 
conditions.
P o s t ’s Oil keeps the  feet 
thoroughly  d ry—no need 
for overshoes. The injuri­
ous effects of rubber boots 
are avoided. 25c. per hottie.
E. L  POST & CO., Manufacturers,
SO CLIFF S T .. NEW  YORK.
. \V. IiEUKV & i O..
-I- Bl.aCKINOTON&CC
i l l .  fcl’KIlKY,
. KRUSE.
,J E . A. KNO LTC
o 0 9  M ilin  S l „
-Ir.Ml; i Iho nil
In all Its branches done in a workm 
like m anner a t
W  E .  J o n e s ’ 
U p h o ls t e r i n g  R o o m s
•. 32 UK J OK ST R E E T.
A full line of P lushes In Stock.
;it price* fa. -u •». 
Ornament- I T  lit 
hnnd n- .1 furnidl
i.*a flat.fiA.a-/
FOOD FOR THE GODS
DOMESTIC 
PAPER PATTERNS
M R . E. F. LE A C H
In  connection w ith  h l ,  sewing machine b u d  
n r .a  h a , the  agency f r the
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS!
Domestic Reviews, Quarterly, 25 cents
D om esilc Monthly M agailno, 10 cent*
O rders by mail or otherw ise prom ptly  attended 
to . 10
3 3 5  M A IN  8 T H E K T .
Opposite Fuller & Cobb’s new store. This crowning triumph of modern 
milling science is absolutely the
B E S T F L O U R  ON E A R T H
and is so endorsed by expert cooks 
ALL OVER THE " O RLD.
Beware of im itations, he genuine 
is always branded cxaotly as above.
he Best All Around Copying Machine
U se the  : : :
Express D u p lica to r,
If you wish to mnk 
W riting o r Drawing 
[julreil. I t  li
liny copies of any 
No washing I
J. W . MITCHELL, Rockland, Me.
StBSTCESBBTBaHaSMBK
u
ICE
THE BEST
FO R SU M M ER
Pure, Clean and Cleur is the lee  bur 
Vested by us a t Cblekuwaukle Lake lor 
next Sum m er’s use and we shall v  
dt avor 'o  give the very beet service pns 
•ible this season, for good service is 
everything to anybody w anting ice. I f 1 
you shall need ice ut wholesale o r retail, 
by the ton or u rm th , give us u trial 
O ur prices su it everybody. lb
THORNDIKE & HIX.
343 MAIN STREET-
To the World's Fair & California.
T he very lowest ra tes, including Sleeper, with 
oom ph te Pullman service, from Boston to death 
nation, ulso hotel acconnnodatlons ut Chicago dur 
tog the W orld’s Fair. O ur personally  conducted 
excursions lor C ulllornlu and ull W estern points 
leave Boston on lln o u g h  exp ress truins every 
T uesday, via the Boston and Maine, Central Vt , 
G rand  T runk , Rock Island and Denver, and  Rio 
G rande Railways. For rates and full particu lars 
ol our excursions apply to your nearest ticket 
ag< nt or write A. P U IL L IP S  & CO , 2V6 W a-hlng 
ton Bt., Boston, Mass. lb 22
'•’ho Best W inter " ’heat
P A T E N T  F L O U R
in the world.
E very b u rn  I guaranteed.
FISHER 4 WISE, Agents,
8 Com m ercial Street, Boston 
Ask your grocer fur it. so ld  by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
KEYRING
FIRST CLASS HELP W ith  a
---------------------------------- > Q u a r te r  'C e n t u t y ’s
W uuti d ou Pauls Immediately ut the M AINE 
M A NUFACTURING CO , Corner Broad and Park  
b t., Rockland. T
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
K U K O t'L A N  plan.
Chambers St. and West Broadway, 
NEW YONK-
6 . K- W ILDEY, Proprietor. <«-!• J
Rooms *1 par day aud upw ard. Coovenloat j 
ta  all railway depot* aud boat luudiugs.
E x p e r i e n c e  J
' i  have found H artsh o rn 's  Cough] 
.B alsam  . r t< ■ y medicine I] 
I ever sold f« >r G> sigh ■ and Colds. And, 
I never in my experience has it failed to , 
► give relief. It. D PACKARD.
Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1892.
J . T  Beverage. W. K Bickford, W F. 
Gay. L W. Creamer, O. I). M athews; 
Rockport's Annual G ath»-ing—W h at Police Officers. G. G. Mitchell. M. C. 
W as Done lo  T hom aston .
T O W N  M E T IN G SS O M E T H IN G  H IS T O R IC A L ,O U TLO O K
Two Americans named W elland Robb 
suicided at Monte Carlo the other day 
having iost big sums of money. They 
were Well Robbed. The dispatch which 
gives this information conies from Nice.
The hill to enlarge New York by the
addition of Brooklyn and other outlying
. 1 1 . .  served several times as Mayor olhamlets failed ol a passage, at winch the
. 1 mu . city. The fads in the above castBoston papers seem pleased 1 hoy •' 
probably feared that if New York kepi 
enlarging that Boston might be an­
nexed in time
T he Old Com m ercial H ouse and C ur 
C ity’s Early Mayor.
Ma.
The Legislature finally adjourned 
Wednesday. Governor Cleaves has 
signed <185 acts and 106 resolves. Two 
years ago the acts numbered 484 and 
resolves 130. The appropriation hill 
shows a total for 1893 of $602,246 47, 
and for|1894 $1,497,469 57.
Auburn Gazette: That a public 
libiary is a good thing for any city to 
possess, and that the Auburn Public 
Library in particular is a good tiling for 
the city of Auburn to possess, i9 clearly 
demonstrated by the fact that the pupils 
of the public schools read more than 
2500 volumes from it last year. The 
class of books on the shelves of the 
library is such that this rending cannot 
help hut be beneficial to the readers.
The Bangor Commercial stales that 
tile Rockland Loan & Building Associa 
lion is loaning its monoy at 35 and 40 
cents premium, and then sighs to think 
that it must be so burdensome to bor­
rowers to pay that rate of interest. The 
Rockland Association has a sharp de­
mand lor all its money, and lias loaned 
as high as 75 cents premium, but in tin 
Association’s five years of existence it 
has been obliged to foreclose on but one 
house and in that ease the money was 
leaned at a low rate.
The Australian system of voting has 
been given such amendments as the 
practical trial of this model of balloting 
showed to be necessary. The new law 
will be found to embody, in some form 
nearly, if not quite all of the excellent 
am! practical suggestions made by Sec­
retary of Slate Fessenden at the opening 
of the session. Certificates of nomina­
tion must now bo (Hod with the Secre­
tary of State thirty days, exclusive of 
Sunday, prior to election day, instead of 
twenty days as under the old law. This 
change was found advisable on account 
of the lack of rapid communication with 
some sections of the State, and to in­
sure the greatest possible accuracy in 
tho preparation of the ballots. One of 
the most important changes in the law, 
and one which possesses special interest 
at the present time owing to tho un­
savory incidents attendant upon the re­
cent municipal election in Portlnnd is 
tho provision which requires the ballot 
clerks to be present and witness the 
count. Another change, and the only 
one which has evoked any criticism, is 
the one which makes it necessary for the 
voter in order to vote a split ticket to 
erase the names of the candidate or 
candidates to whom he is opposed and 
w ite  beneath, the names of those whom 
ho favors. This will undoubtedly do 
much to discourage such voting. The 
opinion has been expressed Unit it may 
lead some who might, otherwise, only 
out a name or two on a ticket, to vote 
the straight opposition ticket, but wo 
are inclined to believe that this would 
work about as much to the disadvantage 
ol one party as of another —Augusta 
Journal.
T H E  R A IL R O A D S.
Im provem ents of an Im p o rtan t C h arac­
ter for the  K. & L .
As soon as the season opens the Maine 
Central engineers will begin replacing 
the Sbeepscot bridge with a first class 
iron structure anil will till the long 
stretch of piling just east of Wis asset. 
This latter work is an undertaking of 
huge dimensions, but it is tho intention 
of tile management to make the fastest 
kind of travel over this line possible. 
The curves in tho track have already 
been adjusted so us to permit of high 
speed there and tho entire gravel bed is 
to be dcstributed over the line. This is 
taken to mean tlial the Bar Harbor lim­
ited train will run on the Knox & Lin­
coln lino. Several other improvements 
in train service ou the same are also ex 
peetid.
T he Baking Powoeb Q uestion
Amid the controversy regsrdiiiv the ebsrso 
ler ot baking powders, there has been no 
adverse criticism ol one well-known brand, the 
old reliable Horsford's Bread Preparalion, 
which has been sold -u Ibis market lor so many 
years. The character of the inventor, (Pro). 
Horsford), and of I t s  manufacturers, is a 
suittcieui guarantee of the purity and hcalihlul- 
iicss ot this product, and the satislactien it has 
given to the public is clearly shown by the 
fad that the sale has regularly increased since 
Ils introduction, more than thirty years ago.
Rockport held in  town meeting Mon­
day of last week. E A. Morrill was 
chosen Moderator and Leroy T G ardi­
ner Town Clerk lor the ensuing year.
LOCAL C O M tfE N I,
Tlie feature of ttie local market last 
wpi k was a decline in pork and I ird, 
soap and allied products alter a most 
E ditor: I think your High unprecedented boom on all ol those ar-
School historian is mistaken when he [ tides Pork is off 60 cents a barrel and 
says that Jerem iah Berry owned the laid half a cent a pound Many think 
Commercial House, which was burned I that it is the natural result of the efforts
in 1859; also ns to Iliram Berry having | of the great concerns which command j Upon motion ol J .  8  Koster, it was 
this i the mat ket to pul these staples up, and a I voU.,| lo | ),l| | ()l ,or Selectmen, who shall 
were. [ failure ,,f the attempt after a hard si rug- J ;,|so serve as Assessors, Overseers of the 
ilding to the best recollection of the j gh but a Rockland dealer who handles j poor Roa(] Commissioners. The
subscriber, as follows: pork and lard in large quantities say the . vote resulted unanimously in favor of
The original Commercial House was fall is due to a little skirmish botweon Geo. II M. B irrett, George I’ Hark 
the Armour and Swilt concerns He n | ( B Brewster (or Selectmen; 
dots not look for much more of a de-I ,j Koster, Treasurer: fl. J. Treat, 
cline and says that, on the contrary, it I Auditor; C. Fred Knight. Collector, at 
may go hack to the figures or the past h  i g  per cent; E  G S Ingraham, 
r j Supervisor of Schools; Fire Wardens.
i A. G Morton. J . II. Eells, Hiram El- 
! well, James W Spear, John II. An
built and owned by Jerry  Berry and i- 
now called Berry Block. It was built 
in 1846 anil was burned in the big lire 
ol May. 1853. Tho interior was com­
pletely bnrmd on', leaving the walls 
ict II was reconstructed into slon s, 
offices. etc , as you see it today The 
Commercial House, which your histori in 
has reference to and which was burned 
in tile memorable fire of 1859, was the 
property of one Horace Beals, who was 
proprietor of the Dix Island Granite 
W o r k s  at that time I don’t think 
IJneie Jerry” ever owned the Commer­
cial House, which was burned in 1859 
Beals Hall lo which your histarian re­
fers was built by Mr Beals for a dance 
hall It had a spring tloor
Now ns to Hon. Hiram G. Berry, he 
was mayor hut one term I think Mr. 
Berry was run a second time in oppa- 
sitioti to Hon. Joseph Farwul1, the re­
sult being a lie vote. At a second trial 
Mr Farwell withdrew and Hon. Charles 
Crockett was nominated by the Republi­
cans and elected by 100 majority. The 
nomination of Mr. Crockett took place 
in Beethoven Hall. Beethoven Hail 
was used for the same purpose at the
few weeks
An order has been issued by the Pus
Office Department to postmasters in- t| |ews q 
structing them that no mail matter, ex­
cept letters, is to be returned to tlie 
senders when found to he undeliverable,
Brewster; T ruant Officers, 
L K Morse. Henry V Melvin, F. P. 
Libby; Surveyors of Wood, B irk and 
Lumber, G L. Burgess, J . 11. Eells, 
exo. pt when bearing specific request to An,,ruws< o  p. S,1(.pberd. T . E
such return. Tlie mere name and ad
B
dress ol tlie sender (which secures the 
return of deliverable letters) will not bp 
sufficient lo secure the packages ot 
printed m atter or merchandise. A 
printed or written request for return 
must appear on the wrappers of such 
packages, hut special written requests 
lor their return will receive attention il 
addressed to the post offices to which the 
packages Were originally directed
O U R V IC IN IT Y .
Town Officers and O ther News from Ad­
join ing  Towns and  Counties.
W aldoboro has chosen these officers: 
Moderator, John Richards; Town Clerk,
time about which I speak as Farwe'l Pl.rev St„ re r ; Selectmen, Geo. W Cald 
Opera House is now. Mr Berrv was 
Rockland’s second mayor, Hon. Knott 
Crockett being the first one
R M P.
T he Trial of the Chicago A narchists.
well, W illlan  S. Richards, John A 
H aupt; A-sessers, Geo. W Hahn, 
Geotge N Winchenbach, George K. 
Grafton; Supervisor of Schools,Dr. J .T . 
Sanborn; Town Treasurer, David II. 
Pulsifer; Town Agent, George L Welt; 
Auditor, Samuel . Jackson.Joseph E. Gary, the presiding judge j
at the trial of the Chicago Anarchists, |
, .... i Nobleboro has elected the followingthus sums up hts article on this subject! _  . . . .
.i„  olltcers: Chas. E Ames, Moderator;in the Century for A pril: "For nearly
, . .• . i Geo Hussey, C lerk ; James E Mulligan,seven years the clamor, uneontradicted, |
' Win Vannah, Jam es \\  . York, Select- 
martyrs 11,,eD’ Assessors, Overseers and Fish
has gone round the world that the 
ana-ebists were heroes mortvro ! ||ienichi t    and a t s, [ ’ '  ' ' '
. . .  , xt„', „ I Committee; Byron Fossett, Treasurer;victims Ol -projadico and fear. Not a ,, . , ,, , ,, ' ,_i John F. Mu igan,Supervisor of Schools;dozen persons alive were prepared by ” ’ . '
r -i- •. .i i . -i , ,.i.„, J  A. Perkins Auditor. The fallowingfamiliarity with til* details ol their crime | .
, , , , . , i i appropriations were marie; townand trial, and present knowledge of the 1’officers bills, $400; Paupers, $4o0;materials from which those details could 
be shown, to present a succinct account 
of them to the public. It so happened 
that my position was such that from me 
that account would probably attract as
much attention ns it would from any . . . .. .  • , , . . .  , i receipts Iroro tho hs!> stream were $8bo,-other source. Right-minded, thoughtful , . • ... ..., . . . 76 I here have been pniu oh. duringpeople, who recognize the necessity to 
civilization of the existence aud enforce- j 
ment of laws for tlie
human life, and who y 
misgivings as to tho fate of the anar 
chists, will, I trust, read what I have 
written, and dismiss those misgivings.
Schools, $950; Interest, $335; Inciden­
tal expenses, $300; Highways and 
Bridges, $1500.
) The financial report places the net 
debt of the town at $5,923 77 Tho net
am u: c  
the year the following sums; Paupers, 
Poliee 
Highways, 
$373.46;
Town officers, $276 15; Abatements, 
($111; Highway hills, $587 90.
The report ol the Supervisor shows 
good work done dining tile year, es­
pecially in the High School
During tho year commencing Jan . 1,
1892, and ending Jan . 1, 1893, tho num­
ber of births, marriages and deaths in 
Deer Isle wore as fallows: births, 94; 
deaths. 58; marriages, 30.
Belfast became a city ju s t40 years ago 
and the members of the council received 
tho oath from Joseph Williamson who 
administered it lust week to this year’s 
council.
Dr. E. A. Porter, while driving 
through Liberty, Monday, lost his hitch 
weight from bis sleigh. His little dog 
lived ou the premises six years, then the j fallowed along behind, found it and ly- 
property was rented far three years. ;ng down by It watched it for three 
Tlie owners were all out of the state. I ^ours until the doctor returned. Curess- 
Gotild <& Morse were tocolleet rent and ( or driving would not persuade him 
attend to any matters that might arise ( (o faiivu it. Still there are people who 
in regard to the property. Io three or feu| (hat they cannot like a dog 
four months they brought a suit for one
Jackson, claiming tho property under 
an old deed.
This suit was brought at tile Septem­
ber term, 1875 At the September term,
1878, the case come up for trial, and 
was takeu to the Law Court. It was in 
tlie Law Court some years until Mr.
Gould’s death. It was then argued by 
Mr Moore and sent back far trial. It 
was then continued from one term to 
another. Two years ago or more
d ia ries  E. Littlefield came into tlie ease country ibau alt other disc 
with Mr. Moore. Thu suit was
, . m e m l u iii s m it 1 „  , ,  , ,f $495 72; Constables bills, 8X4; h  protection of ... , , ,, ,, , $28; te x t  books, $55.33;  et may have had T '$998 25; Incidental expenses, , l t - ’ _ .
convinced that in law and in morals the 
anarchists were rightly punished, not for 
opinions, but far horrible deeds.
A LONG S U IT .
The Settlem ent of Litigation R egarding 
T he Owl's Head H ouse.
Tho long law suit concerning the 
Ocean House property at Owl's Head 
was brought to an end at tho March 
term of court in favor of the defendants. 
Capt. Jerem iah Sleeper bought this 
property of Elisha Brown’s creditors, 
lived on it eleven years or more, then 
sold it fa Rhode Island parties and gave 
a warranty deed. One of the owners
Willis A Luce of So. Union, who has 
recently been appointed by the Maine 
Pomologieal Society to make a collec­
tion of fruit in this state and take the 
sumo to the Chicago Exposition, was in 
town this week and placed an order 
wilii Mr. A. S. Chadbourne for 169 plum 
trees, and other nursery stock. lie  is 
one of Mr. C’s old customers —Hal­
lowell Register.
Brastow, II U. Lampson, L. 11. Love­
joy, tV. E. Leach, Jos. S Eells, C. E. 
Jenkins; Fence Viewers, It II. Carey, 
Amos Bartrlt,Eheii Tliorndy k e ; Thomas 
l’errv. Harbor Muster; Measurers of 
Salt and Grain, Jacob Aoborn. George 
A Barlow; Sextons, W. O. Corthell, 
It. II Carey, A. D. Androws, Reuben 
Howard. E H B iwers; Weigh Masters, 
Enos Ingiuliam, Ralph Carleton, 
Cl.uencc Paul, Thus Perry, G. L. Bur­
gess, W. T. Perry, L H Lovejoy, Fred 
Thomas, James W Magune; Seat rs ol 
Weights and Measures, W A Merriam.
An article relating to employing a 
night watchman was passed over.
Voted to raise the same amount us 
last year for the support of schools. 
Voted to raise $200 lor school books.
Voted to raise $1500 far support of 
the poor, $3500 for repair of roads, 
bridges, etc., $1500 for incidental ex­
penses, $2500 on town debt, $700 far 
interest on town debt, $100 for Fire 
Department, and 50 cents per hour far 
firemen and 25 cents per hour when em 
ployed in accordance to the statute re­
quirement of fire drill.
Voted far hydrant, $1250; Memorial 
Day, $50; hose carriage, $700; blasting 
rock, Central street, $150; blasting rock, 
Union street, $75.
Voted that the collector of taxes Lol­
led  six per cent interest on unpaid 
taxes.
The selectmen were instructed to con 
fer with the Electric Light (Co. and re 
port at a subsequent meeting.
Rufus Ingraham was tendered $50 lo 
settle with town far alleged injuries to 
his wile from defective sidewalk.
Voted that the town will pay per hour 
far shoveling snow the usual wages.
Tbs watering trough and hydrant, on 
Central sticet are to be placed on tho 
limit of the street.. .
Voted to abate the taxes of JJrs. L. A 
Spear and Mrs. A. Wallace
Tho article to discontinue a portion of 
the road on Union street, resulting from 
the straightening ol the road, was 
passed.
The following by-law was passed:
No person shall slide, snow ball, play 
ball, leave limerock or any other ob­
structions or garbage on or in the streets 
of this town. Any person convicted of 
breaking this by-law shall be lined not 
exceeding $5 far each offenoe.
Voted lo raise $200 for a  new hose 
tower.
The Selectmen were instructed to lease 
an office far use of the town in the new 
block.
Voted, tiiat any new manufacturing 
jompany with a capital ol $10,000 shall 
he exempt Irom taxation far a term of 
ten years.
Vote! $5 to tho Moderator
Appleton’s town meeting was held the 
20th ult. and the following town officers 
were chosen: Elden Burkett, Modera­
tor; V. O Kellar, Town Clerk; S. J .  
Gushee, Eldon Burkett aud W. A. 
Waterman, Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of Poor; G. W. Gushee, Chas. 
Smith and Hattie Burkett, School Com 
mitlee; Galen Keene, Treasurer and 
Collector. Money raised: For schools, 
amount required by law; support ol 
poor. $809;road4 and bridges and town 
expenses. $1500; fa ho paid in labor on 
highways, $2590
There is more Catarrh in this section ot ihe 
th n eases nut together, 
aud until ihe lust tew years was supposed to 
be incurable For a great utsrty years doctors 
C ourt so m any years it caused the dofen- pronouoi i d it a loetl disease an I prescribed 
d am s U. make a num ber ol changes in ~ n « d S
counsel, tu gome of them  died, w hile able be viica him proven catarrh to be a c< 
n. ...r s.*awMtt.l ..xwnv Wni II 1 r a111u • a! tluudatf. a»ti thererorv* require* eon-otht ld moved u w u y .  W Q i. l i .  * ° £ * L r I g lj tu l (o n tt| Irea ltu eu t H a ifa  ( 'a tu r rh  (Jure,
defended the suit when it was brought iuauut'<ctmed by K. J Uheuey A Co., tokdo. 
to its final trial. The premises eon- (
cerned now Ireloug entirely to R D to drops to a teatpoonful. It acs directly an 
Rawson, who has been the landlord of ..................__ __________  dollars lor uuy ease il
The j laris' lo cure, head lor circulars and restiuruu' 
j.laeu is one uf the most beautiful on the “*'*■ A 1 'j.'. J.GllKNEY a CO., Toledo, O. 
coast. y^*Sold by Druggists, 76c.
the house far a number of years
Lihhv. E. M. Kellar, L. Y. Butler, Thos.
II. Wallace, A W McCurdy; Special 
l’oliec nnd Truant Officers, Geo. G. 
Mitchell, L Y. Butler, J . W. Peabody; 
Constables, J  W. Peabody, H. H. 
Shihlcs, Geo. G Mitchell. L Y. Butler, 
W. L Catlard. B. II. Simmons; Meas­
urers of Wood nnd Bark. II. G. Cope­
land. C. H. Cushing, T S. Andrews,
A. M Cobb E . A. Willis. Chas. Walker,
E. G. Burgess; Surveyors of Lumber,
N E Vinal, L M. Simmons, Harrison 
Curtis, F. E Copeland, J . Overlook, 
Thos. Bunker, F A. Washburn. Satn.
S Whitcomb, W J .  Singer, Thos. 
Russell; Measurers of Grain, E . O. 
Burgess, C. II Cushing, W W Barlow,
E L. Dillingham. C. A. Creighton, 
M. ( ’ Libby; Weighers of Hay, C. H. 
Cushing. E O Burgess, E L. Dilling- 
bam, C A Creighton, T. S Andrews; |  
Se iler of W eights and Measures. I) J . 
Starrett; Pound Keeper. B H Simmons; 
Harbor Master, R. E. Dunn; School 
Agent, H C. Levensaler; Field Drivers,
C. A. Atkins, L. W Thorndike, M. W. 
Lawry, E. C. Moran, W. II Stackpole,
A. A Creamer. Alton 1. Butler, J . 8 . 
Turner, M. A. Studley, W J  Thomp­
son, F’red Morton, Chas. E. Standish, 
G. W. Shihles, I. D. Currier, Gilbert T . 
Horsley.
SIONKY KAISKD.
For Public Sriiools $2500; Free High 
School, $1,000; Support ol Poor, $2,000; 
sidewalks, highways, etc , $4,000; town 
•xpenses, $2,000; interest on town debt, 
$1.666 80; principal on town debt, 
$5,000; fire aompanies, $690: C. & R. 
water rates $1,150; P. Henry Tillson 
Post, $59; sewerage, $1000; electric 
street lights, $1090; sidewalk. Beech 
Woods street, $15; sidewalk. Meadow 
Road, $59; hose tower. R H. Counce 
engine house, $530; improving cemetery, 
$200; ladders far II. & L. Company, 
$150; far Charles Tillson’s horse killed, 
$105; S F. Allen for injuries working 
in sewer, $300. Total amount raised, 
$23,286 50. Amount raised last<yeir,^ 
1892, $22,841 50. Excess this year, 
$445.
Friendship’s annual town meeting 
was held Monday of last week and the 
fallowing officers were chosen: R. L. 
Thompson. Moderator; R R. Martin, 
Town Clerk ; John R Studley, Warren 
C. Wotton,Timrston S lerling.Selectm en; 
Harvey C. Heyer, Warren C. Wo'.ten, 
James Geyer, Assessors; Miss Minnie 
Davis, B. A. Murphy, Members of 
School Board; M. B. Cook, Treasurer; 
Austin M. Simmons, Geo. A. Colla- 
moro, Constables.
W IT H O U T  FOOD.
Illustra ting  Som ew hat the E ndurance 
of the  Lobster.
About Deo. 16 13. S. Bray? 
teen lobsters, which he bat 
_jiut them into a pot, and sal 
distance from the shore. 
takos theui up in u few d( 
cold yveather that camo 
harbor W  and preventec 
this until rehpntly. W hat war 
prise to find aN\of the lobsters 
quite lively. rm !? X w a s ifo o l, 
pot, and what they lived on durin; 
these three months is ono of the myster 
ies of the deep.
Mr. Bray sold his lobsters for 11 
cents each.
'NO TH ER PA TEN T.
Halsey 11. Monroe of Thomaston bus 
had another ol his valuable patents on 
exhibition in the windi w of Spear, May 
and Stover It is the Monitor Seeder, 
for sewing wheat on western prairies. 
It is simple in construction and service­
able. and we trust Mr. Monroe may find 
“ millions in it ’’
B L A IN E 'S LIFE.
Miss Lizzie Marsh is canvassing Rook- 
land lor Gail Hamilton’s life of Jam es G. 
Blaine. This is llie authorized edition, 
and witii Gail Hamilton’s treatm ent will 
be a must valuable puhlieation. Every 
library shuulri have a oopy.
W A N T E D  !
I 0 , 0 0 0  S m o kers
To  S m o ke th e
G LO B E
T R O T T E R
C IG A R .
The annual Thomaston town meeting 
was held March 27, and the fallowing 
officers chosen: John C. Levensaler,
Moderator; Thomas A. Carr, Clerk;
William () Masters, John T. Beverage, |
Joseph B. Walts, Selectmen; Dan. P.
Ruse, Eli M. O’Brien, Satu. C. Whit­
comb. Assessors; E O’B. Burgess,
Treasurer; It. C Levensaler, School
Committee for 3 years; William F Gay, j “ ordM 
Road Commissioner ;Johu C Levensaler, , Clalt BrOS <&. COa
Auditor.
Fire Wardens, T. S. Andrews (chief) Jobbers of the Famous 5c Smoke.
Sold E v e ry w h e re
I f  yuur dealer due* uut keep iheax have hUu 
104ft
2 Kf H K LA XT) COTTKTEK-OAZETTK: T U E S D A Y , APKTL 1,1893.
I '
o  d
CRAVANETTE STORM GARMENT
Specially  adapted  for .Summer travel 
in B lack , B lue, G reen  and T an .
u
r  ~  CUR 42 CENT WAIST
L ig h t F igured  Lawn, L igh t F igu red  
P r in t. Ruffled F ront.
Will our correspondents kindly send us n 
correct list of the town officers to put under the 
town heading ?
• 4 3
4s$>
I'aaH
$
OUR NEW I OlUMBfA JACKET
W ith I'm brelln  Back, hi a vnrictt 
o f shinies, H avana T a n , G reen
Blue. Black, anil English M ixtures__
37.50 to  $25,00.
A  ®
OUR MISSES’ GRETCHENS,
In  F ancy  M ixtures, 6, 8, 10 and 12 
y ea rs , S5.00 to  310.00.
O B IT U A RY -
Charles E. iJeald of Solon died the 20th ult.
Slowly but surely the C. E. Weeks Go. Is at the home of his brother, A. F. lleald, Pur- 
buiidlng up our fishing business. Rockland is . chase street, this city. Deceased was but 29 
finely located tor a Ashing center and the d e -‘ vears old He was very sick with consomp-
/  velopment of this industry means dollurs and 
dollars for Rockland.
Mrs. Ella J. Mason of the Woman’s Relief 
Corps writes us that a party is in the state solic­
iting funds for a Soldiers Home to be estab­
lished in Washington, I). C., and warns O. A. 
R. and Relief Corps members not to contribute.
wmlent of the Tribune says that if 
i a piece ot steel in the eye it can 
|by the use of a horse-shoe magnet. 
T h e  C.-G. says that a better and, 
'to visit the power station of
load and hold the afllicied e> 
//namos. It will take the 
lie eye in, i f ’tis securely fi
the 
near 
’tcel out 
listened.
T H E  CHURCE
g a s t e^
decorations—-The 
renouncements.
Easter was a sunny, pleasant day, rather 
cold, but clear and bracing, withal, and there 
were large audiences at the various churches. 
At the Methodist, Freewill and Baptist 
churches there were no Easter decorations, but 
Jthe services partook of an Easter character.
’ At the Universally Church the de< 
were very beautiful, including a large calla 
cross, u memorial basket to the late Mrs. F.H. 
Berry, Easter lilies and potted plants in blos­
som. At the Congregational Church clusters 
of Easter lilies, hyacinths and roses, and deco­
rations of sinilax brightened the church. The 
choirs of these two churches very acceptably 
rendered elaborate Easter programs. At the 
Catholic Church the Usual Easter service was 
held.
The Episcopal church was elaborately and 
beautifully decorated, Sunday, and the choir 
under ihe leadership of E. A. Burpee won ad­
ditional laurels.
Ten members were baptized inio the Church 
ot Immanuel Sunday, by Rev. W. M. Kimmell.
The tegular monthly meeting of the Epworth 
League will occur Thursday evening of next 
week.
Rev. C. 8. Cummings of the M. E. Church 
administered the ordinance ot baptism to ume 
candidates Sunday.
Rev. F. M. Preble of the Chestnut street 
Church, Camden, and Rev. J. H. Parshley ot 
(he First Baptist Church, this city, will ex­
change pulpits, next Sunday morning.
Presiding Elder Wharff preaches at the M.E 
Church next Sunday. Rev Mr. Cummings* 
farewell sermon will be delivered one week 
from buuday.
At the First Baptist Church, (be total sum 
raised by mesns of the Carey Centenary 
tablets was #122.88 Ol this sum by vote ot 
rhe contributors $40.36 was reserved lor State 
Convention work.
don, and was taken home by bis brother, who 
did everything possible for bis comfort. The 
remains were taken to Athens for interment.
Last Sunday evening Rev. Fr. Phelan re 
ceived news of the death of his father. Wil­
liam Phelan, in C luntv Waterford, Ireland. 
March 8, at the age of 91 years. Requiem 
mass was held at nine o’clock ’Tuesday 
Fr. Phelan Is one of four brothers s 
all ot whom are living.
in this country, living
our lu ll .
Had wife of Fred E Bramhill, died Fri- 
y of puerperal fever. Tho funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon at the family home on 
Berkoly street, Rev. J. 11 Parshley officiating 
There was a very largo attendance, and tho 
floral offerings wore surpassingly beautiful, 
including an elaborate gates ajar and other 
lovely floral pieces The remains were taken 
to Achorn cemetery. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late Capt. Augustine W. Crock­
ett. As a young lady and wile she won und 
retained a large circle of friends by her sunny 
disposition, high character and kindly thought­
fulness, and the bereaved husband and rela­
tives have the sincere sympathy of appreciative 
friends in their sorrow
T H E  E L E C T R IC S .
T hom aston  W ill Not Be Favored  T his 
Y ear—To the M eadows.
As matters now look Rockland and Thomas­
ton will not have electric railroad connection 
this year. A, Th e  C.-G. stated in its report
ra sister, 
Vs one brother 
"Boston
KNOX KNOCKER.
A lubicriber loiorms us that Hanson 
gfciblaa of Thomaston hat in his possession the 
knocker ot the front door ot the old Knox
maaaioo.
F U L L E R & e O B B .
Cloaks, Shirt W aists and Ladies'Suit Dept.
Wr call att n o i fo oiir Excelled Facililias for Fitting Suits a id Shirt Waists as ws have a 
Special Room for that purpose. Our Suits are Fitted Perfectly before delivery without Extra 
Charge. Measures Taken for Special Measures.
L J S
THIS IS ONLY ONE
O f our E ndless Variety o l'C apes, in 
all S ty les ami P r.ces.
O U R  L E A D E R !
In all cloths ami co lo rs; Butterfly 
Cape, Coat Back. 32 inches long, 
310.00.
niji
In large size, m ade from E x tra  Fine 
Black C loth,both Lined and U nlined, 
especially  su itab le  to  w ear witb 
m ourning.
OUR LA D IES'a iO ISSES’ TRIPLE 
CAPE-NEWMARKET.
In a v a rie tj o f C loths and Shades, 
?;) 50 to  $15.
FULLER & COBB
S » Y t V L > I C L z V r 'I £  B L O C K , kockuaad , me.
M EN AND W O M EN .
Personal P aragraphs of M ore or L ess 
In terest to Our Readers.
Edw. Clark of Ingraham’s Hill i« quite sick. 
Mrs. M. P. Simonton has returned to Bee- 
ton.
E. E. G'llette and family arc at W.J. W j^ 
Masonic street.
John Flannagan was b.
It. I., lor Easte 1 from Providence,
! agreeable withal. She is 
I corned to Rockland 
j Mrs. G. W gone to Boston.
Is home from Roxbury, Cotosuet!
T H E  C H F A T  
P U RE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR L A R D .
MANUFACTURED
Drake haj
Mrs. W. H. Glover,
Muss.
Miss Ida of Chelsea, Mass., is
visiting r e l ^ veg ftnd frjen,js ln tj,,8 city
Black und A. C. McLoon have erm- 
pleted their commercial corn.se in Boston and 
are at home.
Dr. G W. Thompson leaves this morning 
for Maryland in which state he has some busi-
Robinson is home from M S. C. and J ness interests.
Fred Glover Iron, Bowdoln | Kevs F j .  B|ckne|, j  „  par>h|ey h,lvc I
Mrs. J. F. Fogler is in Foxcrofr, the guest ol j gone to the camp on Long Island In Mu-cun I
her daughter, Mrs. Woodbury. , gus Bay for a lew days roughing it.
Mrs. Ellen Packard of Warren is visiting H. A. Monroe, Pullman conductor on the
Mrs. Elias Larrabee Camden street. route from New York as far west as Toledo, is
Miss Jennie Ingraham is visiting her cousin home on a vacation. We ould ail like to see
M ibb Mattie Eaton, at the Madomac House, him on the Rockland route.
S W I F T  A c  C J O . ,
AND HOLD BY THE
Rockland Beef Go.
C u to mudt  la m a d e  from  t h e  B eat  
B e e f  Huet a n d  P r im e  C o tto n  N eed  
OH.
We use for compounding witb our Beef Suet
Henry B. Bird and Will Glover left Rundav ' PotUe to ihu marriage of tticirdnusbter Enimi* «  S J o m p i r t  h /» n H|m|/ruv,.<rpr.t're^
for Peekskill, N. Y Alan Bird accompanied ' Belle lo Edward B. McAllister, April 12 They ' w ,'h these advantage* »»• furnish in Cfato-uit, hi. 
them as far as Boston. are to ho at borne at 64 J.ffer.on avenue, l i T t h w ^ p M ^
Tr. „  a i«r. v i  e a . Chelsea. In offering Cotosuet to the trade we feel confidentJohn A. Johnson left Frday for Boston,; that they will Uud t’»« public reudy buyers, us we
thence to New York. He will go on the road ^apt O R. Ingraham returned Wednesday i guarantee It to contain as Im chief constituent
Waldoboro. Invitations are issued by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 1
' 4
SPEC'AL JACKET
MISSES’ ALL WOOL REEFERS,
Butterfly Capes, in all fsliades, 35.00.
" a
LADIES’ ANO R! SSLS’ SUITS
M ade o f Broadeio h. Serge and  
F lan n e l, in all shades. Cape S u its !  
R eefer S u i t s ! Bmz.'-r S u i t - ! E a to n  
S u its  ! 37.50 to  325.00.
OUR $1.25 WAIST.
M ade o f Corded G ingham , in P ink , 
Blue and H elio trope Shades.
Health and S trength!
t
B n ’ a n i n  W i n e .
< j r o i  Il<»- !
«>i i i«y !
G J -o i ii<»’ !
y V l u i o w i  C r o n e !
Winter Qvsrcoats and SDitin^.
Thia is the l ist call before pu ltiug  them 
aw ay. I have only a few left ami ahull 
pu t th<«rn u w a ; In the  next ten daya.
Price* no object. Call and ace them .
I have now a bright, new and uttrac 
tive line of
S p rin g : a n d : S um m er: Suits
Ol the best make, an J they will take 
the pluoe of '1’ailor Made Garm entv ut 
about half tbo cost. A ll the la test 
sly k s inIiyVTSJ o,ncl
And a complete Hue o f Furn ish ings 
Those new Colored .ib lrts a t 50 cunts 
oan’t bo beat. Before purchasing  call 
and see what
BlacKimon, His ClotbiBi',
Can show you. Under the A tkiuson 
House ut the foot of L im crock S tree t.
ATONIC AND REGULATOR
ANO FOR All
f a s :  Peeub  is f a n
f l  R E M E D Y  FOR
Dyspepsia, Nervous Depression, 
Wakefulness, Lassitude, and 
ail Ills arising from a Dis­
ordered Stomach.
Being P u r e ly  V e g e tu b le ,  is 
Absolutely Harmless, and may 
be used with the Utmost 
Freedom in all cases.
vuluablu cuolbag urtic lc ,this Fall for a hardware firm. ! bom Boston, where he was called as a witness I Se,! Bu" 7 D
George Orbeton, one of the popular c o n d o r - 1 ,be c“so ,be colllslon of ,bo bo'“  I
torso! Ihe Electric Railroad, has emend the H M Wb" ney wl,h ,bo EnBl,"b l,le“"";r 
employ ol the Rockland Reef Co ' Osm,,n ,n Uo",on , ,“ r"or- HeP '-27• '«sl C“P‘-
„ „  ... , . Ingraham was on steamer Sugadahoc and saw
8. M Bird and wife leave this week for , tbc collision
Worcester, Mass , where they attend the open i
ing of the grocery house of E. T. Stnilh A Co- . Hen° ' A Wlng lbe Lcwl“ on Sun “ni1 hi" 
bride, nee Grace Gilbert of Bryant’s Pond,were 
The Nameless Whist Club will take supper in the city Frlduy on their wedding lour, and 
at the Bay View House, Camden, tomorrow J mude T h e  C.-G. a pleasant call. They left fort 
evening, at eight o clock, leaving here on the Lewiston Frlduy noon. Mr. Wing is a tnos 
affable gentleman as well as accomplished 
journalist, and the bride a charming lady. We 
hope they may visit Rockland again at a more
favoruhle season.
six o’clock car.
Fred N Munk of this city and Miss Della
of the special Thomaston town meeting called j Waiiz of Damariscotta Mills are to be married 
to consider the question of a Muin street Juea- ! this week, and will occupy the Sweetzer place, 
tiun fur the electric road, the conditions made P l i a n t  street.
regarding the middle of the street and flit rails , Miss Nellie Knowlton bud a “ Conversation” 
will not bo accepted by the railroad company, p irty, Saturday evening, a l t e r  home, corner 
Instead ol building the Thomaston extension, Broadway and Liruerock. About twenty were 
therefore, work will begin at an early date on present. Lunch was served.
the Bluekington » Corner and Meadows exten- The ladies who were so pleasantly emer­
sion und the iron und Ue» have been distrlb- tained by Mrs. J. H. Norwood at Rockport, 
uted along the line. I he road will be built on Friday week, went to Rockport again Friday 
the southern side of N rrth Main street , evening us the guest ot Mrs. H. J. Tibbetts and
report an exceedingly delightful occasion.
J O. Johnson, esq., of Liberty was in the 
city Wednesday looking up friends. Mr. 
Tbv new More of Crocket k  Lovejoy w«« Johnson Is a candidate tar the position of In 
opened toibe public Thursday and was very #pCeior ol Steamers, which be is well qualllbd
B E A U T IF U L  ST O R E .
largely attended by ihe public who were de­
lighted with the reception, the store and the 
g ods. Whi'e and gold were ihe colors used 
iu decorating und wiih the attractive arrange­
ment of goods the effect wus most charming 
The store is well lighted, conveniently arranged 
and most advuniageously located. Several 
beuutilul floral pieces, gifts from friends, aided 
in the attractive appeurauce o* things.
T u b  C.-G. wishes ihe new Arm ail success.
to till and which we most sincerely hope he 
will till.
Frank M. Packard ot this city lias been en­
gaged as stenographer by Jerome Marble A 
Co., manufacturers and dealers in corn, wheut 
und potato starches, at 42 Pearl street, Boston. 
Mr. Packard is an expert, and a most faithful 
i and reliable young man.
I C. F. Ayers and bride and Miss G Louise 
Ayers very delighifuily entertained the Name-
Mrs. Saulson of Portland will give a free il- less Whist Club, 'Thursday evening, ut the 
lustrated “ Health Talk” to ladies only, in family home. North Miin street. After 
Willoughby ball next Thursday afternoon al - whist a most tempting “ red Juncheou” was 
2: jo . ,Thi» lecture ia on a subject of vital in 1,1 wblcb *“ •-  d e *l0*o“ »
tere.t to all la,lie., especi.lly young ladies. M“d ° lber " lte popul“  pMf“ -
... . „ ... .. . . .  . The table was beautifully set with nice ware,We hope all will attend the lecture as Mrs. , , t . , ,aud bright with red ribbons and bride roses. 
Saulson comes to us highly recommended by On ih.s oeeaslou the members of the club met 
the press o f the other cities of Maine where Mrs. C. F. Ayers lor the first time, aud found 
she has lectured this winter.
ia
Rockland Beef Go.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .ANNUM KOHN* .'VOTICIC.
T ho subaeribers, AHHtsrtHora o f 'Thxcm of the city
of Itockland, ht*rub\ giv 
o f said city, uud all olh
w ithin naiil city, to inalo- uud bring in ti 
AKi.fM8ora true and perfect li^t« of their poll* und 
all tln-ir vHtaieH, real and personal, in writing, in- 
eluding money on hand or at iuiere-t, and debts 
dm- more than owing, ami alt properly field in trust 
as guardian, executor, adndoisira tor, iriis t.e  or 
otherw ise (except sueh as h  by I tw exempt from 
taxation), which they were p •sses«od of on 
tile lirst day uf A pril, |S9 (, and to be prepared to 
malio o a ’ li to the tru th  of t ’io same. Ami for the 
purpose of receiving said lists, the undersign 
be m s .ssiou  at (be A ssessors’ itoom  in Berry 
Block from eight o’clock to twelve o’clock iu t»ie 
foieuoon. und from one in four o ’clock in the aft,
aeh (lay from \IU \D A Y . tp ti l  Io, to 
AY, A pril IA. ISU3, bolb Inclusive, an 
uinatiou of propel iv ly  tl 
I he considered as u wui ur ft 
in bringing in true aud pc
utiee tu tiie iiiliahltnnii 
• lim ing taxable property
4 3 5  M ain  S tr e e t , U W K L A N D .
Samuel Packard, the 1812 war veteran, cele­
brated his 90ih birthday Saturday. i he com­
pany of relatives present embraced children, 
graud-cbildren, great-grandchildren, and great- 
groat-grandchildren, live generations being
represented. Mr. Packard is in good health ' k a t ’JIU 
and assisted in enisrtuining ihe guests wiih 
violin solos and drum roll-call, keeping uccu- lu yi. ci of any pi 
rule time without aidot life or other accompani- i •^el :‘*’ r, ,i" h i 'l law 
mem. Mr. I’ai-kard’.  wife aod cbl'Uien pre- X u .
seuted him with a very nice easy chair, his °f *he Hum*, ami la, buried ol the right tu mak< 
oldeat daughter, Mr.. Eliaa Larrabee, re.nem-1 ‘ '"""5
bering him wiih a giit of money, as did also •"‘• h person on. 
ihe grandchildren and nephew, R E. Burrows off?rVt*ut'ilie th 
of Thomaston The token from the little three- J 
year old great-great-grandehild was a dish of
FIRE INSURANCE.
A. J. ERSKINE & SON.
417  M a in  S tre e t,
Rockland, Maine.
•^ Is  a Nerve T o n i o
Which never fails; it strengthens 
ami quiets the Nervous System, 
pnunntes regular and quiet sleep; 
it is the Safest and Best Remedy 
in existence f<»r all the Diseases in­
cident to Women.
DIRECTIONS— Takd F^om n dessert 
spoonful to a teblesnoonful before ■ 
each meal. To promote rest and 
sleep, repeat the dose on ret'ring.
PRISE $1.00 PER BOTTLE
■fer<*|ia r«*<l b y
J. H. WICGIN, - Apothecary
ROCKLAND M E.
Iruit. Among ihe guests were Mr. ami Mrs
Alden Tyler, Mr. ur.d Mrs. Mial Mu.ssmau.aml j 
Mis. Abigail Tulmau, 84 years ol age, uli ol ' 
whom remembered him with sums ol money. 
BOSTON PERSO NA LS.
Miss Cassie F. Getilgau is cashier lor W . W. 
Cook in his new cafe.
Misses Mary Cauuaugh and May Saunders 
visited Mrs. L M. Cook last week.
W. W. Cook, formerly ol 38 Kneeland street, 
has opened a eale at 118 Hatrison Avenue, uud 
Leslie Clark, formerly of St. George, is acting 
as head chef.
Gen. J. P. Gilley will speuk iu Bucksport, 
Memorial Day, aud Col. L. D. Carver ^ill 
her a lady of culture and very pleasant uud speak in Brookiin.
to tl, 
for anv idi 
is such li
Kockluud, Mu
ineui of
with Id* applleulioi 
.\B«,. i.«mrs that he wus unuble I 
) appointed.
AI.D ES’ I’. ItBDW N,
K. <*. It AN KIN,
L. A LLEN ,
Assessors of Kockluud. 
h 27, 18V3. 2'J
Piute Uiusa lunuriiu 
uiiil Life
Accident in  
su ru n ce .
PA U L J  S T A A L E S E N .
PAINTER ANO PAPER HANGER,
t f u .a o s - u i k  n ir ttt,
It'iCKl.ANU, UK
All work done in ihu most workmanlike
uud Fuithful Manner, and on
Ecus uable 'Terms. g
Orders can be le ll ut C. E. Tuttle’s, 306 Main Bt
Y o u n g  L ad y fr o m
ThomuFton wuuls a H usband, four ten  
yeu rso ld , Cl.-ur s lo r  teeth w lib tiH A K hK  
J'OO'1 li BOLIriU iu bond puiat«-d r a 't  
BolDes, w airunied  sound aud kl> d. 
For p articu la rs  inouiru of G. ** “
Lou, R ockland.
A gents for i lie fallowing 
Amerlcun Fin- Ins, Co.
Buffalo G. i man I a. Co.
Contlm  i.iul Ins (fa.
Gerimmiu Fire Ins. (fa.
G ranite tiiate Fire  In s  Co 
G uardian Assurance Co.
lu s . (fa. yf N orth Am- ricu.
Mass. Mutual h is. (fa.
M. rt lnmis Ins. (fa.
Providence W ashington lu s. Cw. 
Sun Insurance Olli e.
W eslcbi-ster F ire  Ins. Co.
New York Piute G lass In s . Co. 
'Travelers Ins. Co.
Insure your plate glass against ucrideuls iu 
the New Yoik P la te  Gla^s li surauce Company.
ell know n C om panies:
WANTED!
Two experieui-eil tRUckere. Oul) re- 
liuklc li’•Ip uet-d apply.
STATB OF MAINE I'AJiT CO., 
Muiu Street.
Be Well and S trong!
_________ _____ 10 13
SALESMEN!
Wo wunt more
A G E N T S
at home or to travel. Balary or commission. Cash 
i-ivaiiced for expensi-s Good tc irito ry  for those 
who apply iail>  . W rite  lor term s.
11-lH It U, C H A S K 4  (!(> ,
23 I 'e m b c r to n  fcq., B o sto n , M ass.
W A N T E D !
Reliable and Energetic men 
—W to solicit orders lor Trees, 
Shrubs and Vines, on Salary and 
Expenses from the start. ’
6. T. C1M0S, liurwtjoni, ilGt8Tl. MAIXK.
C IR L S  W A N T E D .
fO sm art w orkers w anted ut once. Good pay 
n l  steady c m p 'o jm m t on sh irt work.
7-2U W. F. KELLBtt, Camden, Me.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . A P R I L j l  '<>3 3
J Ycstcrdnv, April 3, occurred the 37th snr.w 
storn’ of the season.
The Rubenstein Chib win meet with Mrs G. 
' M. Barney, Camden street, next Monday 
evening.
Mr*. A. E. Shaw fe I nn the sidewalk. Cot­
tage street, Bunday, and sustained severe 
i injuries.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R . will have a 
I camp-fire next Friday even inc, the anniversary 
' of Lee’s surrender
R. H. Btiinham and F. *v. Wight have been 
i experimenting the p as’ week with .samples of 
, new kinds of perfumery. Cologne isn’t in It. 
j Capt. C. A. Tarr.oi Saco, who has charge of 
our breakwater work, and his assistant, A. J.
; Byant, are in the city and work will be re­
sumed at once.
J. R. Dunton of Lewht n has accepted the 
position of supervisor of our city schools and 
will probably be here to assume charge with 
the next term. We understand that lie Is t.n 
unmarried man.
St. Clair Bros. A Co. arc putting out a very 
rich confection, maple sugar taffy, very palat­
able samples of which have been tickling the 
editorial palate. We ar? fond of taffy, and are 
experts, having manufactured no little taffy 
ourselves.
It would he a very pleasing feature of 
Memorial Day if the chorus, which is to give 
the Old Folks Concert, would learn additional 
numbers appropriate to Memorial Dav and sing 
them at the services in the Opera House .Mem­
orial evening.
W. E Jones, who has been in the undertak­
ing business here lor some months, has sold 
out to N. A. A 8. A. Burpee. M r. Jones has 
not fully decided whether he will go lino busi­
ness here or not. We ccitrtiniy hope he may 
remain in ’own as he is a fine fellow and we 
went him.
Fred Rislnc, the baker, has bad*put Into his 
establishment ore of the famous Ordway ovens, 
which arc so well known. The oven is an 
elaborate affair, with an Ingenioump-rrangement 
of patent dampers that accomplish wonders. 
Mr. Rising is now baking with his new pur­
chase and is delighted with if.
A splendid specimen of the bicycle may ho 
seen by glancing in at the window of C. II. 
Pendleton, the drncclFt, where he has one of 
the latest patterns ot Ihe Western YVJjcel 
Works machines. Our city is headquarters for 
many of the wholesale houses and we are 
pleased to note tuts enterprise ot Mi. Pendle­
ton in the btcvtle line.
Local singers have seized with much pleasure 
U’n u tho Olc Foil.'1 May festival idea. The 
first rehearsal occurs at the Baptist chapel to­
morrow (Wednesday) evening—not litursday 
as previously reported—at 7 30. All singers 
are cordially invited to be present. It has not 
' ecu possible for all the singers of the town to 
b-* seen personally, and ft is hoped that those 
who have not been persona’ly invited, but who 
sec this notice, will consider this sufficient invi­
tation anil be present. Father Kemp’s song 
hook is to be used. Tins is to be a musical 
event of more than ordinary importance and it 
is worth anyone’s while to secure the pleasure 
and instruction that the chorus class will afford.
C o m m e r c ia l  Co l i. i’o e .— Miss Luella 8. 
Erskine has completed the commercial course 
of study tak;ng a high rank in all s tud ies....
J W. Reilley, ’92, is learning the druggist 
business with YV. J. Coakley....Frank I. 
Beach, ’92. has returned to his old place with 
H. II. Crie A Co....M iss Louise 8t. Clair re­
turns to her home at Milltown, Me., having 
engaged to teach a term of school. Miss 
St. Clair has been taking a course in short- 
band and type writing and has proved herself 
an adept In these branches, nearly completing 
the full course in three m onths....The new 
pnpils enrolled are Willie Abbott, Leroy 11. 
Benner. Emma Kerr, Francis Wight of Rock­
land and YV. R. Phinnoy of Thomaston.
B l a c k in o t o n ’s  C o r n e r .—Charles Howes 
of Liberty made a short visit at George Hart’s 
last week---- Mrs. R. L. Ctisbman has re­
turned home from the hospital in Boston, 
where she has been for surgical treatment.
She is not much improved in health-----Mrs.
Hewett, who has been staying with Mrs. 
Harriet Packard this winter, returned to her
home in Rockville last week-----John Kirk of
Appleton visited his daughter. Mrs. Sptncer
Drake, last week-----Mrs. Albert Rich visited
friends in Waldoboro last week-----Snwall
Hewett, A. M. Rich, Al. Perry, Sewell Rich 
aod Bert Oliver went on Vinalhaven last week 
to see what prospects there were for getting
work-----There was u grand ball In t e Ladles
Union Hall, Rockville, Monday evening 
G. A Weymouth took a two-horse load of the 
young folks from tho Corner. Music by 
Canningnam, Hart and Robbins of Appleton. 
They are first-class musicians, and will fur­
nish music as long as any one wants to dance.
A baked-bean supper was served, and all re­
turned home at three o’clock in the morning, 
having had a most enjoyable time. All were
more than satisfied-----We soon expect to see
the electric cirs at the Corner.
•Sh o r t s  —C. U. Keene has been making 
some repairs und alterations on his Park street
residence-----The shed attached to tho house
occupied by J. It. Cousins, Broadway, recently
burned, has been rebuilt-----There is some
complaint of the crooked poles on Park street
-----Our city physicians report quite a number
of cases of Iu grippe-----C. E. Rising bus the
telephone at his bakery------- The George S how
house, Pleasant street, receives repairs, Robert
Speed doing tho work-----North Haven's
packet, the Greyhound, made its first trip of
tho season, Monday of last week---- Di. W. A.
Albee and family occupy their new purchase, 
the David Ames house, Middle street. The 
painters, paperers and joiners are making
groat improvements-----Mrs. James Hanrahan
has improved her millinery store with new 
paper aud paint, und covers the floor with
India malting-----C. M. Tibbetts is making
changes and improvements In his store----
Geo Thurlow is to open a tish market, corner
of Oak and Union streets-----F. J. Bicknell has
sold his business to Geo. 11. Copeland ot the 
five und ten cent store, who is now in posses­
sion-----The ’lectric light wire crossed the tiro
alarm wire Thursday evening and rang in un 
alarm.
The butterine exhibition is to be continued 
all this week Monday and Tuesday the young 
lady bus been at Prescott A Duncan's. Wednes­
day and Tbursduv will exhibit at the new 
gtocery store of Oxton A Eldiidge. I he arti­
cle is becoming quite popular with housekeep­
ers.
We are glad to see that Mrs. Saulson, who 
has been talking to the ladies in all the cities 
of Maine, this winter, is to give her “ Health 
Talk” for ladies in Willougiiby hall Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30. We hope the lecture will 
be largely attended.
F O L K S  VND T H IN G S .
OUR PREM IUM  BOOK.
All PiihRcrlbrr”, new or old. can secure a 
-copy of our beautiful clit book, Luircl Leaves, 
upon payment of 82 for I h e  C.-G. a year and 
25cts. addition 1’he b-ok*» h ive been sold 
by agents for 82.50. I'licy c»st our subscribers, 
as above, only 2oets. I in u i td  send 20cta. 
for postage. Laurel Leaves contain original 
Stories, easHvs and poems bv thirty-fivo of the 
best known writers of theatre, with autograph 
introduction by Oliver Wcntlall Holmes.
As a volume lor the homo c.rcle, the center- 
table or a birth day or holiday gift, no book of 
the year is more desirable. Iis beautiful bind­
ing. fine letter press ami illustrations attract 
the eye. while the contents entertain the reader 
and do credit to the taste which has selected so 
charming a book. Remember, old as well as 
new Mib'eribars are entitled to the book. 
Call and examine a copy.
Pay dav in ’he Loin A Building Association 
next Monday.
8. P. Dunton has moved from Main to 
Holmes street.
George Flint has set up housekeeping at 
seven Lisle street.
Wade A Heald send out a fine team from 
their store on Oak street.
Steamboat Vinalhaven will be ready for bur- 
iness by the middle of M ty.
James Donohue has hud u fresh fish depart­
ment added to his business.
Our milliners are in tin* Boston and New 
York markets or en route there.
City Engineer Tripp and crew are at work 
on a valuation survey of our city.
The Widow Gray Co.’s road wagon Is a fine 
turnout and attracts great attention.
The first mackerel heard from this spring 
was found in the maw of a codfish.
Twenty barrels of lobsters were shipped out 
by the American Express Co , Friday morn­
ing.
The Red Seal Sarsaparilla Co shipped eight 
gross of iheir goods to Houlton and Calais last 
week.
Mrs. Mather report a big Easter trade, and 
her big stock of blooms was completely ex­
hausted.
The Butte City Public Library, John F. 
Davies, formerly of this city, librarian, has 
now 11.000 hooks.
Business is picking up over the Knox A 
Lincoln. The last three weeks have shown a 
perceptible increase.
There is n bad place In the road in front of 
the Robert Crockett house, where U. L. Dun­
ning’s horse was hurt.
Two nice beeves from Montvllle were cut up 
in the cltv markets last week. They weighed 
1200 each, dressed weigh’.
Charles Ulmer has moved from one of the 
Donohue cottages, south side of Park street to 
tbo Monney house, 56 Grace street.
The Rockland Carpet Cleaning Co. reports 
work starting up. They have been doing wotk 
for Camden and Rockport parties.
Butterine has been largely samp'ed the past 
week, at John Bird Co’s. The butterine man­
ufacturers make a very tempting exhibit.
Will McLoon of this city has applied fora 
patent on a cheese cutter of his invention. G. F 
Hix uses one, and says ’tis a great thing.
A flock of wild geese flew over, Thursday 
evening. There’s no doubt about their being 
geese, or they would have stopped otr at Rock 
land.
F. .8. Sargent of this city is Ihe author of a 
new dance, Sargent’s Rockland Lancers. It 
will ho presented at the dancing school, Friday 
evening.
Calvin Oakes, employed in tho Cobb Lime 
Company’s quarry,bad his shoulder dislocated 
by falling rocks Ftiday. He was unconscious 
some time, but will come around nil right.
The High School Echo for March Is one of 
unusual interest. We hope our people al 
read It. The paper should be liberally suppor­
ted, and It will be found well worth reading.
A Rockland man bought a ton of Lehigh 
coal. It looked underweight. He laboriously 
weighed it with a pair of small scales, a little at 
a time. There proved to be two hods full over 
weight.
We see by the Boston papers that there is an 
advance of 20 per cent, on rubber goods of all 
kinds. Our market already feels it in the 
advance in price of rubbers, rubber hoots and 
the like.
A curve has been laid from tho Littlerock 
Railroad at the Camden street crossing to the 
Electric Railroad, to facilitate the transporta­
tion of building materials to Glen Cove tor the 
additions to the electric plain there on which 
work has begun.
YV. J. Oxton and Charles Eldridge will open 
a grocery store in the store vacated by J H . 
Flint. The place has been nicely fitted up for 
their occupancy, and they expect to begin liusi 
ness tomorrow. Messrs. Oxton and Eldridge 
are well known to our people and will doubtless 
do a big business.
Sutupies of patent pills have been distribute 1 
about town the past week. The crowd iu a 
certain store ut the Brook tried ’em to sec if 
they were any good. They were of a physicky 
character and got there. Several disgusted 
Citizens are looking (or the pill man. They 
have a teathnonal to give—with a club.
FiiATEUNiry F a c t s .—The regular meeting 
Of Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. 8., occurs Sat
urday evening of this week-----The regular
convocation ol King Solomon Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons, occurs Thursday of this week. 
There will he work on the Fast and Most 
Excellent degrees-----The regular communi­
cation of Aurora Lodge, F. A A. M., occurs 
tomorrow evening at which time I). D. G. M. 
Levi Morse makes his official visit. There 
will be work on the third degree uud a ban­
quet.
Everett A Jones, who retires from the firm 
Of W. H. Glover A Co., does so with the sin­
cere regrets o f the large army of employes | 
with whom he has had business relations for i 
(he past tour years. Not being willing to haw | 
him go without some token ol kind remem­
brance the workmen bought a fine French 1 
mantel clock, and when Mr. Jones came to (be 
office on Saturday evening last they sprung it 
on him. Of course he was not wound up. but 
yet he was not run down, uud most gracefully 
accepted the tokeu, leeliug that to have the 
good will of one uud all wus that of which 
anv utau might well (eel proud. Mt. Jones 
tenders his thanks in a card in another column 
of this paper.
Very nice o’d growth green cleft hard wood
86-00 per cord delivered
Pi’EAns, 5 Park St.
CARD OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend our thanks to nil friends 
and neighbor* for their bind attention end 
sympathy through her 1!lnc*«, and in our giest 
bereavement, a '*0 for floral off rings.
G e o . F. H e m in g w a y  
M r  a n d  M r s . J o se ph  L a n e .
A CARD
On the occasion o f  m y withdrawal from the 
Arm of YV. H. Glover A C o., the employes, 
with pleasing remarks, presented me with a 
valuable French marble clock, as a memorial 
of their friendship and of our pleasant associa- 
■ dm  during several years of business; a gift 
which I acknowledge and appreciate not only 
for its value but especially as a souvenir of 
thpir sincere good will. With respect and best 
wishes ter the donors I remain,
V erv  tru ly ,
E yp.r k t t  A. J o n e s . 
R o c k l a n d , M e ., Apr. 3, 1893.
' Taplcy's “ Bread Winner” out-wears all 
other shoe*!.
L
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
A dvertisem ents in th is column fiv k  CENTS A 
l in k . No Insertion less than twenty-five cents.
R. H. Burnham is having a bigdrivc on wall 
paper. People who write for samples must he 
more explicit as to the prices of paper wanted.
1 All styles and varieties at low rates.
! E. A. Callamore Is selling two dozen sweet 
Messina oranges for twenty-five cents. They 
are all fine flavored. Also candy ter 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 ets. per dozen. New and 
second hand show cases tor salo. Uollatnorc, 
Rankin Block.
I C. E. Rising, tho baker, foot of Myrtle 
I street, is prepared to answer promptly anv 
orders by telephone, for bread, pastry and 
other bakery goods.
Observe Simonton’s North Window for Bar­
gains in Hosiery just received.
Now is the time to paper your house. It is 
surprising to see how pretty and nice 0 paper 
you can buy at Spear, May A Stover’s for ten 
cents a roll.
Fuller A Cobb are selling cotton hosiery 
6 pairs in a box for $2 25, in shades of black, 
tan nnd slate; regular fiOct. quality, firm name 
stamped on each pair.
Try the “ Bijou” a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Dr. G. W. Thompson wiabps the public to 
remember that he continues to rept'C«<*nt J. F. 
Gerrity A Co., the celebrated artists. He rill 
take orders ter enlarging’ portraits, also for 
crayon, oil and water colors, and deliver cnly 
first-class work.
Fuller A Cobb have a new and large assort­
ment of kid gloves in fancy colors, especially 
lor Easter.
A New Quarterly, Something to Read. For 
sale nt Huston’s News Stand.
The May Fashion Books have arrived. We 
have them for sale by the single copy, or take 
yearly subscriptions at the publishers price. 
Huston’s News stand.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine Is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at tbo Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Main street, cor. Oak.
Large imnortatton of Tamarinds direct from 
the West Indies by C. M. Tibbetts. 200 kegs 
extra fine new fruit. Price only 82 25 for 
50 lbs net weight, (about 4 cents a pound.) 
Call and see them.
Do you intend to have any painting or paper 
banging done this Spring ? If so, do you want 
it done in first-class shape and at reasonable 
rates? Paul J. Staaleson, at No. 20 South 
Main St., is prepared to do this class of work, 
complying with the above named conditions.
The Rockland Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. is 
prepared to take up carpets, clean them tbor 
ougbly, and put them down, promptly, 
cheaply and in a business-like manner. No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks necessary.-
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread to customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in tho market.
7 he low price on candy has caused a great 
rush at E.G.Simmons.One quarter o( a ton sold 
Christmas week. I have just received another 
lot which 1 shall sell at 10 cts. pound. Come 
over. E. E. Simmons,corner Main and Myrtle 
St.
Odontunder is tho local anaesthetic used in 
tho Odontumler Dental parlors,New York city, 
Brooklyn, Detroit, Cleveland and Chicago.
By its use any und all teeth can be extracted 
without pain und without the effects produced 
by gat*, etber, chloroform and other general 
or dangerous agents. Dr. J. H. Damon, 
Pillsbury Block, Rockland.
Read what a well-known physician says;
R o c k p o r t , M e ., Mar. 20, 1892.
Having several times seen the use of the 
new h eal anaesthetic odontunder (or the pain­
less extraction ol teeth by Dr. J. H. Damon 
ot Rock (ami, I am satisfied that the teeth are 
actually taken out without pain and with no 
bad after effects, and can heartily recommend 
it to any who need teeth extracted.
H. K. Abbott, m. d.
S TA TE  P E N S IO N S .
T he oom tnlttee on S tut« Pension* will hold a 
met ling on F r id a y , A p r il  7, ’8 9 3 . a t  0  o ’c lo c k  
a .  u i . ,  in tho room of tint RegUtruliou Bourd, No. 
4U6 Muin St. Per order,
13 R. 11 BURNHAM , City C lerk.
B IC Y C L E  FOR SA LE.
O verland p n eu m atic—in first vla»s condition. 
G rea t opportun ity  to get a flr*t el is*> wheel.
It. F ADIH IO N ,
13-14 Spear, May & Stover’s.
K IN D E R C A R T E N .
MISS B RO M LEY  of New York will re open her 
K iudergiirh n and P rim ary  Class, Monday, April 
10th, 17 Maple S treet. 1L16*
FOR SALE
.% K 1H ST-G 1.A SS E A K M .
T h e  undersigned offers for sale ihe furm o f the 
lute L P. H arwood, tdiuuied in Appleton, und 
known a* the “ McLalu farm " It is in u very 
pleasant loca'ion, uhou' oue-hulf mile from the 
village on ihe stage ro ad ; coutaius ubuut 126 u ires 
of t (Huge, pastu re  und w ood; cuts about tlfi or 85 
tons o t h ay ; bu< a good sei o f  buildings, consist­
ing ol story hou.'C with ell, two barn*, black­
sm ith *h"p and Ih u  house; land »# very free from 
rocks, sm ooth aud cusy to till. Will he sold clio.ip. 
Inquire o f W A. HARWOOD, Ad/br.
A ppleton , Murch 29, 1893. /  13
: rFOR SA LE.
Bourdlug house, furnishings uu l buskteds, good 
locutiou, good busiuvss, now bouse, rule oy
Wise Saws and Modern Instances.
Statistics compiled for the census of 1890, 
slnw that tlm percentage of deaths from con­
sumption, in the entire country, is .116; from 
cancer and tumors, .024; total, .14. The 
percentage for both, in the New England 
States is larger ; that for consumption being 
.128; for cane r, e tc , .035; total .103 
Modern pathologists a v e r  that consumption 
is only one form ol scrofula of which tubercle 
is tho essential element The tendency to 
scrofulous diseases is usually heredity, though 
such diseases may be am,aired through the 
action of various exciting causes, all of which 
may he classed together as “ causes of debil- 
ity.”
Mr. M. 1. Stevens, of Northport, Waldo 
Co.. Me., was the victim of a remarkably tna- 
I lighant type of constitutional tuberculosis, 
originating from external ca lists. In the late 
spring or early summer ol 1889 he began to 
suffer from pain in his left foot, attended with 
' swelling and slight tenderness, resembling 
rheumatism. Despite skillful medical treat­
ment he grew worse ; ami, iu the following 
1 winter, a susplc.ous looking swelling nppeare I 
upon his left temple, lie finally sought relief 
I at the Massachusetts General Hospital, un­
dergoing an examination by the hoard of 
surgeons of that institution April 7, 1890.
They pronounced his disease to be oonstitu 
♦ional tuberculosis, stating that amputation of 
the affected foot and the opening of all exi.-t- 
ing abscesses and of others as they should, 
lioin time to time, appear were necessary for 
the prolongation of his life ami afforded some 
hope for permanent recovery. Almost prefer­
ring death to such mutilation. Mr. Stevens 
returned home ami put himself in the hands 
of a local physician who recommended a 
course of remedies now known as Rudolf's 
New Medical Discovery aud Rudolf's Cretin 
Emulsion.
Thanks to their use, Mr. Stevens escaped 
the surgeon’s knife and is now in good health 
with two good legs, abscesses all healed, and, 
to all appearance, the tubticular taint eradi­
cated from his system. Letters, with stamps 
enclosed, relating to his case, will be prompt­
ly answered by him. His post-office address 
is Belfast, Me., Box, 611.
Rodolf’g New Medical Discovery and New 
Cream Emulsion embrace the latest and beat, 
discoveries of modern science for the treat­
ment and cure o f Consumption, Scrofula, 
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Rheumatism and their 
predisposing causes. Try them aud they will 
do you good.
RODOLFS
New Medical Discovery
AND
A B S O L U T E L Y  c u k e
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A .
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll D lneaaea o f  th o  L iv e r ,  8 to in n e .li, K h l-
n e v i  a n d  Itlood . ft
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
(B ir tb s .
GltKKN—Vinalhaven, March 24, to Mr. uud Mrs. 
R . F t i r .c n ,  a son
iikoood  —Vinalhaven. March 30, to Mr. and Mrs 
Frank t>»uood, a daughter
Koiih in h—Frleiidstdn, March 2 rt,toM r. nnd Mrs. 
John  Bobbin*, a *on.
Kei.l a r —Canid n, Marcli 27, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Keliar, a son.
CUMMiNQit-Union. March 28, to Mr. und Mrs. 
E thel Cummings, a daughter.
iflarriagts.
C l in e —R a c k l ip f e —Rockland, A pril 2, Melvin 
C. Cline, o f Rookland, and Ella F. Rackliffe of 
St. Georgo.
Mu r p iiy —Ma x w e l l—8 t. George, March 30, by 
Nelaon Hail, esq., Mr. Alb»rt T . M urphy and 
Miss M yrtle A. Maxwell, both of fit. G eorge.
H a r t fo r d —Ol iv e r —Rockport, Murch 25. by 
R w . Mr. Woo 's , A lbert A. Ilartf»rd  und Mrs. 
Amanda O. O liver, bo’h of Rockport.
Ca r i ETON—Ca r e y -R o c k p o rt,  March 22, Wib 
bur I). Carleton, of Cuiudeu, and Maud F . Carey, 
of Rockport.
G il b e r t —Mahon—Portlund, March 31, by R rv. 
Matt, 8. Hughes, Capt. Daulel It. G ilbert, of Rock 
lund, and Mrs. Haruli 8 . Mason, o f Portland .
Qeatfes.
B iia Mii a l l —Rockland, March 31, H a ttie  C rock­
e tt, wife of F red  E. Brutnball, ugod 27 years, 7 
month*, 17 days.
F u l l e r—Rockland, March 29, Liewellytt W. 
Fuller, aged 45 year*, 7 m ouths, J8 days.
H em e n w a t—Rockland, Muroh 29, N ettie E.. 
wife of Georgo F. Hemsnwuy, aged 24 years, 7 
mouths, s  day*.
Huntley  -Rockland, March 28, A ugustus B., 
sou of George F. und Lizzie W . llu n tley , aged 11 
months, 24 days.
He a l d —Rockland, March 22, Churle* E . llea ld , 
aged 29 years, 10 months, 2 days, f ile  rem ains 
were taken to A thens for burial.
M oOKE-Rocklund, March 31, A lbert R .. son of 
I F. Moore, aged 27 yaurs, 3 m onths, 24 days.
Fun
i 29, Natlianlol A. B ur
tit*, 1
rs, 0 months, 11 day*.
II, Ma th  31. Williurn J .  
, 9 m ouths.
i, A pril 1, Jo h u  Brown, aged
kett, aged «0 ye
Bra d bu ry—Caindt 
B radbury, ugod 72 yei
Rorrinh—Thom ist 
Robbins, aged »i2 year
B row n  —'l'homasto 
Oft years, 1C days. A
Mil i. b r — Thomaston, A p-ll 2, E lizabeth N., 
widow o f the lute Capt. Peter Miller, uged74 years, 
7 month*, 8 day*.
RIPLEY—West A ppleton, March 27, Lydia  R., 
wit ol Robert Ripley, aged 35 years, 1 m outh, 10 
day s
R id e o u t—Bath, Murch 25, Rufus K R ideout, 
aged 57 yeurs
S n o w m a n—Ash Point, South  T lioruuston, Mar. 
9, W illiam Ambrose Snow m an, aged 53 years, 1 
m onth, 1 day.
S<-iia n l a n —Tboniuston, March 21, Mary M., 
wile of Buriholonu-w Scbanhm , aged 83 year*.
J ones - Dumurlscotta Mil *, Mutch 16, Mrs 
N ancy Lluculu Jones, aged 88 years, 10 month*.
M i l l ig a n  -  D am ariscottu Mills, Murch 26, John  
F M ulligm , aged 37 year*.
Spr a g u e—Caloviile, W is., March 11, Mrs. Lydia 
G roitou Sprague, aged 92 year*, 11 m ouths
G reen  — Vinalhaven, March 28, Freetnau H. 
Green, uged 74 years, 4 m onths. 19 days.
R ip l e y —Stursiuout, M arch 29, M ury, wife of 
Auron Ripley.
U s Mlootl Sam aritan" U ulm eiit
C IR L  W A N T E D .
G il l  to  do general housework in small fam ily.
12 Apply 15 ACHORN ST ., N orth  End.
W A N T E D .
A capable girl (or gencrul housew ork, iu a small 
fuuiily. Apply 17 M A PLE S T R E E T . 13 !>•
W A N T E D .
T o jjarclrase a fiat top desk wiih draw ers. Send 
d< scriptlori uud price. Address
13 13 L IB R A R Y . V iuulhaven.
LOOK AT T H IS  !
I hi ve a lot of second-huud F u rn itu re  very low, 
oonsistiug of Cham ber Sets, b lo w s, etc.
13 Enquire o f W E L L  G . S IN G U I.
P IC S! P ICS!
1 have for sale u lot of nice pigs and shouts.
13 JO H N  A. C U JU G H .
07 Camden St., Rockland.
W . J. R O B B IN S
Does first cl >ss paper bunging. Leuve orders 
with G. W. D R A K E, Muiu 8 l , Rockland. 12 16*
HORSES FOR SALE
YV«»k»-r* a - .1 Driver*, at P. W A LSH ’;?, oppoatat 
T ro tting  I’nrfc, ' lioma*ton ton<l, Rockland.
13 13*
FOR SALE
T he George \  llr  . rn  prop i ' \  t A»h P  1M. 
consisting <»r n m .nhrii nt) Ik ..welling, a new stub'e 
and hire. tv n n rry , with e even antes of and which 
lie* vi i j favor..b’.y t e r  »umnt, r cottage*, sloping 
from an elevation ot 100 te.-t down to the shore. 
F in e  • lew  o f  hav  a n d  I* am i*. N ea r  th e  $10,000 
Brooks cottage Prl f2,ft«i0. T.10 lim e 1* not far 
d istan t when the land will be worth $1,000 per 
acre. F. M. 811 AW . Roil Estate Broker.
12 1ft 420 Main 8 ’ .. Rockland, Me.
*tJO P E N IN  Gh-
- O F -
nEVtSTOftf!
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY,
I* :»ve opened business in the store formerly occu­
pied by J  F. Gregory 8c Hon.
/. n d  c u ll  ittLcnt Io n  to  t h e  fo l lo w in g  a r t ic le s :  ■ 
Com plete O utfit for tnffllits,
C orsets, F erris  W aists,
Glove-.. H osier-,
U mlerwenr,
Fancy W nists in silk and cotton,
Tow els. Kuching, Veilings, 
Art G oods, W rappers, 
S k irls , Kihhons,
C olton G oods by the yard, 
e tc ., etc.
For spreinlties we offer the It. A (J.
Corset,which gives th e  ex tra  long wills!. 
We also curry a ta ll line of THOMP­
SON’S Ulove Fitting Corset.
HI.OVES fitted if desired.
Our line of Olov.s Is pnntcuturlv nitractlvp, in 
eluding novel s ty le s  and shades.
f j r '  O ur line of H nthnwny U nder­
w ear needs no com ment.
Ail are invited to  call ami note 
our special inducem ents.
CROCKETT & LOVEJOY, 
4 2 1 — T V T r x ii i  S t . . -----4 2 1
poo r OP I.IMKItOCK STREET,
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 13
❖ BICYCLES!*
The Best Place in Maine to Buy Them
0 . K. PEfiDLETON,
0 1 4  TXT T  F O I L
WE S T E R N  : :H E E L  W O R K S
I Always Have a Good Trade for 
Wheelmen.
Tho Cleveland No. 3., 
T he Cleveland No. 4. 
Bluckiiawk. L. R. 
Crescent No. 2............
Ju n o  No. 2 ................
“ “ 1.....................
Rob Roy No. 4....................
Combination Ju n io r  No. 4
Boys’ J u n io r . , 
P el...................
..............$160 00
.............. 180 00
.............. 135 00
.............. 100 00
.............. 85 00
............  100 00
................ 85 00
.............. 90 00
.............. 76 00
. ..............  85 00
..............  70 00
.............. 65 00
.............. 60 00
.............. 60 00
.............. 45 OH
.............. to  00
.............. 35 00
..............  50 00
. ..............  35 00
..............  2ft 00
.............. 20 00
P u roh aaera  T a u g h t  F r e e  or C h arge. 
We touch those who buy bicycles from u* ’o ride 
free o f charge, and all amounts paid to us for 
lesson* will be upplied as part payment on any 
bicycle bought from us, by the person who received 
the lessons. 13
O -C A LL AT MY STORK AND SE E  TH EM . 
Rutikiu Ik i, lteckluud.
C.F. Kittredge,
O ry&Fancy Goods
MILLINERY, ETC.
4 0 2  M a in  S treet, R ockland.
W e keep  a full line in 
all departm en ts.
N ew  G o o d s received 
every  day.
ONE DOLLAR saved on 
every five you lay out at 
our store.
D ’° n t  - Y o u  - L’o r g e t  - I t .  
402 Main St., Rockland.
CLIFTON | |
& | r
KA R L, I 1 1 1  I IjH k1
Paper Hanging, Graining. Wood Fin­
ishing, Etc.
Dealers iu Paints. Gils, Vurnishes uud P a in te rs’ 
•uppffos. Agent* for H arruou  Bros.’ P a in ts - th e  
best.
O ur work is always* good -o u r
Two
Brand
Bargains
a j
W. 0. Hewett 
S Co.’s.
trmuBWXL—WMwai g— — ■
O ne forth©  Lad ies , 
and O ne for the G en ­
tlem en  !
L A D I E S  F I R S T
50 Dozen 
Fast Black
Colton Hose
19c per Pair.
W e have a little  s to ry  to  tell abou t 
these H ose. They were m ade and 
Im ported expressly for us from one 
o f the best G erm an H osiery M anu­
facturers and D yers in the w orld, bu t 
ns they w ere not quite as flue a 
thread  and guagc as the sam ple 
shown us, we refused ffc^reccive them 
unless a t a D iscount. T l tf  im port­
ers acknow ledged our claim  ai;d
\
We shall offer them fb.r, 
ONE WEEK, beginning 
MONDAY, APRIL 10, at 
the Low Price of 19 Cents 
per pair.
The H ose are Full L ength, R egu lar 
M ade and a F as t B lack, and as a 
guarantee our nam e is s tam ped on ev­
ery pair. T h a t out o f tow n custom ers 
may share in th is  sale , we will send 
by m ail, prepaid , a t ju s t the sam e 
price as if sold a t  our store. In  th is  
lot were 10 dozen T an  Shades which 
will be sold a t the sam e price.
NOW THE GENTLEMEN.
5 0  D ozen
Cotton Mixed Hose
. . . . A T . . . .
10c per Pair.
3 Pairs for 25 Cents.
3 Paito by Mail for 30 Cents.
T hese arc a lot we purchased  two 
m ouths ago a t a B argain , am i in 
order to  make a little  noise we shall 
le t a few go a t the unheard of Low 
Brice m entioned above. S izes 9 1-2, 
10, 10 1-2 aud 11. W ill make a d is­
play in our S outhern  W indow.
W. 0 . HEWETT & CO.,
374 Main St., Rockland.
C 3 - R . J k 3 S r Z D
(31 Mailt St.. Rockiatul.
I
l ’ is necessary th a t we shall 
convert as much as possil lo 
o f  our im mense stock o f 
F u rn itu re  into m oney nnd 
so by order o f the assignee 
during  the liquidation  o f 
the com pany's affairs we 
shall g ive unequalled bar­
gains in furn iture.
N ow  Is Y o u r O p p o r tu n ity
And to those who are p re­
pared tn  pay ready money 
we can offer bargains in 
bouse furnishings th a t have 
never been equalled.
O ^ e r C ^ iji/ig e s ,
O m ffs ,
SEWING
PW LOfl p U ^ !JU f\E , 
C^/\fEBE!\ SE]S,
Dlftlfiq f^OOfH pUF(fllJUf\E^ 
CAPETS,
D^pE^IES,
D esks,
fydqES, Epc.
E very th ing  th a t you can 
include in house fu rn ish ­
ings will be found in ou r 
stock aud the assignee’s 
prices will be found on 
each article.
Do N ot D e la y
Y our v isit for tlios.3 who 
are first on the scene
A -v  secure the pick o f  the b ar­
gains. T h is is a sacrifice 
s  sale in every sense o f  th e  
twmrd and we shall offer 
evetw inducem ent to  m ake
an ac tive i
S e e  O u r  G o o d s ,
G e t  O u r  P r i c e s ,
A n d  Y o u  W ill B e S u r e  
to  B u y .
Furnishing
P er order o f th e  A ssignee
H eadquarters:
Cor. Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland
1’iHAXCiiES— A uburn, Rockland, B an­
gor, B iddeford, N orw ay, G ardiner, 
W aterville, B ath and O ldtow n. 28
11. X. ftA .M IO M , M gr.
ISAAC C. ATklASfiA.Gen.Mgr.
N.B. Payments and collections on 
outstanding accounts are to be 
made at the several offices o f the 
Company, as heretofore.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . A P R I L  4 , 1893.
Save $49 «  California
G reat C en tra l R oute O verland  Ex-
r j. » - t d 'J  \  .-JW O RTH  A G U IN E A  A B"'X
I )K RFO NAI.t.V  rnn.luc i .1 T o u it.t  B lcu n lon .to Colorado, Utah. Portland, Oregon, and all Pacific coaat point* 1 n \e  Boston (Bost-.n & Alb 
dep t) every T hursday , « p. m ., arrive at Hm. 
Francisco T uesday following. Kate*, eleepi' , 
car bertha, etc., fnm Ulied on application to \.m i 
neareet ticket agent, or to F. E. c 'ltE A ItK K , Man 
agcr, or to .IAS. ri. SMI I’ll,  A ssistan t Mai iu- r. f 
State S t., Beaton.
E x c u r s io n ! * - *
^ T i c k e t s !
To all Points in the United 
Mates anil Canada. Kaggaue 
checked through to destination.
COnPIiETE
P U L L M A N  S M B V IC E
from Koeklnnd to Chieago, St 
Paul, Minneapolis, all Paeilie 
Coast Points mid Southern Cal­
ifornia, for sale at the Maine 
Central R .ll. Station, Koeklnnd.
A. S. B l’ZZEl.b, : Ticket Agent.
jWCorrpcpondcnce solicited. 6
i  T a ste less - E ffe c tu a l.'
. rn n .e i.i.
(BILIOUS and NERVOUS;
? D ISO R D ER S.
5 Such as S ick  H e a d a c h e , 
f W eak S to m a ch ,
|  Im p a ired  D ig es tio n ,
£ C o n s tip a tio n ,
L iv er C o m p la in t, 
j  and F em a le  A ilm en ts .
‘ Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coatin'
J '>f all druggists. P rice  2 5  cen ts  a  b<
} New York P e rV AV♦WSVMSVVW
M aine C en tra l R a ilroad .
In Effect Jan u ary  I, 1893.
I to c k  la ix l as
8-s25 a. m. lor Bath, Brunsw ick, Lewiston, Augusta, 
W aterville, Bangor, tit .John, Portland ano Bos 
ton, arriv ing  in Boston at 4 :30 p. m. Parlor car 
for Boston.
1 .•65 p. m for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston, W ater 
vllie, Portland and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston nt 
9:30 p. m.
•  :00 p. m., Express, every night, Sundays in­
cluded, for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew iston. Au
f;usta, •«* nterville, Bangor and Bur Harbor, Port and and Boston, arriving In Boston a t 6:16 a. in. 
T he 9:00 p. m. tra in  from Rockland has Pullman
Sleeping Cars attached, running through every 
night, Sundays included, to Portland anti Boston 
and connecting at B runsw ick w ith train  for Lewis 
ton and Bangor.
T ra in s a r r i v e j
4.-06 a m. Express, overy m orning, Sundays In­
cluded, from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
10:46 a. m. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
5:20 p. m from Boston, P ortland , Lewiston and 
Bangor, bringing Parlor car from Boston.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l M anager.
F . E. BOO TU BY , (4. P. A  T  A.
A Y E R ’ S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no eqiial for the prom pt relief 
anil speedy cure of Colds, C oughs, 
Croup, H oarseness, Loss o f  V oice, 
Preacher's Sore 'Throat, A sth m a, 
B ron ch itis , La G rippe, and o ther 
derangem ents o f  the th ro a t and 
lungs. The best-known cough-cure 
in the world, it is recom mended by 
em inent physicians, and is th e  favor­
ite preparation w ith singers, actors, 
preachers, and teachers. I t  soothes 
the inllamed m em brane, loosens the 
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces 
repose.
Cherry
A Y E R ’S
Pectoral
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M  B O A T  C O M l’A N Y .
STUB. l l l lV I i  JOXES.
K esu iu p tIo n  o f  S e r v ic e  for p o in ta  on  li io  
M ai n o  C oast.
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y , M a rch  1 1, 181)3, 
t h -  - te a m e r  F r a n k  Jonr*H w ill  le a v e  R o c k ­
la n d  w e a th e r  p erm ittin g::
A t 6 a. m. on W ednesdays and S a tu rd a y  for 
Castine, South W est Harbor, Bar Harbor, Mill 
bridge, Jo n e sp o 't  and M achiasport, and a* soon 
us lew perm its, D eer Isle, Sedgwick (Bluehill) 
nnd Bruoklin, urriY?ng i t  M achiasport a t about e :80 p .m .
RETURNING,
W ill lenvo M achiasport, wea’h -r  perm itting, on 
Mondays and T h u rsd ay s nt 4 a. m , via saino 
landings, arriving a t Rocklund tu about 6 p. m.
Th arrangem ents of two rout d tr  ps each week
will continue until a -o u t the middle of May, when 
the si rvlce wIII be Increased to three round  n ips  
per week. Beusnuahle notice of this will In given.
PA Y SO N  f t  OMBB, Gen. Managt r 
F . E. B oo IIUY, G. P  A I’. A.
W . ti E a to n , Gen F reigh t A gent. 9
BOSTON &  B A N G O R  S^SdJO.
taken  for consum ption, in  its  early 
stages, checks fu rthe r progress of 
the disease, and even in the la ter 
stages, it eases th e  distressing  
•ough and prom otes refreshing 
sleep, f t  is agreeable to  the  taste, 
needs bu t sm all doses, ami does not 
in terfere w ith digestion or any of 
the regular organic functions. A s an 
emergency medicine, every house­
hold should be provided w itii A yer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.
“ H aving used Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
toral in my family for many years, I 
can confidently recommend it for all 
the com plaints it is claimed to  cure. 
I ts  sale is increasing yearly w itii me, 
and my custom ers th ink  th is  prepa­
ration lias no equal as a cough-cure." 
—S. W. P arent, Queensbury, N. B. *
Cherry
A Y E R ’S
Pectoral
J . C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
lists. Price $1 ; f ix bottles, $5.
P ro m p t to  a c t , s u re  to  c u re
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
I n ,  Trips u Week to Boston.
s lcavt 
r iu iit in g ,  »
ror Boston, Mondays and T hursdays at abouj 
p. m., or upon arrival o f steam er irom  
port.
F o r Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Ruckt-nrfrt and 
hex Olid if ice pet mils, W ednesdays idjpi S atur­
days, at about 6 a. m. or upon arriviU /of aleumer 
from Boston S
Foi G reen’s Landing, Sw an 's Ialandf, South West 
Hurbor, N oith  East Harbor, i j . ,r H arbor anil 
Borrento, W ednesdays and H uuirdays, at t.b ut 
6 a. m., or upon arrival of ste/uner from Boston. 
K K T U K N lJfo ,
From  Boston, Tussdaj^-TroT F rid ay s at 5 p. m. 
I f o 1™ Bucjjfp-n^-, ■■Qiundavs and T h u rsd ay s a
From Sorrento at 7 a. in , Bar H arbor at 8 a in- 
Mondays and Thursdays.
FR ED  O T H R O P , Agent, R ockland 
C a LVIN  • 'U oT IN , Ageut Boston. 
W ILLIA M  II. H ILL , Gen. Man ,Ko-ton.
G t
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
— BETWEEN—
R o c k lan d  an d  V in a lh av en ,
C o m m e n c d ig  W e iln e n li iv ,  M arch  1st. 1803 , 
a n d  u n t i l  lur t h e r  n o t ic e ,  th e  b lc a m t  r
C O V . B O D W E L L !
CAI*T. W M .li. CRKBD,
W ill resum e the W inter T im e Ti hi of Tw o Trips 
D ully, leaving Rocklin <1 ev. ry week day a U 16 
u. m and 2:30 p. m Re nrn l g. |.<h u > Vinmliav. n 
-si 7 a. in , amJ I .00 p m ., tom h ug at l lu r re a n e  
Island  m orning trip  < ll .mil ufterioon  ir  p on; 
mIpo u ill ii ueli a t I tu ir i i  am Monday mur. ing trip 
on and Huturduy afternoon 'r ip  « if.
H o u n d  T r ip  'I le k e t s  AO cen ts .
W. ti. VVlIiTE, Gem ral Manager
Fred L o th n p , Agent ut I'lll-on 's W harf.
J .  E. F ohm k. Ag. n ', Rock and.
A . Davidson, Agent, Vmulhav* n.
T  W. duhivun, Ag u t, liu rr ican e  Island.
R o c klan d  and V in a lh a v e n .
G O M M BK iG ISU  l l t l l l l V ,  .IA N . 13
s t m  k . e  m  m  e  l i  n  e
W ill  H un  to  V luM lhw ioa
r>, le,
Uh il fu rther uotlce.
H. P. JONES, Vice President.
BLUFHILL & EllSWORTH LINE.
STEAM ER JU L IE T T E
O. A. I RO< K K IT , Captain.O n  a n d  A f t e r  J a n .  1 ,  
t i t ta im r  will leave ftock l-nd  W < dnesday and 
S aturday , o n a rriv a l of ijn-rtiing tra in*  and steam er 
irolU Boat* n, for Direr I-le, (N. V. llu tbor , 
•H errick 's  Lauding , tiarg  n td lle , Ft d gu  ck,Brook- 
Un, Long is lan d , B<u hni, eurr> and Ellsw orth.
K ET H ftM N G ,
WHJ leave K h w o ith  M onday and Thursday  for 
above points, s rr iv h  g  in ft* ckland io com ect with 
Bleumer and Baft for B* stun the sauo evei lug.
T hrough  Tick* t» un<y ba obtained on hoard viu 
S team er or K J i  to Boston.
•Flag Landing.
oJ O. A. CROCKBTT, Manager, Rockiaud, Mu.
E A i O  racH iw qs.
The Good Old Days of Cur 
Graudmotlvors.
The World .Vhaiict's — Man Host Co 
_ r '' Forward.
Do S o t Lot Disease Find a Sinecure 
in You.
A w ay back, in  th e  good old days of 
our g ran d m o th ers , whon the system  
needed cleansing, .And tho blood en­
rich ing , and tlm  physical o rgan isa tion  
ton in g  up, i t  was o u r g ran d  m other’s 
h a b it to dose us w ith  “ su lp h u r and 
m olasses,” “  tin c tu ro  of rh u b a rb ,” “ sa lts  
and sen a,”  “ e x trac t of dandelion ,”  aud
herb tea.”
T hese proved good rem edies so far as 
they  went, and d oub tless p reven ted  
m any a serious sickness.
B ut science has im proved upon all 
th is .
o i lie r  tim es, o th er men, o th e r  days, 
o th e r  rem edies. Tho w orld advances. 
I t  does not go back.
M edical science goes fo rw ard  too, 
w ith  g n  a t  strides.
! i i  yo u r blood is poor yo u r sk in  w ill 
te ll the  tale  in boils, p im ples, car­
buncles, blotches, sallow ness, ye’low- 
itCbs, liiliousuoas; and  your eyes will bo
j th e  color of an old lem on.
i T hen you are  iu com li.lon  to  be a sine- 
cu re  to  disease when i t s t i i k i  s yon.
W hat you w an t to do is to  fo rtify  your 
system  ag a in st the  a tta c k s  ot fell dis- 
eaM*, by Building I’p .
Gu ild  H /a in s t sickness by using K ing’s 
»Sar>ap:u’illa, tho g rea t blood producer 
aud blood purilier. I t  will bu ild  you up 
and maio you strong , and you can  d» fy 
nc .ily all the  diseases of th e  ilvsh, it 
yo u r stom ach, liver, and k idneys are 
well and s trong, and your blood is pun*.
King’s h a isa p a iilla  is co m p o s 'd  of 
tboh.’ s u n o  so rt of good old ro o ts  and 
herbs o u r g randm oiInns used, c a rd u llv  
g a tin ’)cd and scit ntilii ally com pounded 
so th a t all (heir b< s t m edicinal propi ; 
ties are obtained  and concen trated  in a 
ma.uin r  to accom plish the greale: t good. 
'1’herc is no th ing  h arm fu l of any natu re  
in th is  g rand  p reparation .
Kin ’s S arsaparilla  is tho com pound of 
o u r childhood days im proved and  p e r­
fected. u
KIN G’S 8A11SA- k  ’ °
F A  K I L L  A, f o r  | iV) 
seven years h a s  . 
beeu tl.e  1 u c o III- I  ¥ 
parable  inedicluo. f  
i t s  reco id  is Raw- k ;
less. I t  hells upou . *
i t s  m erits , f o r  X J?k  p ’
75 cents a hot- < *
tlo. 1 k ’‘. . ’4x
A o c u r e ,  n o  j / o y .  I  4.^-
i f  K ing 's barsapa- tilu>e make. 
r ll la  do. s n o t b« neflfc you, you are  at p e r­
fec t liberty  to tak e  it  back  to  y o u r d ru g  
g ist, aud your m oney will be cheerfu lly  
refunded .
IFc i/auran8e« every bottle.
Nobody in seven y< arefcas availed  him  
se lf <>f th is , because iu every cas 
K IN G ’S SA ltSA PA K lU ^A  has don 
m ore than  its  proprie to rs have claftme 
fo r it. AU drugg ists. 76 cents, b u  
bo lties $4.
SON'S OF ADAM.
W hile .Mgr. Satolli is fam iliar as a reader 
| with several language’*, lie is able to  con
verse freely in Italian only.
Wilson Bisaell is a inueh larger m an than  
Grover Cleveland. lie  weighs over 800 
pounds. lie  is an able lawyer.
John W. Mackay, J r., son of the bonanza 
millionaire, is well known in society circles. 
He is tall, rather awkw ard, but. of good ail 
. i re s s  ilis  fad is fiddling.
It is claimed that the whole fortune of 
V o ttn t Ferdinand de Lesseps lias not been 
fost in the  Panam a failure. He still lias a 
handsome income from .Suez canal funds.
Lon I Bute’s palace in Scot hind —Mount 
Ftuart -  is said to he the most m agnificent 
mansion in Great Britain. The building,
, Reeoration and furnishing of it cost $5,000.-
: wo.
Probably t he fastest stenographer in New 
' York is Edward P. Underhill of thesurro- 
i gate’s court. He can write as fast as any 
j one can speak and read his notes as if they 
j were print.
| M. Tiburee Eranqueville, the judge in 
trusted with the Panam a prosecutions, is 
40 years old nnd has a brillan t reputation 
outside legal circles, especially as a Latin 
1st, liis translat ions of Cicero being highly 
Esteemed.
President Jordan  of the Leland Stanford, 
J r., university in California is tali, lank 
and smooth shaven. As an inspector in the 
United S tates fish departm ent he discov 
I ered more new species of fish than any other
mun in the service.
Ex-Mnyor Patrick J. Gleason of Long 
Island City, N. Y., ran through two for 
tunes in the  east which he made in Cfllifor- 
, nia, nnd before his last rise to wealt h was 
i so poor that he lived for many days on a
I 5-cent loaf of bread.
I John W. Bookwalter, the  Ohio million 
aire, said the  other day, “ I cannot tell you 
how much money I have spent try ing  to 
build a machine which will fly, Init I th ink  
th; t I have a model under way now th a t 
will solve the problem.”
Lord Londonderry is literally eaten tip 
with pride ami vanity, as is also the m ar 
chioness. Indeed the arrogance of the hit
! ter is considered intolerable by m any peo- 
j pie, and licit her she nor her husband is a t
all popular in London society.
When Senator Davis is a few years older, 
he will bear a strik ing  resemblance to the 
late General B. F. Butler. The likeness 
even now extends to the shape of the head, 
the expression of the face, the droop of the 
eyelid and tiie defective eyesight.
W illiam J. Gaynor, the leading lawyer 
of the Brooklyn bar, was the youngest man 
in li is  profession who ever received a fee of 
$100,000 for a single ease a t law. This was a 
baking powder su it two years ago. He was 
a newspaper reporter 15 years ago.
Sir Philip Grey Edgerton, who has ju st , 
married Miss C’uyler, has taken his pretty J 
American bride to reside a t  Oulton park, 
j is  fine seat near Tarporley, in Cheshire. I 
The place lias been iu the possession of t he 
family since the lim e of King Kichard HI.
Less than 10 years ago Henry W. Can­
non, president of the Chase National bank i 
and a delegate to the Brussels monetary i 
conference, was cashier of a bank in Stilj ; 
water, Minn. His rise d a tes from his ap 
pointm eut jus United States com ptroller of 
currency.
Winslow S. Pierce, one of the witnesses ! 
to Jay  Gould’s will and one of George 
Gould’s personal lawyers, is less thuu 88 
years old, a native of Indianapolis. His 
father married two sisters of the late Vice 
President Thomas A. Hendricks. Mr. 
Pierce is a son of the second wife.
ELECTRIC SPARKS.
At an exposition in Paris an instrum ent 
for m easuring electrically the exact degree 
of acidity of any solution was shown.
The application of electricity to safety de­
vices in hanks aud other buildings lias 
reached a degree of efficiency th a t is simply
i marvelous.
A company has ju st been formed in Eng- 
i laud for contracting to supply electric light 
I derived from Hie dust refuse of towns
treated by a newly discovered method.
It is surprising but true th a t  the power of 
some of the larger electric searchlights is 
equal to that of 100,000,000 candles. Gf 
course the light is confined to a very small 
beam by die lens, and the actual candle 
power of tiie arc light by itself is very much 
sm aller
i A German inventor lias taken out patents 
on an incandescent lamp having three inde­
pendent carbon filaments and three ter­
m inals in place of the ordinary loop with 
two t erminals. These filaments are of equal 
resistance, and the lamp is probably invent­
ed to use on u 3-wire circuit.
EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
Tiie University of Pennsylvania has an 
orchestra of 45 pieces.
Professors iu certain of the Spanish col 
leges are compelled to live on salaries of 
$:»ou a year.
The cost of m aintaining Girard college 
last year was SI IR.G52. The Girard fund now 
am ounts to $13,2K0,238.
One of die clubs of tiie Harvard annex 
proposes to devote the year to the study of 
woman’s influence on French politics, 1'iom 
Badeguude to Loui.-e Michel.
The living alum ni of the University of 
Michigan num ber twice as many as tiie 
living alum ni of any other American edn 
ciitional in-til ut ion. There are 10,(X)3 of 
them. Harvard is next with 5,553, aud 
Yale is th ird  n ilh 4,tll5>.
CURIOUS CULLINGS.
Ice made at a zero tem perature will last 
longer 1 ban I bat made at lb or 20 degrees.
A good Egyptian tnntniny, warranted 
G.OOO years old. can be bought any day for 
$100
A body weighing 10,(XX) pounds a t  the 
equator would weigh 10,031 pounds in New 
York *
The lawa of ancieut Koine required the 
father ol a deformed kou to cause him to 
be pul to death.
Artificial legs and arm s were in Ube in 
Egypt a> early as B. C. 700. They were 
m ade by the prie.sts, who were the phyai 
ciuiiH of tiial early time.
SIMPLE REMEDIES.
Haw egg for a  cut.
Hot water for sprains.
Turpentine for lockjaw.
Hot b-niomule for colds.
Hot milk as u stim ulant.
S alt water for falling bair.
Kaw oysters for hoarseness.
'fa r  on sugar for weak lungs.
Quicklime in water for poison.
Sugar moistened with vinegar for hlc
cough.
Milk puddings and stewed fruit lor bil 
ious dyspepsia.
ANNALS OF THE WAR.
April 2, 1RB5 — Petersburg evacuated. 
The entire Confederate arm y moved out. of 
the  city, passing to  the southwest.
April 3—IL liinond evacuated by Con­
federates and occupied by Ecderals. Be­
fore the  evacuation the warehouses and 
arsenals were set on fire. Tho Federal 
forces captured 1,<X>O prisoners; 6,(XX) Con­
federate wounded were found in the hos­
pitals; 500 pieces of artillery and 5,(XX) stand 
of arm s were taken. Pursuit of Lee be­
gun. Daily skirmishes.
A p r i ls —Lee overtaken nt Appom attox. 
Proposals m ade for surrender.
A pril 9—Surrender of Lee to the armic 
of the Potomac and .James. Confederat? 
loss, 26,000 prisoners.
April 14—Surrender of Mobile to Avoid n 
combined naval and arm y attack.
April 26—Surrender of Johnston w ith 20,- 
924 prisoners.
May 10—Surrender of Jones a t Tallahas­
see w ith 8,000 prisoners.
May 26—Surrender of Kirby Sm ith with 
20,000 prisoners.
May 20—Grand review of t he arm ies of 
the  U nited S tates a t W ashington. Armie 
disbanded.
Ju n e  6—An order issued for the release of 
all Confederate prisoners of war in tho pris­
ons of the north.
The num ber of troops called for by Mr. 
Lincoln during  the war was 2,942,748; the 
num ber obtained was 2,690,401.
There were 186,017 colored troops enlisted 
in the Union arm ies during the civil war.
During the war, on the Union side, til.862 
officers and men were killed in battle, 84.773 
dietl of wounds, 18,3,287 of disease, and 224,- 
306 were discharged for disabilities.
On the Confederate side 138,821, esti­
m ated, died in battle or of wounds, 104,428 
deserted, 476.169 were captured, of whom 
248,599 were paroled on the field.
In 1865 the Confederate armies in all de­
partm ents had an estimated force of 489.675 
men on du ty .—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
FAMOUS BIBLE PHRASES.
Laughing  to scorn.
A still, small voice.
The wife of his bosom, 
l ie  th a t runs may read.
Wise in his own conceit.
Grind the faces of t he prior.
D arkness which may he felt.
Heap coals of fire on his head.
No rest for the sole of the foot.
Do not east pearls before swine.
H is enemies shall lick the dust.
W ho touches pitch will be defiled.
I am going the way of all the earth.
There is no new th ing  tinder t he sun.
The heart knoweth its own bitterness. 
Open rebuke is better than secret love.
A living dog is better than a dead lion. 
Weighed in the balance and found Want­
ing.
All th a t  a man hath  „ iil lie give for his 
life.
Happry is the man th a t hath his quiver 
full.
Ob, th a t  my adversary bad written a 
book.
Tiie lines are fallen to me in pleasant 
places.
Mini is born to trouble as the  sparks fly 
upward.
Bring down my gray hairs with sorrow 
to tiie grave.
Tiie race is not to the swift, nor the hat 
tie  to tiie st ro n g .
There the wicked cease from troubling 
and the weary be a t rest.
FLOWER AND TREE.
The lily grows wild in south Italy  and 
was taken  to north Europe iu 1160.
E ight olive trees now exist in the garden 
of Olives a t Jerusalem  which are known to 
he at least 800 years old.
The largest fig tree iu California, meas­
u ring  over 11 feet in circumference, is grow­
ing near Burson, Calaveras county, and an­
nually  produces large crops.
A pinch of sulphate of ammonia dropped 
in tiie w ater of a hyacinth glass just when 
the flower spike is rising will make the 
flowers come larger and more deeply col 
ored than  w ithout it.
Men cu ttin g  ice a t  Buxton, Me., found a 
half blown w ater lily imbedded in one of 
the cakes. It was thawed out, put in a 
sunny window aud soon bloomed out as 
handsomely as any lily of July.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Never build fires in a newly papered room 
until the paper has bad tim e to dry.
If brooms are wet in boiling suds once a 
week, they will become very tough, will not 
cu t the carpet and will last much longer.
'fbe  correct, b ea to f the oven is370degrees. 
To test t lie oven put a lit I le flour on a paper, 
put it in the oven, and if it browns in two 
m inutes your oven is right for the loaves.
Back windows which have an unpleasant 
view may be obscured by painting them 
over with a strong solution of epsom salts, 
which m ust be applied w ith a brush wbilo 
hot.
All walls on which pictures are to be 
bung should be in solid or alm ost solid 
color. Xo s tr ik ingpatte rnsshou ld  housed, 
for it will necessarily d istract the eye from 
the picture.
EPICUREAN MORSELS.
Cold soup will cast a shadow on t he finest 
and most sum ptuous dinner ever devised.
Foups and dressings ure much improv- d 
iu flavor by sprinkling  witii the chopp- d 
roots aud tops of celery which have been 
dried.
Tiie whole secret of having boiled h: a or 
corned beef juicy aud full flavored is put 
ting  it in to  boiling w ater when put on to 
cook, aud when it  is done letting it remain 
in the  liquor iu the pot until cold.
A venison steak to he a t its best should 
he broiled between two very thin slices < ■ 
from a round of beef. Let it cook un-ii 
quite done, then remove the outside cover 
lug, bu tler it thoroughly and put on tiie 
fire un til it begins to hrow'u. Serve with 
bu tter, pepper and salt.
THE MOVING WORLD.
Over .’XX) jniles of irrigation are in opera­
tion or building iu Yakima county. Wash.
A device has beeu brought forward for 
sounding an alarm  whenever a bearing 
gels hot.
A lum inium  pencils are being m anufac­
tured  in Germany for use us a  substitu te 
for slate pencils.
W. S. Black, a Baltimore machinist, has 
patented un improved Australian ballot 
box which is said to be the next thing to 
honesty.
P ittsb u rg  lays claim to the largest glass 
Hattening oven in ihe world. This new 
oven will take, i t  is said, a sheet 75 inches 
by 111 inches, or iu uurrow glass one of 3U 
inches by 131 inches.
S  T  A .T L  131V E JET INT V ■ TXT O  HS
. 15 l i t : -!• ' TKI» K T ..........
c o r v i r ’ - A . i v r m s
COCHRAN, BAKER S  CROSS,
I 3 e i ’i ’v  B l o c k ,  A L ’ i i n  3 t . ,  R o c k l n n c l ,  M e .
R isks A re T ak en  a t th is  A gency on All In su rab le  P ro p e rty  at as  R easonab le  H ales as can be Effected 
in any R eliab le  C om pany .
THE FOLLOWING 1.1
N E W  E N G L A N D , of B oston
' H i l i ’ . O I K  ill 1’i iE -E N  K i l l  A T  TIIIH  AllKNCV
M U T U A L  L IK E , of N  Y ;  yE T N A of H iiitfoifl.
A L L  LOSSES P R O M P T L Y  ALl.JUSTPO A N D  P A ID  A T  T I I IS  A G E N C Y .
Abut act of the A nnual Statem ent of the
. E I ’NA IN SU K A N C ’E C O M PA N Y
OF H ARTFORD, CONN.
On the 31 *t day of Decem ber. 1892, made to the 
S tate of Maine.
Incorporated in 1819 Commenced BubIucbh In 1819 
W m. B. Claiikk , J ames F. D u d ley ,
I'reBide
Capital paid up In coBh, $4,000,000.09, 
AbabM, Pre. 3 ] i 1802.
Heal Eptnte owned by the company,
IIA H T F O L O  H U E  INS 
O F H A R TFO R D . CONN, 
iucorpoiat d iu ISlu Commenced Business In lSlo 
G eo . l . C h a se , P . C. Royce ,
President Secretary
Capital paid up In cash, $1,260,OOO.nu.
ZVe. .? /, I S 02.
Beal estate owned by the eompnny, 
unincum bered.
Loans on bonds and mortgage, (first
Hen),
Stock* aud bond* owned by the com 
pany, market value,
Loan* secured by collaterals,
Cash iu the com pany's principal 
office and in bank, anil cash item*,
43,748 60 Rent'' and accrued interest,
5,600 00 Prem ium s in doe course of collectioi.,
$260,000 00 
36,000 00
unincum bered,
Loan* on bond and m ortgage, 'firs t 
liens),
Stock* and bond* owned by the com­
pany, m arket value,
Loans secured by collateral*,
Cntdi in the com pany’* principal office 
and In bank,
IntcrcHt due and accrued,
Premium* in due coi r*e of collection.
Aggregate of all the adm itted a**et*of 
the company at their actual value, $10,915,829 63 
U abU U tfn, Dec. 31 , 1802.
Net amount of unpaid lo**e* and 
clnlm*, $397,094 62
mnt required to safely re insure
728,574 51 
987 08
660,919 51 Liabititie* D e c .it .  
Net amount of unpaid losses
$366,676 60 
1,231,600 0 
4,483,670 00
A nnual Statem ent of the
H O M E I N s r i L W C E  C O M P A N Y
OF N E W  YORK
A* made to the Insurance Com m issioner of tho 
S late of Maine on the first day o f Jan u a ry , 1893.
Cash capital, $3,000,000 00
Reserve for unearned premiums 4,226,113 oo
Reserve for unpaid losses, 037,264 63
All o ther claims against the com pany, 187,147 09
se t surp lus, 1.279,239 82
Cash nssets, $9,328,754 44
S u m m a ry  o f  Aenetn.
80,201 57 Held in the United States available for the pavinent 
of losses and for the protection of policy holdera :
$243,279 65 
1,654,689 80
’ J Cash in banks, 
H ,ul eR," h ’6d3,21-> 16 iJ0n,|H ,lIltj mort
$7,109,825 49
ail outstanding risks 
All othet dem ands against the c
pany, viz : commissions, etc.. 
Total amount of liabilities, ex< 
capital stock and net surplus,
Capital actually p«id up in cush, 
Surplus Deyond capital,
Aggregate amount of liabilities 
eluding net surplus,
1802
. _ __ nnd
claim
Amount required to safely reinsure 
all outstanding risks,
All o ther dem ands npninst the com ­
pany, v iz : commissions, etc.,
Total amount of liabilities, except 
2,793.208 23 cnpitul stock aad net surplus, 
m- Capitnl actually paid up in cash.
117,988 60 Surplus beyond capital,
p t ----------------- Aggregate am ount of liabilities iti-
$3,3'8,281 45 eluding m l surplus,
S tatem ent United States Branch,
K O Y A L IN S U R A N C E  CO M ’Y, Rc
OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.
A88KT8, 81 DEC., 1892.
Real estate owned by the company
mortgages, being first lien 
on real estate, (w orth $l,0i'0,930; 
United States bonds, (m arket value) 
Bank aud railroad stocks and bonds, 
(m arket value,)
S late and municipal b o ld s , (m arket
3,584,405 00 
915,214 74$380,686 42 
2,843,804 53
62,600 00 | f nt
of agents,
,682,834 54 '
$7,109,825 49
onus on stocks, payable on deim 
(m arket value of collaterals, $1 
013.50)
_ iterest due on 1st Jan u a ry , 1693, 
non o- P r<‘tnlunis uncollected ami in bands 
1,250,000 00 |
V .682.8X1 6J
4,t i _
3,607,648 18 . Statement o f the
$10,915,829 63 P E N N S Y L V A N IA  P IK E  INS. CO.
JF PHILADELPHIA.
AHNETH, 31 DEC., 1892. 
d by the company,
{gages (first
unincum bered, $1,818,200 10
Slocks and bonds ow ned by the com­
pany, m arket value, 4,170,967 60
Cash In com pany 's p rincipal office 
and in bank, 498,002 0$
iterest due and accrued, 9,360 GO
rem ium s in due course o f c o 'a c tio n , 665,692 6V
O ther p roperly , 18,746 27
A ggregate of all the adm itted  assets
f the company a t the ir actual value, $7,l>0,858 12 
LIAKILIT1EH, 31 DEC , 1892.
losses andi<et am ount o f unpai 
claims,
Amount r rq u b ed  to safely 
all ou lstaie Ina risks,
\II o ther dem ands ueuinst the  i 
pany, v iz: commissions, etc.,
insure
$623,314 04 
4,100,457 91 
371,732 60
T otal am ount o f liabilities, except
capital stock and net su rp lus , $5,095 604 45
Surp lus beyond capital, 2,086,353 67
Aggregate am ount o f liabilities in- 
ciudii g net surplus, $7,180,858 12
bCU LL 8s F IE L D , N ew  England M anagers, 
Boston, Mass.
Gid eo n  Scu ll . G e o . P . F ie l d .
N O K T IIE K N  A S S U R A N C E  CO.
OF LONDON, EN G .
Incorporated 1836 Commenced Business 1830 
IIowakd 8 . WiiEELOCK, M anager, Boston, Mass. 
Capital paid up in cash, $1,600,000. 
Statem ent United States Branch.
J iw to ,  Dec. 3 1 , 1802.
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincum bered, $114,544 44
Stocks and builds owned by the com ­
pany, m arket value, 1,250.148 12
Cash in com pany’s principal office 
aud iu bunk,
Interest due and accrued,
Prem ium s in due course of collection,
I»ue from o ther oompanies, etc., 423
Aggregate of all udm ilted assets o f -------------
company at actual value, $1,663,232
U ubtllU ee, Dec. 3 1 , 1892.
Net am ount of unpaid losses and 
claims, $158,055
Amount required to safely
all outstanding risks,
All other demands against
puny
Total am ount of liabilities, 1 
capital slock ami net surp lus,
Surplus beyond capital, 
Aggregate amount of liabilitii 
eluding uet surplus,
ePl
85,630 60 
$9,328,754 44Total,
Business in Maine during 1892.
Amount risks written, $5,141,796 00
Amount prem ium s received, 65,174 49
Amount losses paid. 36,321 41
unincumbered, 
jaiiB on bond* ai 
Hens),
Stocks and bonds owned bv ihe com­
pany. m arket value,
Loans secu n d  by collsterals,
Cash In co npany » principal office 
and iu bank,
In terest dm- and accrued,
Prem ium s in du- course of collection, 
O ther properly ,
LIAIIILITIKS, 31 DEC., 1892. 
N et am ount o f unpaid losses and 
claims,
Amount r< quired to safely re-lnsure 
all outstanding risks,
All o ther demunds aguinst the com 
p ftn j,
K IK E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
G F H A R T FO R D , CONN.
On the 31st day of December, 1892. 
$134,500 00 'Pbe capital stock of the com pany, which is all paid 
in, is $2,0uo,oi)u.G0.
496,320 V0
Thf- an8?t/i o f  the com pany are as fo llm ct:
2,295,<4.0 00 Cash on hand,in  bank und with agents, 
tJ06,70O 00 Slate stocks aud bonds,
H artford  bank stocks,
76,742 68 M iscellaneous bank stocks,
10,790 03 Corporation and r.ilroud  stocks and 
207,466 26 bonds,
611 66 County, city and w ater bonds,
$3,b26,16o 63 Loans on collateral 
j Loans on real estate,
A ccum ulated interest and rent,
$1.S3,683 21
$817,641 16 
29,000 00 
631 112 00 
473,225 25
2,671,542 00
277,430 ) 
330,373 80 
01,882 50 
If
60.009 35
ept
1,817,922 12
Cash
4,000 00 K. se
-----------------Rose
N et (
Total cash n
UahllltieH.
T otal am ount o f liabilities, 
e pital stock and net surplus, $2/06,606 33
C apital actually paid up m cash, 40",too no 1
S urp lus beyond capital, 1,419,555 30
A ggrrgnle am ount < 
eluding net surplus 
SCULL & F IE L D
G id eo n  &cu ll .
f liabilities In-
$3,825,160 63 
New E ng'and M anagers,
Bu-lon, Mas*. 
O ho. P. F ie l d
L IV E R P O O L  & L O N D O N  
G L O B E  INS. OO.
O F I.IV K Ill’OOL, EX O .
Incorporated in 1836
Commenced Business in U. S. I 
11. W . L.vU in , Resident Manager.
G eo . W . Ho y t , Deputy Manager
J Dec. 3 1 , 1802.
company
i 1848
liens) 
S tocks ai
I"1
nbered. 
bond and mortgage, (first
id bonds
nine
•d by the
$5,820,322 06
$2,000,000 00 
467.220 21 
2,112,831 71 
1,24 ,264 14
T otal nssets, $',,#2
D . W . C. SKILTON, President.
G eo  11. B u h d ick , Secretary.
C O M M E R C IA L  U N IO N  A S S U R ­
A N C E  CO.,
LONDON, EN O .
Branch Office corner Pine and William Sts., N . Y. 
Incorporated In 1861 Commenced Business in 1861 
C iia ih .es S ew all , A lex  II . W hay .
Manager A sst. Mgr.
Capital paid up in cash, $1,260,000.
Dec. 31 , 1802.
Real estate ow ned by the company, 
unincum bered, $864,314 93
Stocks ami bonds owned by the com-
pany, m arket value, 1,767,027 50
if 1,.n-l,.-,00 00 i C“" l> 1,1 V',1' ,co" 'l '“ "> ’“ pilncipul 
office and in bic •'
2,817,
64,911 79 j 4,;hi Hsceurod by ........... .
I I , C a s h  io tb r company n principal office »O8.:t4U 32 ,,ldlU>
’-  19 Intert Si line and UC< I ued,
lit inr in dm- c urso of collection, 
dher assets,
regale of all the adm itted assets 
the company ai actual value,
UabUltlee, Dec. 3 1, 1802  
am ount of unpaid losses and
Prem ium s in due course of collection, 
AH o ther assets,
Aggregate of all the adm itted assets of 
the company at their actual value,
l.iabHUien, Dec. 31 , 1802 
of unpaid losses und
425,121 68 
25,649 99
487,180 17 
30,916 44
951,804 73 
42,398 06 ■
$1,653,232 69
1849. Largest Insuiniice Com pany in Mass. 1893.
Incorporated in 1849. C harter perpetual.
S P K IN G E IE L I)  E 1 R E A  M A R IN E  
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF S l’R lN tiF IE L D , M IBS.
Annual Bluteinunt Jan u a ry  1st, 1893.
Capital 1,500,000 Dollars.
Aw ete.
bund, in bank, und cashCash 
items,
Cash in bands of agents and in < 
of lium-miHniciu,
Rents and accrued in terest,
Real estate unilicumbc 
Loans on bonds and 11 
lien),
Loans on collateral sec 
Hunk stocks, m arket vi
Railroad stocks, m arket value, 
Railroad bonds, m.u k« t value,
\\ 'i  ter company bonds, m arket value, 
U n in d S tu
T otal us*
Hl gage (first 
rity ,
239,286 87
36,22) 36
109,000 00
1 quiicd to solely re 
aoding risks, 
demand* against tin
ale am ount of liabilities
$573,798 50 
3,923 8 1'. 76
claiiin
A m ount r< quired to safely 
all outstanding risks,
A II o ther demands against the 
pany, viz: commissions, etc.,
T o ta l amount of liabilities, c 
capital slock aud net surplus,
Surplus beyond e ipital, 
Aggregate am ount of lluhllftlc 
eluding net surplus,
$364,141 59
2,240,606 83 
98,486 94
2,703.236 38 
887,766 38 
$3,590,990 74
C O N N E C T IC U T  E IR E  INS.
OF H A R TFO R D .
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H IR E  c,..houpi.ai,
»ervo for 1 e-hum ranee 
O utstanding cluiuis,E IR E  I N S l’K A N U E  CO.,
O F LIV ERPO O L, E N G LA N D . 
Incorporated in 1861.
Commenced business in U. H. 1879. 
J e f f k h  Beavan , Resident Manager, William
Street, New York.
J w / * ,  Dec. 31 , 1802  
Real estate owned by t!iu com pany,
Net stirpius,
CO.
$ 1,000,(8)9 00 
1,090,932 50 
200,021 07 
618,744 24
. bonds, m arket value,
■ins
{eserve for all 1 
< ctsurplus,
A. J .  W im u ir , Pi 
r-AM o tm  J .  HAi.i 
A W .  DaXIOS. A» 
II. M. G a’IKs , ”• re
T H E  N A T IO N A L  E IR E  I N S l’K- 
A N U l. C O M P A N Y ,
O F H A R T FO R D , CONN, 
d hi 1871J o w p t
J am es N o
E. IG
Real estate o 
uni' ctimbe
Loans Oil bond 
llel
paid up in ca 
AhHtlt Dec. b 
tied by the 
rd,
I bonds owued I 
pany. ma ket value, 
Loans seem ed by collator 
Cush in lb.- com pany'1 
office und iu bn
and 1 ed,
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N E W  H A M P S H IR E  E IR E  
S U K A N C E  C O ,
M A N C H EtiTER . N. 11.
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P H E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
O F BROOKLYN, N . Y.
com m uted iu 1853 Cummeiiced Pusin sss in 1853 
L.011UK P. tillkldon . Cjiaulkb C. L ittle
President J4euritury
Capital paid up iu cash, $1.000,000.90.
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Total assets, Jan u ary  1, 1893, $2,809,007 81
J .  D . B iio w k e , P resident.
CiJAliLES R. H um ', .Secretary.
L. W . Ct.AttKE, A ssistant Secretary.
Q U E E N  IN S P R A N C E  CO., 
O F AM ERR A, OF N E W  YORK. 
Incorporate. '891 ( ommeuced Business iu 1891
J a s . A . Ma< b o . .ai.d , G eo . W. BuitcilKEL,
President Secretary
Capital paid np in cash, $506,000.00.
.D m G. /h e .  31 , 1802.
Stocks and bonds owned by the com-
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nubilities i n . -----------------
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T H E  C.XIOX IN S C R A N C E  CO.,
O F I 'H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.
Total ussets Ju u . 1st, 1893, $530,513.38.
NI AG A R A KIR E IN S U R A N ( ’ E 
C O M P A N Y .
O F N E W  YORK.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1892, $2,190,142.42.
L A N C A S H IR E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
O F MANt H E tiT E R , ENG.
A ssets Dec. 31, 1892, $.'.004,762.68.
O R IE N T  I N SC R A N C E  CO M ’Y,
O F llA R T F t RD, CONN.
A w  to, Dec. 31 , 1802 . $2,180,981 85
#...i«,<ua J. liA A llS rU G  BJJE.MEN 1'IB E  IN
A S S C H A N l E  CO K- 
P O U A T IO N ,
O F I.IIX IK IN , HXGLAK1I.
A ... 1. l i  e. SI. IkW,
U L'IN C Y  Mi l l A L F I I tE  IN 
S l ’ ItA N C E  CO.,
OF QL’INCV, M A SSA C U U tlB rra. 
A ..e le u l euwpuuy ut their uetuut vulue, .llb.U.
S U K A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
OF 11 AM BUKO, GERM ANY.
tn  the United Slatee, Dec. 31, $1,330,492 75
t h e  im p e r ia l  in su ra n ce
COMPANY-
(I.liulk'dj
OF LONDON, ENOLANH,
Tvtal A tt il t .  »1,»U,Sta 111
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  4 1893. 6
iiifeS s  h & u t  
243 V *hington St
EHff
i i s ia te  Go,
Dividends Per Cent,
SCRftTCHEU 28 VEL
A ^ra ly , Itxfalng, Skin Disease w it. 
Knrllcss SufTfcrltig C ured  by
C ntlcura Remedies.
G A R D E N S  0 :  S I  L O X .
SCENES OF RARE CEAIH Y IN THE OLD 
PHOENICIAN CITY.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
KN I’rt b in  •» one o f the St imp* In the Stump 
K jiiem  , f Depot It In the R O U K L A N II
1 Itlls  T COM I’ANY.
The dam ps are s ».*l in denomination* of IU
If I had known of the Cv t ic f iu  R e m fo d •< 
tw enty-eight yearn ngo, it would have saved me 
B200.(N) and un Immense am ount of fluttering. Mv 
dlsetuo (psoriasis) commenced on niv h e e l In i 
flpot not larger than a  cent. I t  spread rapidly nil 
over m y body, and got nnd ' r 
m y nail*. Tho scales w«*nl I 
drop  off of mo nil the tin • 
atel m y suffering was endl< •. 
nnd w ithout relief. One tlum- 
sand dollars would no t temj t 
mo to  havo thin (fiscarc t • . 
again. I nut n poor m an, 1 ut 
feel rich to ho relieved of v 1. t 
som e of the doctors fluid n •» 
leprosy , some ringw orm , j 
riafli*, etc. I ennnot p r .i e 
tho U U Tictnu K kmkdii • , > 
m uch. T hey  havo matin t. >
»I In us clear nnd freo from acnlea ns n baby’s. A il 
I used of them was $ ft w orth. If you had 1* •> 
I. • u and paid you would havo cured me for $200.' ', 
yon would havo had tlm money. I looked like the 
i-ieturo (No. 2, pago 47) in your book, “  How to 
Cure Skin D iseases,”  b u t now I  nm an clear : * : ny person ever w as. Through force of habit I 
rub  iny hands over my arm s and legs to scratch 
once in a while, hu t to  no purpose.
Invent* In Central Real E state  In growing cltlia . 
A u th o r iz e d  C a p i t a l ,  - # 2  <><>0,000
Cnpllnl p a id  In - -  - -  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
< IROANIZKO l!» 1M6.
P a t 1 Dividend* of ft pi r cert, per nnn. for 4$ yearn
S to rk  o t te r e d  fo r  - a le  n t »10N  p e r  s h a r e .  
Bend to or call ut the office for new illustrated
pam phlet, ‘J 12 y \
t n  A n c ie n t  < Ity  
G ro v e s  n n tl G a r  
A ppenrn Totlay 
T l i e l r  ( iu r n i e n l s  i
il I 'o r  P t  M a n y  
s P in , l e la  n i  S h e  
■ O r e s t  o f  I t*  P e o p le .  
T h e i r  A rm s .
and 26cent*, and ur<- io he pasted Iti hook* piepnr** 1 
for tin* purpose W hen a leaf Ih coven? I It Amoun * 
m t l .  w h l- ti I* then deposited In the hank mu’ 
ban* aeeour » opened.
It Inculcate* luiblD of saving on the p art of tho 
young. A great sucee«s w herever adopted . Cull 
and got full particular*.
3 per cent Interest will he allowed on 
deposits.
A G K S T S i BnuKLAND—A. K. Crockett Co., 
Jan  ilooiihu . H c rh ica sis—T . W . Sullivan. 
VlNALHAVKN, Me.—D. H .O H dden.
C u tic u r a  R e so lv e n t
T he now Blood nnd Hkln Purifier, Internally ftn 
cleanse tho blood of nil ImnurltleB nnd poisonous 
i-k inen ts), nnd C tr r i r u iu ,  the great HkIn_Cnre, 
C tJT ieu iiA  Soap,
ul*, m n u n  v itro . ui; i 
cxqulslto Skin Boauttfier,
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O .
A. F. Cr o c k e t t , President.
E. \ .  B nri.t-o . Vie. Preaident.
• M Ka l l o c ii, Secretary.
T hia  Compa*'\ t r  naan* a  gone a I Bn*.king Buai- 
no*N and de D ,n Bond*. B.» »k stock and othi r 
conservative income *< curttlc*.
Inventor* i»e respect folly invited to call nnd In* 
up»*ct our II m» of re eurltiea hef ,re placing their 
money el-ew here.
Safe e poult Boxes to ren t a t R65, SO, S7 
and 810 1’or Year. 3ft
the kin, scalp, and blood, w ith Ions of hair, from 
infancy to age, from pim ples to scrofula.
Ti ■' ilcw.in.j s “fill. r. il in the light of 
th ■ ;i . I. r ir i ig  ram, nnn th" air wash. av\ 
w ith Bwei I oilers of Inn. liv 1< of orange 
anil lemon tree.i with white blossoms. 
Tiie scene war. n picture of marvelous 
fertility. Orange thickets, yellow ami 
white with their double burden of fru it 
and flowers; lemon, apricot and figtrecs, 
interspersed with the more tropical palm 
and date, all growing in tiie greati st 
luxuriance. At times w ■ > iw tlio qm r 
shafllike leaves of 1 lie b i ana, often Hi 
feet in length. An occasional mulberry 
orchard explained tho presence of an en­
terprising silk manufactory near by. 
Every few yards little brooks bubbl' d 
along, tho absolute essential of this lux­
uriance.
It is not strange that this paradise of 
flowers and fru it is much frequented by 
the inhabitants of the crowded, dirty 
town. No one can ride through these 
fair gardens and fail to perceive why 1 he 
worship of the old Siilouians was so 
closely connected with the grove, and
F a r m e r s ,
L a b o re r s ,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
11 is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
expr- ly t  bive A L L  O U T -H O O K  W O K K - 
IH tS  the I»<»*t S e rv ic e  for the I,c>i>*t Mnncv* 
Maue for Men and Boys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AHOS P. TA PLEY  & CO-, 
BOSTON, MASS.
O<t<l .fo’is ii ' |,'.rlnRy.
J Tlio 1.ib sfcthiiig dev. " il to lessen tlio
labor of living and Hie cares of a house­
keeper is n corpora,ion known us Hie 
Odd Job mid Tinkering company, 
j limited. The parent ofliee of ihe con- 
j cent is naturally enougli in New York 
i but according to its prospectus it lias, or 
i will have, subsidiary companies in all 
(he large cilios.
| I t is a charming idea—this odd job  
company—.and the man who originated 
Ihe si'lieine deserves a vote of Hi inks for 
bis ingenuity. Tiiongii limited in in  
liabilities, its scojie of u s e f u l n e s s  is not 
! curtailed, hut is ns limitless as human 
wants may necessitate.
I If Mary lakes it into her head to visit 
i her cousin on wash day and r< mains ao- 
sent for a week, n pos, il card to tile odd 
, joli company nt once brings a  suhstitufe, 
who will perform all tiie multitudinous 
duties of tiie "down stairs girl” with ex­
pedition and dispatch. And so it goes 
on through every department of the
household.
“ You send a postal card,” says tiie ad­
vertisement calling attention to tim com­
pany, “and we will do thg rest.” ’1 liis 
remainder, ns further specified, inclndi s 
housecleaning, painting, mason and lock- 
smithing work, clerical work nnd mis­
cellaneous work, and other things too 
numerous to mention, but all of llie 
greatest importance in Ihe economy of 
living in a well appointed house.—New 
York Herald.
SOFTLY, SW EETLY.
Sofity an thp Faintly unoirflikfl 
Fall* upon ihe Ice hound earth ,
Hoftly nfl ihe p< tnla flutter 
From the rose that <ave It b irth ,
Fofily a" the tiny floRerfl 
O f an Infant Hroke your brow.
Come the Round of nn«el footfltepn 
Afl the) gather round me now.
Sweetly na the woodland zephyrfl 
W ander over bl ifliontfl bright,
Sweetly a« the Summer flunflhlne 
Wot.fl the morning from the night,
Sw tetly  a* the m other’** kl-nefl 
Linger on her darling'* fare,
Fioa' the round of angel volcoa 
From the Rt.irry realm* of apace.
B righter than the flitflh of dewdropa 
Trem bling in the Funlighl'c ray a,
F aire r than r a r lh ’* gi» en-iotied latidfleape. 
In the Hunim. r'fl ronntlile blare,
P u rer than tho FtalnleBR lily 
Rocked upou the w ater’fl tirennt,
A re the angelfl hovering round me 
From the rnariflioBB o f the bleat.
G era  ri. F a ir p ie l d . 
SOUTH LIBERTY.
TH E TR U T H  OF IT .
Is There A ty  L 'm it to  H uinsn E n­
durance?
A Kerelntiou Which Will Astonish 
Most People.
And Yet It Is in Reality of Every 
Day Occurrence
T ic  foll iwliii! c i i i i 'i in i i ic  itliin is from 
one of our correspondent,.. Mi*., t ’arrle E. 
Marlin, a Holy well known ami highly re­
spected and tv ho oi'enpii's a po.ition of the 
liiiiln st social distinct lull in West Leyden, 
Mass. Iler experience is o f  such a nature 
and its importance Io malty i so great 
and far-reaching, that we give it to our 
readers ill her otvn words.
‘•Last stunnier I wits all run down, had 
chills, no appetile, very little sleep nights 
and none days, faint, spells, trembling 
feelings and was so weak I could hardly 
j walk around the room. 1 continued Io 
run down iu health und strength until I 
, feared utter nervous prostration tvi h its 
untold miseries.
j " I  sent for our town physician nnd he 
came a good many times. 1 soon had to 
give tip work entirely, still his medicines 
; did me no good. I tried to ride out one 
i morning, hut went only a few roils and 
I Intel to conre home. My husband then 
, vventto church, leaving me with the hired 
, help and my children. Such a terrible 
day ns I spent tongue cannot, describe 
I could scarcely get from the couch to a 
chair.
“ When ray husband came in from 
church I told him I was worse and that 1 
would die if I did not get help soon ; that. 
I would not take any more of the doctor’s 
medicine hut try Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy, If he thought 
best.
“ He advised me to try it and went im­
mediately and gotnbottle , which I began 
to take : up to this time we knew nothing 
of its value except as wc had seen it ad­
vertised.
S u re  a s  S u n r ise
the  b es t chew
The firm ot Cunningham, Overlock & Light 
have built a bridge and are to maintain the same 
across the river below Prescott** Mill for the 
purpose of getting sawdust for their lee .... 
Bradstrcet & Ramsay are hauling logs with 
theiriteams and employing all the teams they 
can get. They buy the logs of Geo. Gove, 
landed on the Washington Pond. They have 
most of the ground they bought covered with 
logs....Geo. Robinson is sick with canker of 
the stomach..• .Mrs. Geo. Daggett is on the 
s’ek list.•«.Low water at the mills.. . .Lewis 
Speed will put steam power in Lis mill after the 
witer is gone.. . .Capt. Alley is to move to 
West Rockport to work for the Knox Cooper­
age C o....F red Overioek is on the sick list . . .  
Daniel Williams has moved into the tenement
ol H. H. Cunningham.........Wilder Young
was in town Tuesday and bought a yoke of
oxen of Silas Hall......... Chas. Brat'sireet,
John Brown and Al. Hawes were in town
Tuesday.........E. G. Turner is on the sick list
.........John Light lost a horse Wednesday
.........Albert Daggett is finishing eff a room in
bis house.........A big lot ot ash logs are arriv­
ing at the sttam mill that ia to be.........Daniel
Overioek ia on the sick list......... B. E. Cuu-
n tigbuin has bought a fine cow and call ot
Chas Alley.........Chas. Rhodes has bought the
'arm ot Thomas Cunningham who is goiug 
West. _
Mbs. Million’s Hide .
When Mrs. Million goes to ride she travels 
forth in state.
Her horses lull ol fire and pride, go pruncing 
from the gate;
But all th«- beau tics of the day she news with 
languid eye,
Her flesh In weakness wastes away, her voice 
is bur a sigh.
For Mrs. Million is ir. an advanced stage of 
cutatrfi, ano all the luxuries that wealth cun 
buy tail to give her comfor’. ^he envies her 
rosy waiting-maid und would give ull her 
ncbes for that young woman’s pure breath und 
blooming health S'ow, it some irue and dis­
interested Irttnd would advise Mrs. Million of 
'be wonderful merits of I)r. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy, she would learn ihut her case is not 
past help. #500 reward is offered by the nmr- 
utucturers lor a case ot caturrb in ibe bead 
which they cannot cure.
how from nature's rich profusion about, 
them they learned to worship the idea of 
fertility, which was tho essence of their 
religion. The ancient Sidon, too, was 
not crowded down close liy the sea, but 
was situated farther back in the plain, 
and thus was enriched by a ring of em­
erald.
0 :i tho outskirts of the gardens we 
came to the catacombs of old Sidon, 
which have been excavated by tlio 
French. In the soft limestone rock ex­
tend long si rk . of connected chambers 
which have contributed a few rude 
statues, several sarcophagi and inuin- 
| mics to the very lew mementos which 
j we have of that enterprising people 
i who secured their alphabet in Egypt.
I und carried it to Greece, and thus trans- 
i initted, with certain changes, the letters
M v baby was terribly chafed. i with which wo communicate onr lflth 
I  tried everv: Iting without sue-j century ideas. More of the resthetic art
Sold everyw here. Price, CtrrictmA, 60c.; Boat 
? ‘e .; R esolvent , $1. P repared  by the P o t t l . 
DiUJO AND ClIKMIf AI. Co rpo ra tio n , Boston.
i:c  • Send for “ IIow to  Cure Skin D iseases,”  «• 
pages, 60 illustra tions, and 100 testimonials.
P!s«1‘LE S , black-bends, red , rough, chapped, oily skin cured by C uticura Boat.
ACHING SIDES AND BAG'1,
W&ffijfSp H ip, kidney, and u terine pains and 
. :*#/«* jK  weaknesses r e l ie v e d  in  o n e  in in u to  
* . r  bv tho C u t l c a m  A n l l - P a ln  F low fer.
'mjuRsxP T he first and only puln-kUHng plaster.
C h a fin g  B a b y
cess. Less than one box of 
Comfort I’owclcr, however, cured 
him. 1 wish every mother would 
use it.” —  M rs. E. C. Cole, 
W arner, N. PI.
“ I am a mother of eight 
children. I have tried many 
infant piw d
d er is tiie best I ever used.:’ - 
MilS. W. P. 1'ilKASllEU, Sprip 
field. N. II.
Making a French C'<>< k.
The making of a man cook in Franco 
is a lengthy ami tedious process. When 
a young man decides to pursue a culi­
nary career he selects liis nominal in­
structor, to whom he pays a fee of $500. 
The aspirant is first assigned to the veg­
etable cook, who teaches him bow to 
prepare the raw materials. When ho 
lias mastered this, lie is initiated into tlio 
mystery of cooking them. This thor­
oughly learned he studies the way of 
cu tting  up raw meat, of preparing fish 
and how to stuff, dress, truss and laid 
game and poultry. When he lias thor­
oughly learned this, he is placed before 
the range, where he receives instruction 
in the various processes of broiling, fry­
ing, roasting and baking.
When he graduates from »his depart­
ment, he passes under tho control of tho 
second cook, who reveals to him tho 
mysteries of sauces ami soups. The in­
terest of this functionary in his pupil it 
is necessary to accelerate with liberal 
and frequent tips. Tho young man is 
now turned back to the pastry cook, t< 
whom he serves a  long apprenticeship in 
all tha t pertains to tho concoction of 
sweets, pastries and ices. This completes 
his culinary education, and ho is pre­
pared to assume the role of a competent 
cook.—New York Sun.
J o h n  N i l i l c ’a B ra v e  l>c«*«l.
An old comrade of mine, .Sergeant John 
Nihle, attached to  the United Statesenv- 
ulrv, was out w ith a scouting party, and 
they wore surprised by a  j arty of In­
i' ;ans four times their number. They 
< xehanged shots with them, wheeled 
about and made for camp, some miles 
distant.
The Indians continued firing, and final­
ly one of the white men was hit and fell 
from his horse. Quick as a flash Nihle 
dismounted, dropped on liis knee aud 
fired a t tiie foremost Indian, bringing 
him to tiie ground. Jum ping up ho 
placed his wounded comrade across liis 
horse, jumped up behind him, and by 
keeping up a continual tire at liis pur­
suers curried him into camp. Congress 
awarded Nihle a  medal and also a cer­
tificate setting forth the factsof his hero­
ism. Ho was tiie champion shot of the 
army for several years, his left breast 
being decorated witii medals to tiie value 
of $700, but tho one lie prizes most is tiie 
simple one of bronze awarded by con­
gress.
John is very modest un.l as brave as a 
lion, and as such lie is regarded by liis 
comrades a t W illets Point.—Cor. New 
York Press.
Tobacco.
G ives solid com fort 
w ith every  p lug .
i PER CENTrEBAJ”,n* “*|  O ten u t ii i  investors. G u n ra n U i I  'Mroinst loss.
JLZl W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
132 NASSAU ST. (Vanderbilt Halidina 
NEW YORK CITY.
EMtabllHhvd and dolnjz buslneM* In thene name offlo 
since Feb. l, 1*77. For 16 consecutive years dlvldcn
nave been panl n t the  r - ‘ ----* •“ ---------- ----------------
No default* nor delay* s t 
posit* received nt any time.
of Pliunicia is to be seen today in 
Athens than in ull Palestine. There in 
tlio Myeeinc room one can see the richly 
inlaid daggers, the beautiful ornaments, 
and tho facsimiles of t h r  beaten gold 
cups which were also manufactured by 
theso artisans of oriental antiquity to 
( o fort Pnw. grace the temple of Solomon a t Jcrusa- 
loin. Every ruin of tha t uncii nr world, 
whothor in PliU'tiicia or not, when laid 
hare Lears ample testimony to tho shill 
a d enterprise of this Semitic nation of 
trader.'.
L".'..’t:'- tim e  old t mbs and the 
Ihoughls iiiat tiny  in.-pircd, we were 
soon studying Plnenicia ns she appears 
today. Dn oi r k i t  extended the Leba­
non range, while in tiie distance rose 
Mount Hermon, clad in snow, glistening 
like Penlelicus marble in the mid 'ay 
sun. On tho right was tiie blue sea, in­
to which we ere long took a plunge. Be­
fore ns the narrow bridle path extended, 
now tlirougli fertile although only half 
cultivated fields, now over a  rocky prom­
ontory, which often ju tted  into the sea. 
Habitations were rare and generall 
huddled together for protection against 
i the Aral) incursions.
On Ihe highways we often met these 
i modem ri pre si ntatives nnd probable de-
— ----------------------------------- —----------- 1 sccndants of the ancient Midiunitesllcitt iT' r-vf/d f . F n r  Tall, muscular fellows, w ith the darku u e  " . , o r m o r t  o o a p  F or S iii.ik culllit(,lluI1(,(. llIld l)lllck beiirdt
T h e  H a n d s , T P e Fa e , Tho C om - I with the striped abba, a  square
p le x io n . I t i s  A - 't is e p tic , E m o llie n t of gout hair cloth folded and sowed
a n d  C u ra t iv e . 2 5  c t s . .. c a k e . | ubove ,he shoulders, the chief garment 
i of tiie patriarchs and the mantle of Eli 
ja h tlicT i lihitc. Lndcnieiith they wore 
the kimbez, the long flowing tunic, 
which appeared when they threw buck 
their alihas. About their heads was tight­
ly wrapped the silken la fiyeh, crowned 
with tho two heavy goat hair coils, which 
encircled the tops of their heads like a 
large, black serpent. About the waist 
was tightly bound tho girdle, adorned 
with huge, odd shaped knives, or, if he 
bo a civilized Aral), with pistols.
An ugly looking spi er 15 or 2U feet 
long completed the outfit, an outfit well 
ciifi ■ hited to engender green envy in l i io  
heart of an American cowboy. A l i , . Io 
delour enabled us to visit the blacktents 
of Kednr, tin; abode of these perenniul 
campers out. It is a rectangular edifice 
15 or til) feet long, supported on poles 
which ID or 5U centuries of inherited ex- 
perienee has taught them to slallfully 
place a t exactly the right augl". This 
palace of thickly woven goat hair 
cloth is In Id in position by strong guy 
i ipes. The sides arc raise ! or lowered 
a t will, ueeordiug bi tho position of tho 
sun or the direction of tho wind.
Within a c i i 't  . in  s 'paratcs tlio worn 
i d 's apurm em  l.'. i.'i the common re ­
ception room. T o cooking outfit, like 
tho dwelling, is ciiaractcri "' I by its se­
vere simpliciiy, liace fia tunately tlio 
Arab docs not d i: and a  many course 
dinner, an 1 long years of practice have 
lau,:.lit him to dispense with a super- 
Il i y of dishes, v.d h is gem rally more 
than one for a family. - l'h ica/o  Inter 
Gcean.
a v d e r
“ 1 used Com fort Powder for 
severe chafing on an infant. Its 
success was com plete. I t sur­
passes anyth ing  for a baby's 
skin I ever saw.” — M rs. C has. 
E. 1'earson, Maplewood, Mass.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT 
BEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE.
COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Conn.
K. 8. Sykes, bichuahy.
'T H E  K IN D  ■ 
I T H A T C U R E S ^
M
B. G. MITCHELL, H
Pullen, Me. SS
'K ID N E Y  A N D  L IV E R ®
I BADLY A FFECTED! ■
| “‘IA M  PERFECTLY  W E L L ."hi
D a n a  S a u m a pa u il l a  Co .:
Ml While working ill L'horge <>f
0 5
ng lln' iitouiilaiua • __liiihiet w n letl. my
h " i hu.lly ilial I liuii m I" up ciri-} hall Hhoui- iiiuIum, " 4 eoaltl nut sleep. I HR
ixjUL'luded Iu try u lx-itIc of
■  D A N A ’S  ■
■  S A R S A P A R I L L A  ■
■■■ It In lp> il nil'ut Dim', mill three liottlea helped mt
H n n i i ' i  ■ l i i n . l j  . I a m  |»<*i*t e e t l y  »»ell.D BI
t= santi gm lly rieoiniiieiid litis i.>i<tIuI Riinedy Io-;=3 
H u l l  feuUutn^ with Kidiivy TrouhlK.
ItiKlI y
Very truly, 
l, Me.
1 hereby certify tliut I u
. M ITCH ELL |  
i pertmnully uoiuuiiiti'dl
JO H N S O N 'S
J W E T I G  OIL!
INSTANT KILLER OF PAIU.
Internal and External.
C P ° r Man or Beast.
('illifi* Ik ! 4‘U U IU liM II I.HIIIO
Buck, BpruiUH. Bruit" Sw elling*, h till Jo iu tti,
4 '«lic am i < ru u ip H  inH .tk ily . ( 'Im lem  .Miiiim*. 
C roup . I 'ip tlie rin , b o i"  ri iru a l,  llciuiuciac im
THr HORSE M D ,Doul.it* M rc u ttin . U ' iiiosi p ow erfu l u n t i l  
P< nt l ru ling  l.in lnieni for uii o r  I le iiN i in 
e x i f i f  • e. I'iy ii iiutl you w ill m v e r  bo without j 
1! I
JApANfcS’-; PELLETS ,
A d  Iik -p .m : « - .ih  Stor. aeh. L is . r a u d l lo w e  h; 
tlmi "1 b '.-p e p - i  i I ilio i'fijt t•-. I < \e r .  CoJtU, I 
Kcrvullri Dirionl Ih, H i‘eple-*H VrH, Low* u f A ppe­
tite . n- ton*t» tho  I om i i' x «,u; perfect, d ii/'ts iion  , 
f o llu w H tm  iu* '* . 1 o -  t i \ e t  u r e f o r  K irk  B ra il-  
aelie und C oastip u tio m  S niull, m ild , c a ty  to  
take , l.argu  Viula o f •’’Ml P ills  25 coiiltL (4 )
P >r Mile by Win. 11 K ittredge, R octluud, Me.
C h ild r e n  Cry for
°itoher’8 Caetorta.
Putl.it, M e DANIEL SCHHINKK. P M. H
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Bultiut, Maine*
L i f e .
______ .. I, Pi umuturo Old
I j , H. r r e n J y » * i ^ o f  pow  r inetlherrox.liu|M»tei»cy.>-'t*4irrhu*u uu<l ull l'em alo Wuukiie: In voluntary. .<) .Siieruiutur* tueit caw ed by ovur-exartiou of bruin
I f-iil.UM', wer-1 ndulgenii*. A tnunih’u treatment, '*t t  j .  by Utuil. Wo tiimrunl'xfxix b o iv ln tu fe .  J'ueh 
t Ivr fur 6 i*oi"«t w I 'b  A3, will auud written guuruntoj 
k tufuud i f  u u t vuxud. CuuruuUM.1* iuouud only by 
£Fur Bale by W uj B. LitLrvdge, Uockluud, ale-
l i e  I ittu lly  P a id  flu* i c e .
A man lately went to a  Lewiston clt r- 
gynuin v.ith h i ; betrothed to b • ) arrietl. 
He tlrew the minister aside and whis­
pered. -1 have no money.” “ Well, you 
can pay me when pay day comes 
around.” Tho marriage w its  performed. 
Then tho man whi>p«‘m i, "W o want tho 
ceriilicat«.” "W t 11. you i nn have that 
when YOU pay ihe lee. i'll reduce the feo 
to?’-*” “ Well,” b id the man. putting 
his hand into his pocket, “ I may as wt 11 
pay you now.” and ho did.—Bangor 
Commercial.
A Met p Wulkiutf r<-ut.
In the swampy districts of Franco tho 
mei are acca* turned to walk over tho 
mar: hy groun 1 on stilts. A sleep walker 
on one occa ion buckled on his stilts and 
crossed a. swollen torrent in the dark. 
On awaking he had not the courage to 
perform tho same feat iu daylight.— 
Boston Globe.
MILS, c  A BRIK E. MA RU N .
“ In the course of two days our family 
physician came in and, saying that ne 
found me nijout ihe same finally told me 
that he had concluded to ask for counsel. 
He informed me that I might choose any 
doctor I preferred to meet, him in consul­
tation.
“ I said lo him, •them von consider me 
pretty badly oil'?’
“ He unswered, I certainly do, a m i 
shall not prescribe for you again until 
Home other doctor sees you. us I do not 
know what to give you next.’
“ I then said to him, ‘perhaps von will 
bti ofi'ended, hut I have not taken any of 
you r medicine for two days Imt am taking 
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood aud nerve 
remedy.’
“ He answered, ‘I am not offended; if It 
will help you I shall he very glad. You 
may contluue its use a week aud if no 
better, then we will have counsel.'
“ But at t he end of a week I was better. 
Iu two weeks I was a good deal better, 
no chills, no faint feelings, 1 could eut 
some aud sleep quite well. In three 
weeks I was around aud about the house. 
In four weeks my hired girl left me aud 
I went to doing my housework alone,aud 
have since continued to do it, with seven 
iu the family.
“ Since that time our family physician 
has advised its use from time to time, 
saying that it would keep up my strength 
better. He has advised others to take it, 
telling them of the good it did me, and 
to day I have reason, yes great reason, to 
thank God for my recovery, aud through 
the use of Dr. Gn ime’s Nervura blood and 
Uerve remedy. I am only too glad to tes 
lily to its merits. God bless Dr. Greene 
and his wonderful medicine.”
I Ids remarkable remedy is purely vege 
table aud harmless, aud can In* procured 
at any drug store for *1 per bottle, l.iki 
’.he above able and excellent physician, all 
doctors of high standing recommend tin 
sick to use it, for it cures. It is especially 
recommended to lake as a spring medi 
cine. Everybody needs a spring mediciu 
und both physicians and the people uidt« 
iu pronouncing lids the best of spring 
remedies. Fse it now. sure. Doctors pre 
scribe aud recommend it because it is uoi 
a puti ni iih (liciue but a piiysiciau's p re- 
sciipiion, the discovery of the emiucui 
specialist, Dr. Greene of 31 T» mple place 
Boston, Muss., who is so wonder!ully 
successful in i ui ing all forms ol'nervous 
and chronic diseases, aud who can be 
censuited free, personally or by letter.
The Union Weekly Times.
Preparations are being made for tiie pub­
lication of a weekly newspaper al Union to 
be called die I nion Weekly l imes. Il is 
proposed to have an eight-page, forty-cigl t 
column sheet, devoted exclusively to the in 
teretl o f  the town, notes of the water privi­
leges, mill sites, natural scenery and local 
news to he given in a breezy manner, flu 
coming of the railroad this season make** 
such a paper almost a necessity and uu lei 
the editorial management of G. W. Fish tin 
new venture should meet with abundant suc­
cess.
F e w  S c l io o lb o o k a  I n  t h e  H o m e . 
There is ono effect of tiie law  requir­
ing towns to provide free textbooks for 
schools that will operate a little against 
the public good, though probably not 
seriously. This is tha t scholars go out 
from tiie schools a t graduation without 
the little stock of schoolbooks as private 
property common to former years. In 
many households these schoolbooks 
comprised in the main the family li­
braries, and they have doubtless iu 
thousands of instances been sources of 
information and means of study to ''chil­
dren of a  larger grow th” in the home 
circle. Now the hooks have almost en­
tirely disappeared from tho country 
stores, and the citizen who wants one 
has to send abroad for it. A Maine man 
who tried to purelia.se a textbook tlx ■ 
other day in a village containing fU 
stores . ouldn't find one for sale.—Lew­
iston Journal.
Navigation on Ihe Nile.
Prom tiie beginning uf winter to the 
end of spring—th a t is, wliile tlio Nile is 
navigable— the north  wind blows steadi­
ly up stream w ith sufficient force to 
drive sailing boats against tho current at 
u fair pace, while, on tlio olio r  li uni, tiie 
current is strong enough to carry a boat 
w ithout sails down against the wind, ex­
cept when it blows a ; ale. That is why 
ancient E,-ypt did not need steam power 
nor electric motors tor the immense 
commerce tha t covered the Nile, uer for 
tlio burg, s . urrying building mat. rial 
for hundreds of milt s .- Harp, r s Young 
People.
P e t-H o g  an Orange,
If one w ants to peel an orange, all that 
is necessary lo lie done is to eut wi h a 
knife a very small circle around the s u m  
end, and then mark dividing lines from 
the stem to the summit at point - < a 
tho surface of the orange. The skin can 
then bo drawn off ju s t as easily as one 
may draw  a finger from a glove.— 
Exchange.
The (,'uei'u'» IHg Ituuk.
The largest book ever known is owned 
by Queen Yictoria. I t is 18 inch, s thick 
und weighs 33 pounds, cud contains the 
addresses of congratulation on the occa­
sion uf her jubilee.—Chicago Inter Ocean.
P l u g !
W l u i t  issi it.*?
A  flat, oblong cake 
of P ressed  T obacco.
Physicians P uzzled.
Many persons are unable to sleep on tbeir
lelt side. The euuse has long been a puzzle to 
physicians. Metr. polltun papers speak with 
great inteieH of Dr Franklin Miles, the cm - 
ntnilnuiaua specialist in net voua and heart 
diseases, who has proven that this habit atises 
from a diseased heart. He has exa.i ined and 
kept on record thousand* ot cases His New 
Heart Cure, a w< nderlul remedy, is sold at 
U H. Kittredge's Drug Store. Thousands 
testify to Us value a* a eme for Heart Di*- 
eases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland, Colo., 
says Its etteets on her were marvelous. Ele­
gant Book on heart disease free.
It  Should  B e in  Ev e ry  Ho u se .
J B Wilson, 871 Clay St, Sharpsburg, Pa,
says lie will not be without Dr King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, coughs aud cold», 
that it cured lus wife who was threatened 
with Pneumonia utter un attack of “ La 
Grippe,’’ when various other remedies and 
several physicians had done her uo goad 
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr. 
King’s New Discovery has dona him more 
good than anything ha ever used for Lung 
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free 
Trial bottles at W. II. Kittredge’s Drtqg Stare. 
Large bottles, 60c. aud SI.
Bucki.en’s / \knica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corus, aud all Skin Eruptions, ami positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Recovers His Speech.
Alphonee Ihmphiing. of Surnmitt township. 
Butler Co., Penu’a, made an btfidavit th it hn> 
twelve-year-old son, who had had Si. Vitus 
Dance lor twelve years, lost bis speech, was 
compleielv cured utter using threo bottles ot 
Dr. Miles’ Res.oraiive Nervine, und also re­
covered his speech I hou-arda testily to won- 
derlul eur< s Horn using it tor nervous diseases.
Ytpepsiu, ner.ou* drbiHn, dutluess, confus* 
n n i i mmd, liendache, etc. F"ur doses of 
mis Nervine cured Mrs. W. E. Burns, South 
Bend. Ind , who bail l>een suffering wiih con- 
Mant headache tor ihiee rnouibs Trial boric 
cd  * >eg».nt book lice at W. II. Kittredgi*&
D ug Store.
Miles’ Nerve a* Liver P ills,
Aet on a taw pr maple—regu aiing the ffver 
j .  ii.r ch and bowel** through the ttervet A 
new discovery. Dr. Mile*' I Ils speedily cun 
n liousness.had taste, torpid liv i, piles, con- 
tlpation. Ur equalled fur men, women, 
nildreu. Suialit-i, in tides i. surest. 5b dose* 
Samples free. ,»i W. H Kittredge’s
Drug <iore
E lectric  Bittsbc
This reiue«ly is becoming so well knuwn 
ami so p' pular as to need uo special rueutiou 
All w in ba 'e used Electrio Billers sing the 
-aine song i f p ra is e . A purer med'cin« «Ioih 
Hot • xist ami it is guaiauteed to do ull that is 
claimed Electric Bitters will euro all dis- 
ep.-es of the L'vir am) Kidneys, will remove 
Pimples, Boils, Sail Rlieuiu ami other atlec- 
lions caused by impute blood Will dtive 
Malaria from the system und priveut as will 
as cure all Malarial fevers. For cure of 
Headache, Couslipalion ami Indigestion try 
Ebctric B iters Entire satisfaction guarun 
u ed. or money refunded Price 60 cts. and 
SI 00 per bottle at W. II. Kittredge’s Drug 
Store.
•Vben Baby was atek. we ga her
u t»he w uf a Child, she crux) lo r  iutXorhk
W hen sue bt-came Miss, sh e  cluug  w v o b u a iu  
Wfmo aiw  bad  Children, she gave then* CaaDjrfl*
S m o k e !
W l i s i t  i s  it*?
T o  u se 'P lu g  T obac 
eo in p ipe  b y  k in d ­
ling th e  Tobacco^ 
d raw in g  the sm oke 
in to  the  m outh and 
puffing it out
H a p p i n e s s
W l m i  is* i t ‘?
A  pipe w ell filled 
w ith
WoFjKMfl's 
Choice
Tobacco}
A S K  F O R  IT .
H ) " l T i H t u
C . L. D U N N IN G ’ S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
tfa iu  d t.. Norih-vbd, aud baviujf made addition* 
hereto, I au> prepart d to fuiuiah the Public wUh 
ulce leaiua at reaaotiable prfeea.
•or Special atU-ulivu to L*4U* aud Gent* that 
w!»h tobvcyaiio*. without the trouble of uduug oare 
ji ihrlr uaiu.
Peravual altauUou flvau to huaz*.hi# Gout** 
lue drivia< Horace.
Pwirouage aoliciu*4.' to
322 MAIN 8IKEKI.
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  1 ,1 8 9 3 .
no -tn lts  cm be taken nt 
the Oy.«ter Kiv* with dip
ed d uh 'Vrt'ker’s, 
vhs buried Sun uf-
T H O M A ST O N
A Thomaston i?ir' u<«ntv sawed and split 
a cord ol w .od or ft') cents
Our 8e1ec u en have organized and selected 
W. O. Mamers hr Chairman.
Mr. Porter of Erl nd'hfp has moved in to  the 
Thomas Fuller bou-e. Main street.
Capt. Caleb Ollclnest has moved his family 
Into the Studlev booth* Knot street.
Ship Isaac Heed, r>ipt. K I . Vn|.| t, has ar­
rived tn New York from Hong K ng.
By the n 
Mill River 
nets
John Brow , u bo t 
died Friday ru g ” : » d 
ternoon.
Mrs. Peter M lie . " t i I n  been an invalid 
for many wars, died nt her lim e < n Mam 
street, Saturday night.
Wm. Robbins, who Ins been sick ' ut » short 
time, died sudden v Friday afternoon. I he 
funeral was held Monday.
Erie llardine. a voting man formeily of 
TbomHNittn, die 1 in C .niden Friday. I he re 
niftlrit, were brought here for burial
S. F Allen, who was injured last Summer 
while nt work on tli Knox street sewer, de­
clines the town’s proffer of #300. I 
#500.
One notable change In our town meeting Inst 
week was in ’he moderator Atwood Leven 
saler has for 22 successive years held this , flice, 
but on account of sickness was not present at 
the annual meeting last we
The address by the pastor was in his nsnal and 
happy manner. Miss Flora Pufnam, the reg­
ular church organ st, wa* accompanist, pre- 
l forming the arduous duties of the position with 
her accustomed faithfulness and ability The 
floral decora’lons were abundant and tasteful, 
and the com.nittee having them in charge are
deserving of much credit.
At the Congregation-iI Church there were 
pretty floral decora ions and a very able ad­
dress was de ivered bv the pastor appropriate 
to the occasion, and especi il anthems were well 
rendered by the church choir.
At the Me haiist Church the pistor, Rev. 
C. A. son bard, led a chorus of fifty voices 
Miss Blanche Sumner presided at the organ 
accompmitd 'y  Milton W . L.iwry with the 
cornet, which added greatly to the musical part 
of the pr igrun. The pastor had procured new 
music for the occasion, entitled "Voices of the 
Resurrection.” There were recitations by the 
little one-, all of which passed off in the usual 
pleasing m inner. The church altar was very 
prettily decorate , with pot plants and cut flow 
ers Just beiore the close of the concert 
pastor sang a >0,0 which was listened to with 
much Interest by the large congregation present.
CA M DEN .
H O P E . A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
The exciting even- upon our streets Saturday 
was to see manv p i^crt-by vain v endeavor to 
pick op a quarter which was securely fastened 
to the sidewalk. The bait was old but still 
good s«hd many bit n to he great amusement 
of as many others.
Oliver Vine, i< q life s'ck wi'h pr vumonin 
. .. .D r . A. P. eald has return*d from Mass 
achusetts consider >b!y improved in health .... 
Miss Grace Ciosbv. who is nurse at the .Maine 
General Hospital, Port,anil, spent a few <
at homo last week.........Miss Minnie Gilchiest,
who has been vi»,ting in Massachusetts for 
several weeks, returned home last week.
A very pleasant comp my assembled a 
Knights of Honor Hall, Friday evening, ti 
enjoy a lew hours spent in playing the fa»c n 
ating game of Progressive Pedro. A bout 3, 
young people were present ami a most tie ght- 
ful evening was spent. Miss Aggie II mley 
carried home the ladies prize, while 11. I). 
Ames of Rockland took the g*ntlemau’*.
The public school- will all c .mrnence on 
Monday, Apr. 10, with a male tewem-r m the 
Grammar, and a i ew tejch-r » the Oyster 
River. The teachers will all trier tu» 'he Gram 
mar school-house, Saturday, the 8 h, at twe 
p. m., where it is hoped the Indies seleced by 
the town to assist the Schoo, Commit ice In 
creating an interest in our public schools will 
'fie present.
Dr. E. W. Gould of Sc’rsport h is arranged 
to move here, where he is to locate, and con­
tinue the pract.co of medicine. He has leased 
the Davis house, a, the head ot Knox street, 
his sign already being placed upon the same. 
Dr. Gould is a graduate ot Bowdoin Medical 
College, claps of '87 Mrs. Gnu hl, we are in­
formed, is a graduate from some homeopathic 
school and will also practice here. Dr. Gould 
Is Commissi* ner of Sea and Shore Fisheries of 
Maine.
Rev. C. A. Southard will preach his last 
■< sermon here next Sunday and will leave the 
following Wednesday to attend the Conference 
of which ho is a member. Mr. Southard has 
made many friends here during his short stay 
among us, and it is very much to be regretted 
that bo is not to return and continue his pas­
torate with us. His health is sneb that thej 
^dampness of opr epast air does not agree with! 
Jn ^M -^ih y sic ian i advise the dryer air of j 
roe inland town. I
The selectmen of Thomnston were over the 
road to Camden. Tuesday, accompanied by the 
directors of the road
1 he Boynton drug store bus been moved out 
over the stream on stilts, and a brick block 
will go up on the Fletcher lot.
The c mbination car ran off the track on the 
curve near Simonton A Gills’ store and came 
near running the store off the track, one day 
last week.
J H. Curtis A Son have contracted with 
\V. A. Giles of Dexter for a brick block on 
their lot, Elm street. Mr. Giles is here getting 
ready for work.
The little building which h is been occupied 
by C 'Ison & Staples and G. H. Talbot has 
t»ccn bought by W. H. Gardiner, who will 
move it to Bay View street and tit it up for a 
tenement.
They ung ladies of St. Thomas Church will 
hold an E tster sale of fancy articles at Mrs. 
Justin Sherman’s. 28 Union street, April ft, 
afternoon and evening, admission five cents. 
The proceeds are to be used for furnishing a 
bed in the Orphans’ Home at Rockland. Re­
freshments will be served.
Building is the principal question ol dis­
cussion. The temporary buildings are moving 
a ou’ from place to place, giving place to the 
f> undation layers. One man suggested that it 
ould have been much better to build on 
heels as the moving would have been so 
much easier.
R 3 3 K P  r < r .
Miss Nan Payson has returned from Wal
tfiam She requires rest and qu id -----Mr 1
Dyer Is remarkably ebeetful under his afflic­
tion-----l’tlesion Ileal is slowly recovering.
Many visit him ---- Miss Flora lav,or, we are
sorry to learn, met with an nreident recently, 
which ha« delayed her recovery. She fell 
down while returning to do a little work in
the kitchen---- Rev. Mr. Kenton did not go
to Warren on Thursday. It rained-----Miss
Annie May Payson is coming home to arrange 
matters pertaining to her wedding Nate
Barrett is the fortunate man. Goodluck!-----
The meeting oi the Liter tv C ub  Was post­
poned, Wednesday------ Mr*. Rose Taylor Is
staying with her mother awl up, helping to 
nurse her sister Amy--------We |t arn from re­
liable authority thnt the newly married Taylors 
ate intending t i Net no housekeeping, in the 
house that used to be occupied by Freedom 
Pa.vann, South Hope. When wtll the house
wutntlng tic, Charles?-----Mr. Elshe, Sr . in-
forms us that his son and family aro soon com- 1 
Ing fiom PittNfteld to visit him. They will
stay a few weeks------- Mrs. Jas. Hobbs has
returned home from Camden------- MIssMmnlo
Barrett hae returned home, safe and Round,
from her visit abroad-----I ho bog between the
ponds Is getting to be in a dangerous condition j
-----8. L. Bills has received a goodly number '
of orders for wagon bodies, recently.
times are going-----Wc want a trustworthy
librarian. Who will volunteer?
Observe Rlmonton’s N o rth  W indow  to r Bm - 
g iins in Hosiery Just received.
The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will meet in the 
rooms Friday afternoon nt 3 30
I he Rebekahs hive postponed their mpper 
and apron sale to Apr. 12.
Golden Rod Chapter will hold a “ grab big” 
festival alter the session closes next S.iurday 
evening. It is hoped that the attendance will 
be large
A subscription ball and concert, with music 
by the Belfast Rand and Orchestra, is being 
arranged to take place bi F arm ed  O p era  House 
April 21st
The young men who so successfully li milled 
the big masked ball Friday night will give an­
other private ma-k party In Willoughby Hall 
Monday evening April 17th.
Rev. J. H. Parshley will deliver his lecture, ■ 
“ Among the Hills,” in the First Baptist 
Church, Thursday evening, under the auspices 
of the B. Y P. U. Admission 1ft cents.
Helen Barry’s fine comp my in a “ Night’s 
Frolic” pleafcd n large audience ol our people, 
Tuesday evening. The company alter leaving 
Rockland lost its costumes m the Bath fire.
The mask hall in Farwell Hal,, Friday 
evening, was well attended and proved a quiet
1 and orderly time. The Juniparilla costume 
was one of the hits of the evening, while 
Spring Styles was not had.
EASTER HATS
. D 0 5 T 0 N
/ l A K L K S
E. W. BERRY & CO.
C o r r e c t
W A R R E N .
\ 7 O U  m ust now  th re w  aside ti e H eavy W in te r  O vercoat. H
A you  go w ith o u t a top-coat th e  chances are  th a t you'll have 
a  w eek in bed w ith pneum onia— if it ist.’t w orse. W h y  take  
the chan ces w hen we can sell you
KASTKR SKRVIOES.
At the Baptist Church a large and apprecia­
tive audience gathered Sunday evening to 
listen to the Easter concert given by members 
of the society. The following program was 
presented :
O verture , O rchestra
•“ C hrist the Lord is Rlo«gr Today," Choir
O rchestra
— Rev W A. Newcombs 
J5 --“ Tlie Glud Easier M orning," G. B. Math. 
Jaw -—“ H allelujah, C hris t Is R isen,"
Choir and O rchestra  
„ leading of S crip tu re , Olive Leriuond
Solo—“ Hoaanua,”  Aggie Kales
Selection, O rchestra
Q u a rte tte —“ M u rv M agdalene”
Kales, C raw ford, T ibtetL* and M athews 
A d d ress—“ T he R esurrection .”
Rev. W. A. No woom be
H ym n—" T h e  T ru e  R aster,”  Choir and t)rch< 
Selection, O rchestra
S o lo—“ Passing Out of the Shadow s."
Rattle Crawfti
T r io —“ P ra ise  Ye the Lord,”
Kales, T ibbe tts  and Mathe
Selection, ( irchestra
Solo - “ T h e  A ngel's M essage,', T inae Wilson 
H ym n—“ Now the D ay is Over,”  Choi
B enediction , Rev. W . A. Newcomb.
The Thomaston Orchestra reodered in i 
pleasing manner a number of selections, the 
singing of the church choir was very pleasing 
and the solos were effectively rendered and 
and gave great satisfaction to the audience.
Wilbur Car'eton was kicked on the knee by 
a hortw, last week.
The As-essors were in session Saturday, 
April 1, to receive valuations of real estate and 
registration of dogs.
I’be Class o, ’93 will hold a flve-cent sociable
Rh ice cream and cake, Friday evening, Apr 
7, at the engin • ball.
The Hoboken schools closed Friday for a 
three weeks vacation. The schools at the new 
uilding will close two weeks later for one 
week ot vacation.
Thursday evening the “ Deacon” was played 
to a good house considering the weather. The 
parts were well taken. The danco afterwards 
was a very pleasant airair.
Those present at the school meeting set a 
good example. The janitor says that not a 
trace of tobacco was found on those nice hard­
wood floors alter the meeting.
Rbckport School Corporation held its annua, 
meeting, Wednesday evening, the 30th. The 
meeting was aallert to order by Robert Carey. 
I<V. A. Merriam was elected Moderator, and 
Leroy T. Gardiner, Clerk, J. 8. Foster, Trees 
urer. Other officers were chosen as follows: 
Assessors, R. H. Carey, P. C. Cousins, J. W.
1 Ingraham ; Director, C. F. Richards. Voted to 
| raise #500 for High School. The Building 
Committee reported that the contract price for 
.‘he school house was #6780; additional ex­
pense, #818; seating expense, #859; steam 
heating, #1190; plumbing, #530, and other in­
cidental expenses making a total cost ot 
#10,354. Voted to accept the town clock from 
Messers Carleton, Norwood A Co., and to raise 
#150 to pay the expense of the removal to the 
school building. Voted to raise #100 for grad­
ing and building walks. It was considered 
that walks made from lime quarry chips were 
the best and cheapest. The assessors were in­
structed to attend to the grading and building 
of the walks. The session was very harmon­
ious, although there was a close vote for di­
rector, Chas. F. Richards having 25 and Dr. 
Abbott 21.
U N IO N .
Eggs have drop >e i 11 ».v -lv? cent 
The boiler for the snv mill on 
place his arrived
Etster sorvice was held at the Baptist Church
Sunday evening with on overflowing house. 
Chas B. Watts s building a sc.» v at the
lumber yard of Gleason Young.for bis hoisting 
engine.
George Hob, who went to southern Califor­
nia last Fall, was in San Fran.Hsco looking up 
friends when last heard from.
A. M. Wetherbee h is been preso nted a yard 
of canvas, which was taken from the sail of 
the Enterprise in the war ot 1812.
An indignation meeting was held In the 
Grange Hall. N •. Warren. ‘Li urday evening,to 
see what can be d -ne annul the flownge of 
water, caused by the dam at the Upper Falls.
There is a gentleman in this place who oti 
tained from the old Knox mansion in Thomas 
ton, before it was demodsm d, a life size pic­
ture from the wal - just over the first flight of 
stairs in the hall wav, and ho has it in his | o- 
session now.
So W a k h e n .—Chai 'es Libby is confined to 
the house with a very bail co Id .. ..  Nathan 
Copeland ha* gone to Rock bind to w o ik .... 
Miss Ne'H.iu of Rockland Is In tow n....W il­
liam »«nd Arthur Fullo' came n the tra n 
Thur-day from Lynn, M ass....M rs. Edward 
Itlioles and daughter Miry of Ihomaston 
visit.d r» ativ. s in town last wu k . .. .Albert 
Hokes ot Kans s was in town last weik.
A P P L E T O N .
B u k k k t t v il l b .— Miss Eva Lenfest, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Coiene Lenfest fora 
few days past, has n turned hom e....M rs. 
Isaac McCurdv is veiy siek at the present 
w ritin g .... Mrs. 8u«nn Leonard fell on the ice 
a few days ago and was severely h u r t... .  Mrs. 
Robert Ripley, who has been sick fora number 
of months past,died Monday. She leaves three 
children. The funeral was attended by Rev. 
Geo. Lincoln of Washington.. . .  D. G. Richards 
of Hope gave an able lecture in this place Tues­
day night in behalf of the People’s P a r ty ....  
S. J. Gushee has huilt an addition to his stave 
mill.
S O U T H  TH O M A ST O N
B ritt ce  H e a d .— There was an ice cream
sociable in the hull Thursday evening-----Mrs
Ernest Meservoy is visiting her mother at
Thomaston-----Mrs. W. A. Griffin visited
friends on the Island last week-----Sumner
Waldron has moved bis family on to the
Island-----Diniel McLeod has moved to Clark
Island where he takes charge of the quarry
-----The Chapel Circle met with Mrs Ella
Cook last week. Mrs. Thomas McKellar 
entertained them this week.
G b o k o e ’s  R iv e k .— Wild geese are very 
plenty this Spring....Chas. A L Johnson 
moved his family to Wheeler’s Bav,Thursday 
. . . .L .  8. Wheeler moved his family to Clark 
Island, F riday ....C has. H. Kelloch has ob­
tained work at Clark Island, stonecutting.
T H E  S T O W A W A Y .
’ho Councc
T W O  F IR E S .
H ouse at the N orth -E nd  B urned — 
T hom aston  Buildings Destroyed.
The dwelling hou*e of Chas. L. Ames, Glen 
street, was burned Wednesday night and the 
family barely escaped. , he stable, which 
stood a few rods distant, was saved, togetbe 
with a portion of the house furniture. Both 
buildings being rem .to fr-.tn the city Drope 
and some distance from the water, no alarm 
was rung in. The flic caught About th 
chimney. Insured for #500 in the agency o 
Cochran, Baker A Cross.
The house of R. H. Barham, Thomaston 
Road, was burned ^undiiv morning, the fam­
ily having quite a narrow escape. The house 
was partially insured with Cochran. Baker A 
Cross, this city. There was no insurance on 
the furniture.
T H E  M A Y FIE L D
Will come to R ckland in a day or two to gc 
ready f< r the St George and Friendship rV irr 
which she will resume on Monday, April 10~“
B E G  PARDON.
Owing to press of advertising we are obliged 
to omit this week interesting com tn unicar ioji 
from Camden. St. George, App’eton, Vinal- 
haven and Washington. After tbi- w« eh 
shall be in better condition and able to treat 
our faithful ‘■critics more courteously.
All ladies and especially young ladies 
should attend the lecture by Mrs. Saulson, on 
physiology at Willoughby hall next Thursday 
afternoon at 2 :3O o’clock. There is no ad­
mission fee.
a n d
A p p r o p r i a t e  S t y l e s
For M en, Yoiihh Men and
Bom The L a te s t P roduc­
tions o f the B est M akers.
B i '
iT C T  QualityT A  I ™ E, 'L w b sellers
' t h e  Equal of Im ported ; the 
P eer of All Domestic,
Ask for them 
anywhere.
The Leading
Dealers
Sell Them.
lO C ts .
■ E " ""
ui a i >e; ma nip.
$. S. Sleeper 4  Co., Factory, Boston.
N. K. Burkett, who has been sick for some 
time, died Wednesday.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Georges 
Valley Railroad is called for April 4 at 1’own 
Hall.
The graduates of the Union High School, 
class of ’93 wit, give a sociable and dance in 
Town Hall, Tuesday night.
Mr. Mitchell, our railroad contractor, has 
been in town the past week making arrange­
ments with some of the land owners on the 
line for the settlement of their iund daiu ige.
The Raster entertainment in the Cong’l 
Church, Bunday morning, was a decided sue 
cess. The exercises were by the classes with 
recitations by Miss Li Ila Bachelder, Ida Rob­
bins, Clemtuie Robbins and Marcia Greene. 
Orchestral music was furnished by Mrs. Lola 
Burrows, Misses May Andrews and Edith 
Bossey, Messrs. Irville E. Luce and W. A. 
Bessey. All the music was very fine including 
that by the quartet of singers, composed of the 
Misses Andrews and Greene, and Messrs. Luoe 
and Pratt, with Mrs. Burrows organist.
E a st  U n io n .—Charles Fuller is quite smart 
again. He has been at work and we are glad 
e him out again ....M rs. Lura Whalen 
ha - gone to Ash Point to live this Bummer.... 
O. Daniels intends to build a house this Sum­
mer.. ..George Simmous has a cellur ready to 
stoue. He is going to build a house as soon as 
the ground will perm it... .M. Wentworth has 
soli) his Wilkes colt to Lyman Frye of Hope 
The mills are in full blast now. They are 
cutting out the staves anti heads quite fas t....  
Eideu Jones but> moved on to his place he 
bought of A. F. M oore....Everett Hastings is 
at work for Frank Littlehale in th em lii ....  
Arthur Esancy is coopering for W. H. Esuncy 
.Miss xxettie Calph is to '.euch the school in 
the Quiggie District.. . .  M iss Lucy Dorwuu has 
bten teaching in the Ailord District.
I / * /z H I
“ A SCKNl ON ROABV TUN YXUUX.*
“ The Btowaway,” with its powerful east, 
big white yacht, und other striking pictorial 
effects, together with those high priests of the 
art of sufe-lilowiug, “ L’oionei” Spike Hennes­
sey und “ Professor” Kid McCoy, is the a t­
traction that will undoubtedly crowd The 
Opera House •' hursduy, April 13. Modern 
stage realism has attained its highest develop­
ment und perfection in this play. Nothing so 
vividly real, as weii us beautiful to look upon, 
in the way of stsge settings, us the representa­
tion oi a full-rigged yacht al sea has ever been 
shown on the English speuking stage. The 
yacht, with its shining white sides, its towering 
musts, its snowy sails, its glittering glass and 
brass occupies (he whole stage, und the entire 
fourth act takes place on her deck. The 
scenes picturing Old London by moonlight, 
the library at the Precincts, Kensington; a 
room in Talbott's Lodging House, and the 
exterior of Champion ViJJa, Kent, are all 
conspicuous triumphs of stage carpentry and 
paintiug, and challenge the admiration of the 
most blase theutie-gocr. The plot is of the 
most thrilling and fascinating kind, (he peo­
ple portrayed act in a highly probable manner, 
und the gamut of ihe emotions is (ompletely 
sounded during the course of the five acts.
Tickets ou sale at Farwell Opera House on 
and after Saturday, April 8.
1
A t le - s tb a n  a w eek’s doctor hill. C om e in and take a look at 
our line o f  th ese  G arm en ts. W e  can (it and  please to n  S U R E . 
N o m atte r how tall— We have them ill Slims ! N o  m a tte r  how 
stout— have them I
OUR C H ILD R E N 'S  D E F T .
W h ic h  is the finest in ih e  S ta te  is filled with all th e  N ovelties 
o f  the N ew  Y o rk  and Boston m aik o ts . A
Complete Line of Children's Clothing
F ro m  th e  p o p u la r  house o f A . Shum an & C o N o  need  to 
send to B oston, w e hav e  them  here , and we carry  the
T w o  Best $ 5 .0 0  S u its
In the  m arket th is season.
T H E
SCHO O L TE A C H E R S .
Notice in hereby given th a t the Supervisor of 
Schools for the town of South Thom aston, Mi 
will be a t the P rim ary  School Building In Ora 
D istric t, In a ild tow n, on W e d u e a d a y . A p ril  
2« . A . I>. 18 9 3 . a t  tw o o 'o lo i  k  In  t h e  a f te  
i in o n ,  f. r the exa nidation o f cundldutefl propon­
ing  to teach in said tow n during the present uchool 
yeur. All who expect to teach In South Thom as 
ton, whei her they have previounly taught in «uid 
tow n o r not, are requested to be preaent.
13 16 C. K. M ESERVEY,
S uperv isor o f Sohoola for South Thomutiinu, Mi
South Thom aston, Mu., April 3, 1803.
L A W N  F E R T IL IZ E R .
Non-odoroua. Lawn Seeds, a choice m ixture, to 
beautify  you r lawriH. For eale by (?. B FA LK S, 
48 Beach St. E x t. Rockland. Send for book.
10.16
Fancy Seed Potatoes!
TtfO^ /IDIKE ffIX,
H ave ju s t  b o u g h t a car­
load o f F an cy  Seed 
P o ta to es  th a t will be 
h ere  in about tw o w eeks
FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
t
•A ft- . .• 'll'
H O R S E S
I ahull be in T hom aston , a t Edw ard 
R obinson’s S table,
S a tu rd a y , A pril 8 th ,
FOR ONE WEEK,
W ith  T H IR T Y  GOO D  H O R SES. 
S everal in th is  lo t weigh from 
1800 to  1600 pounds.
C. I. B U R R O W S .
C e n t e r
F o r  th e
11 e r e
Y e a r  1 8 9 3 .
Hen's Storm King Rubber Roots.
Woonsocket...................................................
T he suuie in Bouton*.............................................  2 76 '
Men’s Short Rubber Boots.
W oonsocketa............................................................. $2 26
Bostons the sam e...................................................  2 26 '
Ladle*' Htorin R ubbers................................... 26c to 60c '
Ladies* Croquet Rubber*............................... 26c to 60c |
O ilie r  G o o d s io  L ow  P r iee s . 
b!O  SAL MU IN  HUaiiKH GOODS. -
Center here for 1828-----
All kinds Bools, Shoes and Rubber G oods ‘
L e v i  : S e a v e v ,
W ATTS BLOCK, - Thomaston. !
P opular Styles,
Pt p illa r Prices,
The Largest Stock
In  the c ity , a t
E. W. Berrv &  Co.’s
T H E  H A T T E R S .
,  ,  . w n ’ c o X ^ .  
H R V l f * ’ '  T 5 O 5 1 O N  
1 7  y ' l A b t K S
N E C K W E A R .
We shall open th is  week the 
the L a rg est and M ost C are­
fully Selected line o f G en t’s 
F ine N eckw ear ever show n in 
th is c ity , com prising  the F in ­
es t P roducts  o f F oreign 
Loom s— E legan t G oods.
D o n ’t»You
N eed a N e w  O n e
For E a s te r?
11
E. if. BERRY!  CO.
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
S U IT .
SHUMAN’S KN0CK-A-B0UT”
B o th  all wool, double stitched  and double knees, 
very diessy su it is
A n o th e r
TOURIST S U IT -P R IC E , $ 7 .0 0 .
S old  only by ns in R ock land. N o m a tte r w hat yon w ant ill 
C h ild ren ’s appare l, we have i l ,
Fontleroys. Juniors, Vestees, Jerseys,
Blouse and Sailor Suits, Single or Double Breasted Suits
Sizes 3  to 15 P ric es  S2 to  $10.
111 X W AIM rrW
A gen t*  for th e  ce leb ra ted  S ta r  S h irt W aists.
J. F . G R E G O R Y  &  S O N ,
“ O n e  P ric e  C lo th ie rs ,”
I J I N U l U t  F A R  W IC J U I .  O I ' E l t A  H O V e s K .
t2 8 c l1
T IT R  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . A P R I L  L 1893.
S o m e t h i n g  E n t i r e l y  N e w !
DIRF&T FROM NEW YORK!
------ yV'V
SIMONTON’S CLOAK PARLORS!
# 1 .0 0
On payment of $1.00 we will put 
aside any Garment in the Line for a 
Customer until wanted. This will 
g :ve you an opportunity of selecting 
from the unbroken line of styles and 
sizes, and have it saved for you.
CHILDREN AND KISSES.
S N O W s  B89S.
H ave plan iiled l<n ihern in all 
ages from 2 to  IN years, Suita 
and Jack e ts .
C O M E  E A R L Y
In  the week, m ake you r selec­
tion  and have it saved for you.
<  W ' i :  ' '
J
7 5 7
> I M  O  N T O N  B  B  O T H K  B B O C K L A N D .
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S
S p r i n g  A n n o u n c e m e n t .
0- <3> «3>
WE ARE ?iOW SHOWING t i l  OUR
N E W  S P R I N G
DRESS GOODS.
S IL K S , T R IM M IN G S , E T C .
(  W r ? — i  T 4 O
“ H ello : G ive me C E. R ising’s 
bake ry .”
“ Is th a t you, R ising?” .
“ W ell, semi to tin; house another
loaf o f th a t nice cream  b lin d , a 
dozen V ienna rolls, half a  dozen 
cream  putt’s, and ha sure and leave a 
pot, o f  beans and hot brow n bread, 
every Sunday m orning.
C. E. R ISIN G , B aker.
2GS Main Street.
T H E  J U L IE T T E ’S Ma TE.
(.’apt. O. A. Ciockett went io Bath Friday lo 
, sec now matters are progressing on the boat 
: being built for the Rockland-Ellsworth ronte 
io connection with t‘ e Juliette. She is plankt d 
und decked, and will be ready tor business 
I May 20.
The new boat should be named Romeo.
B. It. Andros the m matter of Hotel Thorn- 
• ike, is well prepared for burglars. W. A. 
i Kimball his brought him from Vermont a 
I great thins in the shape of a pistol and Capt. 
«) is Ingraham of steamer Penobscot has 
. »' -ught him n fine mastin' Burglars who think of 
! • urglariously hurgllnc had better burgle some 
, w acre else than The Thorndike.
Mr«. Languish * Tired! Oh, so tired all the 
Dsne!” Mrs. Smart “ Well, so I used to le 
until I began to take Ayer’s Sursuparila as a 
soring medicine, and now I don’t know what 
h ts to have that tired tcvlinc. Try It.my dear; 
only he sure you set A vert."
“ Beauty may he “onlv skin deep;” but the 
secret of beautiful skin is pure blood. Those 
coarse. rough, pimply complexions may, nt 
most cases, be rendered soft, smooth, and fair 
t»v the preserving and systematic use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.
Do not wear Inwermeable and tight-fitting 
hats that constrict the blood vessels of the 
scalp. Use Hall’s Hair Renewer occasionally, 
and you will not be bald.
BO STO N L E T T E R .
Eton Suits,
Capu Su/.s.
Blazer Suits.
Butterfly Capes,
Columbia Capes.
Oeiby Opes,
Cape Jackets,
Dei by Jackets,
Silk Waists, Percale Waists.
Pique Vests.
"Y ^ L E  a re  sho w in g  tis fine an assortm ent of D ty  G oods as 
was ever show n  in M aine. T h e  sty les, of w hich it 
g re a t m an y  are  exclusive w ith  us. com prise all the latest
N ovelties o f  the Season.
AV© A  < lv i .s e  “9 who an tic ip a te  purchasing  
a  new D ress or G ai merit for Spring  or Sum m er wear 
to  give our stock an early  in sp ic tio n  in .o rde r to  get 
first choice o f the many P re tty  G oods we are now 
showing.
A ll our N o v e lties  in D ress G oods are  b o u g h t in p a tte rn s , no 
tw o a lik e , and will not be d up lica ted . W e  are  show ing 30 
different sty les o f beau tifu l F re n c h  C h a llies . 10 m ore pieces 
o f C a chem iriennes , the last wt shall receive this season.
100 P A T T E R N S  of Im p o rted  N o v elties  in S ilk  and W ool, 
and A ll W ool.
C O M P L E T E  L I N E  of H enrie ttas , W h ip  C o rd s , Serges, 
Ben alines, etc., in  all ex isting  shades.
I f  you are unab le to  call ami see th is  d isp lay , send 
lor Sam ples. A  I m ail o rders receive im m ediate 
a tten tion .
E  B F E Y H T 1 N < 3 - S
3 1 G / k 3 1 H  Y l j i in  S l r t u i l
T h a t  C a r
of
C hopped Feed  
is H e r e !
(G round O ats and C orn ), and 
is the  cheapest and  best Feed 
for all purposes in the m arket 
F our cars of G rain were received 
by us last week. W e have an­
o ther invoice o f Chicken W heat 
th a t we sell a t the sam e old 
price.
M a p le  Syrup.
W e shall have ours from one of 
tile la rgest maple groves in K en ­
nebec C oun ty ; heavy bodied  
and stric tly  pure, d irect from  
the kettle— no adu lte ra tio n — 
none equal to it in th is  vicinity 
I f  you w ant any send your 
o rder now.
W e  have
5 0 0  lbs. of 
R ice  Pop C orn ,
Sure pop, tha t we are g iv ing  
uway— 6 lbs. for 25c. T ry  it.
Is  your
F lour about ou t?
D R E S S M A K IN G .
I desire to inform my num erous friends nnd 
custom ers tha t I shall this season attend only to 
the DKEHSM AKING D E PA R T M E N T , and will 
bo unable to do any cutting
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  B e d d in g
FOR SA LE C H E A P .
Forty s its  Bedroom Furn iture  in good condition , 
consisting of Bed leads, Spring", Mattiessos, 
Pillows, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Tables, Chairs 
and Lamps
11-14 F . K. T R O W B R ID G E , W aldoboro.
GRANVILLE E. RICHARDS.
D y s p e p s ia  w ill  Kill 
a  W e ll
W ell, you know wbe 
another at
to get
The
Kind
Our Remedy will 
Kill Dyspepsia.
“ The Rem ington S tandard  Type- 
w riter is the official w riting  machine 
i,U of the W orld’s Columbian Exposition.”
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
C. C. C R O S S , D e a le r ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M l- '.
4 President.
KNOX FARMERS’ 
EXCHANCE.
81 Limerock St.. Rockland.
SPO T CASH P A ID .
Highest Cash Prices puid for old rubbers, rub 
her bools und sh o e s . One ceut per pound for 
cotton rags. If puriii*  having a n y  ju n k  of any kind 
will send mt* u postal 1 will cull und get U uui 
rem it them thu cash.
J. li. U1CHAUDSON,
3 tB2 M ulti b iree t.
W A N T E D ,
K iperlenced g irls ou sh a m  pow er Binger and 
W heeler A W llsou machines. fchlrt w ork. W ages
00 per week to commence.12 14 K. C. COUTH E LL, 'Ihom aston.
1L~1 h ig h w a y  o f  h e a l th ,  a m i M eals
1021 ■ U|»«U Ra ytetlau b> alow and
l , , U l  b h a illliy  a d x a n c e e .  M iie i i  th o  
| f ir s t  1 reaeh e ro iiH  b lo w  liari
Jm /n r b e e n  g iv e n  a  h o r d e  o f  a c ro in -  
I n l i c c a  r u s h  fo r w a r d  a n d  ro b
life  o f  e v e ry  e n jo y m e n t ,
I About Leon's Sarsaparilla.
Mr. G ranville E. R ichards, o f Scarsuiont, 
Me., w rites as follow s;
(ienl/etnett: — \ have been a sufferer from 
Dyspepsia for years. No one knows w hat 1 
have suffered both in body and in m ind. A s my 
strength gradually  failed 1 became nervous, 
despondent at times and completely discouraged. 
1 have tried almost every remedy offered for my 
trouble, but nothing ever helped me, and life 
was still a burden until 1 took L i o i i ’m b u rs a -  
n u r i l l a ,  which went directly to the spot, and 
I began im mediately to gain in flesh, strength, 
and spirits. I am now a well man N othing I 
eat distresses me, and once more the future 
seems blight. l io n 's  SurauparHIu cured 
uiy Dyspepsia. —«
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
Our W eekly L etter From  New E ng land’s 
Great M etropolis.
The American Press Association has just 
established an associated press to cover the 
entire country. They have purchased from 
the City Press Association the right to serve all 
papers outside of Boston, and will commence 
business at once Dudley M. Holman, for­
merly rif Rockland, nnd for several years 
| editor of the Portland Evening Express, has 
b.*en engaged as the Boston manager. Mr. 
Ho.man is no stranger to the newspaper 
! world, and great success is predicted for the 
d partment over which he has control.
About 150 former Maine people, now resi­
dents of Brighton and Allston, met a short 
time ago and organized the Brighton-Allston 
| Pine Tree Club. Its o -ject is similar to that 
of the Thomaston Club, and that its future 
will be bright and pleasant is assured.
Gen. Jonathan P. Cllley was a guest of the 
First Maine Cavalry Associa ion nt the Craw- 
f >rd House, Wednesday evening, and enter­
tained the gentlemen with a very interesting 
speech.
Ralph K. Smith of Bangor, well known in 
Rockland, who has beeu engaged in newspaper 
work in Boston the past few years, has gone to 
Elmira, N. Y., where ho is thinking of local 
ing.
Frank Andrews visited some of his friends 
in this city a short time since. He Is now 
with the Wm. H. Harris Steam Engine Co. oi 
Providence, who have shown their appreciation 
of his ability by advancing him to the excellent 
position he now holds.
Alton Smalley, a Thomaston boy, is in the 
city again, having just returned from So. 
America. He is thinking of making Boston 
his residence in the luturo. Mr. Smalley and 
h's sister Nettie, who is a stenographer in the 
office ot the Revere Rubber Co., iuteud visiting 
the old h tine the coming season.
J. E. Hanly is back again in his School street 
office and is busier than ever. He reports a 
pleasant trip to Rockland, and speaks with 
pride ot the strides that bustling city has made 
in the past lew years. Mr. Hanly has a very i 
large practice here, and well deserves his suc­
cessful career.
8pt (Ford Crawford of Thomaston Is here, and 
If business pro)peels prove favorable will re­
main permanently.
Among the people in town were Mrs. Joseph
B. Patrerson ol Bangor,Mrs. A. H. Jones, Mis.
C. A. Crockett, Misses Kittie Lawry and 
Mattie Hills, the past week.
.  John F. isingbi was here last week, renew­
ing old acquaintances and purchasing photo­
graphic supplies. Mr. Singhi says he intends 
to have one of the best equipped studios in , 
town when he returns.
h Henry Elliott and 8. Emerson Smith were 
guests ut thu Hole! 1 hoindyke the past week.
Fred Andrews and Geo. Mero, two Thomas- j 
ton hoys, are attending Comet’s Commercial 
College in this city.
The theatres present a very varied list of at­
tractions this week. The successful comedy 
druma “ Blue Jeans” reiurus to the Hull s 
sheet, this being Its thitd engagement ut thnt 
house, and it will,doubtless,teeeive as enthusi­
astic a reception us beiore.
Thos. Seabrooke in the “Lie of Champagne” 
comes to the Columbia und will probaldy du­
plicate the surcesslul run it hud beie earlier in 
■ he season. Alter piuying here it was taken to 
New Yoik where it scored a gieat success, and 
its popularity has shown no signs of diminish­
ing.
The first performance of “ i he Mountebanks” 
in this city will take place at the Boston 
Theatre tc-uighi the production te  ng by 
Lillian Russell, und C. Hut den C< ffiu. This 
c ompany comes direct from New York where 
it has had a long run (be past season.
Mine. Rlenora Du>e gues four performances 
at ihe Globe ihe remainder of ihe week beiug 
followed by the ‘ Crust of Society.”
Mrs. James Brown Potter und Kyrie Beliew 
begin a week's engagement at the I'remout.and 
“ Yun Yonsou” comes to the Bowdoin Square
B o sto n , April 8, 1893.
Bkkcuam’s Pnxa cure Bilious aud Nervous Ilia.
M A R IN E M A T T E R S.
The M ovements of V essels, Charter 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Maggie Hurley is at Providence from 
New York.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, from Philadelphia 
for Caiharien, before reported at St. Thomas 
in distress, completed repairs and sailed 
March io.
The hull, masts, rigging, etc., of the sunken 
schooner W. 11. Jones is to lie sold at auction 
this afternoon.
Sch. W. M. Snow, John Bracewell, Harvest 
Home, Charlie & Willie, Anna W. Barker, 
Mail. Anna Shepherd, Mary J. Lee, from 
Rockland, Telegraph and James A. Brown, 
from Thomaston, arrived in New York 29.
Sch. Mollie Rhoades w as at Tarpaulin Cove 
29th from Vinalhaven for Philadelphia, with 
loss of jib-boom.
Sch. General Adelbert Aines, Jameson, ar­
rived in New York 30th from Hampton 
Roads, with lumber.
Spoken March S, lat. 32 N. loti. 42 W. ship 
M. P. Grace, De Winter, from New’ York for 
San Francisco.
Sch. Nahum Chapin, Arey, arrived at Port 
Royal 30th from New York.
Sch. .Ada A. Kennedy, Boston, for Fernan­
dina, was reported at Hampton Roads, 30.
Sch. Belle Hoopejr, Hall, arrived in New- 
York 2S, 14 days from St. Jago, Cuba, with 
sugar. When off Fire Island, a sudden squal 
struck the vessel, carrying uway jib-boom and 
head gear, also foremast head.
Sells. Anna M. Dickinson, Richard Hill, 
Carrie L. 11 ix,Richmond, and Nettie Cushing, 
James R. Talbot, Druid, Cyrus Chamberlain. 
Nellie, Ellie J. Simmons and Eliza Levensaler, 
from Thoniaaton, arrived in New' York 28th.
Schs. Onward and Chester I I . Lawrenee 
arrived Saturday from New York with coal to 
A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. Nevada arrived from Portsmouth Sat­
urday.
Sch. St. Elmo, Ginn, with salt to C. E. 
Weeks Co. from New York, arrived Sat 
urday.
Schs. Clara Bankin and Lizzie Guptill came 
up from Pulpit Harbor Saturday.
Sch. Flora Pressey brought coal from New 
York Saturday for II. II. Hall &Co.
Schs. Nile and Geo. Bird loaded from White 
& Case and sailed Friday for New York.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury took lime Friday 
for New York from E. Cobh & Co.
Sch. A. I lay ford loaded from A. E. Crockett 
Co., and sailed for New York Friday.
Capt. J. R. Pillsbury has resumed command 
of sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury.
Sch. Billow, Tohnan, sailed Friday for Rich­
mond, Va., from !•’. Cobh Co.
Sch. Addie Wessels and Wm. Rice brought 
coal Friday from New York for II. O. Gurdy 
& Co.
Schs. Carrie G. Crosby and D. W. Ham­
mond arrived from Boston Friday.
Sch. Maggie Mulvey, Randlett, with lumber 
from Buck-port, was in the harbor Friday and 
sailed fur New York.
Capt. D. W. Look has gone to New York 1 
to resume command of sch. Carrie A. Look.
Sch. Race Horse discharged coal at Rock­
port last week from New York.
Sch. Peerless and Yankee Maid,from R. W. 
Messer; Ida Hudson from 11.0. Gurdy & Co., 
and G. W. Gloyer from A. J. Bird & Co., 
sailed Friday fur Boston.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, is on the way 
from New York to Portland, w’tth coal.
K. C. Rankin & Co. have added sch. Helen 
to their coasting licet. The vessel was 
bought in Tishury, Mass., will he command- i 
ed by Capt. A. C. Bachelder, formerly of sch. • 
Fleetwing, and will carry I2oo hhls. lime.
Sch. S. M. Bird, Merrill, cleared Saturday 
at New York for Havana.
A Darien despatch of Saturday says: Sch. 
Cassie Jameson, Collins, from New York, be­
fore reported ashore on Wolf Island Spit, was 
pulled off last night. She will he towed to 
Savannah for repairs.
Sch. Greg >11 arrived Saturday and Silas 
McLoon Sunday, in Boston.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton arrived in Tampi­
co from Norfolk March 10th.
Sch. E. Arcularius is loading from Almon 
Bird for New York.
Capt. M. |. Marston, who has been in 
sch. Carrie E. Look, is at home.
Sch. Kitty Lawry sailed Sunday for Friend­
ship with lumber from W. H. Glover 6c Co.
j Schs. Lady Antrim, from R. W. Messer,
: and Mary J. Elliott, from F. Cobh & Co., for 
I Boston, sailed Sunday.
j Sch. A. Hayford, from A. F. Crockett Co., 
and Mary Snow, from F. Cobh Co., for
1 New York, sailed Sunday.
i Sch. Clara arrived Sunday from Portland.
Sch. O.jM. Marrett brought coal Sunday 
from New York for A. J. Bird & Co.
Sch. \ddie E. Snow arrived Sunday from 
New York with coal to the Electric Co.
Sch. Atlanta came up from Pulpit Harbor 
Sunday.
The new sch. Lavinia, Mr. Snow, was 
given a trial trip Sunday with a party of the 
captain’s friends on board, who greatly enjoy- - 
ed the sail.
Sch. Victory is loading for Eastport and 
Calais.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S . 
Reported From  Brown & C om pany’s
W eekly F reigh t Circular.
The conditions of the market continue un­
favorable for a reaction from the prolonged 
and extreme depression in foreign freights 
pertaining especially to the larger classes of 
vessels. * * Deal freights show indications 
of increasing activity, but with plenty of ton­
nage to he had rates remain upon a low basis.
\  ellow pine timber freights continue dull; 
naval store freights are fiat; lumber freights 
to South America are dull and unchanged. 
West India freights are quiet, and barely 
steady, owing to increasing competition from 
steamers. Yellow pine lumber freights coast­
wise hold their own with moderate byu^ess, 
and rates for colliers are about steady.
ROUGH TIM E.
The Eventful E xperience of One of O ur 
F isherm en.
Fi'hlna schooner Henry L. Phillips, Capt. 
Wm. Alien, Hrr.ved here Tuesday with 4000 
pounds ot buitbuiV. worth 12 cents a pound. 
The Phillips leit here* J 411^  JO. fir the Grand 
Banks. Feb. 6 she was reported a ? P  
New ijuudland, with d< cks swep: She re­
fitted and returned to the Banks, was toted 
about (or two weeks in un ice 11 ie, and at last 
-ucceeded in getting one setting which yielded 
4000 pounds of halibn'. Following this the 
vessel was struck by a hurricane, parted her 
chuins and lost all her gear. In one of the 
tempests which she encountered one of the 
crew was lost overboard. He caught the log 
line, however, and was rescued.
Fobs. Ida Grover and Mountain Laurel are 
being fitted out for fishing. The C. E. Weeba 
Co. will have 12 s ti I of vessels out ihts season.
CITY G OVERNM ENT.
The regular April meeting of the City Coun­
cil occur re 1 last eveointt. The usual orders 
pr Hiitinu tor city Iund*, anticipatory of taxes, 
we < passed, also an order tor a uravel walk 
on Broad s teet extension Iron) Park to Pleas­
ant. Ait order lookintt to a gale, It tgman or 
o'her protection a’ the Broadway and Pleasant 
street railroad cross uss was referred lo me 
Committee on Street*; aud an order to investl- 
ttue the toudiih n ol the Gen. Berry and N A. 
Burpee Hose b U‘es was passed. The follow­
ing were e ecied in Joint Convent oil.
T H. McLilo member ot School Board, in 
p'ace o' h . w . J nkt u, resigned Mr. McLain 
was uuaniinouH • cho*en
A H ih ir», T. 8. McIntosh, J. E. Sullivan 
and M. F. D n. hue, Assistant Engineers of 
Fire Department.
The Boatd oi Aldermen re elected 0 . J Co­
nan: ( tty Liqu r Agent, and confirmed the 
following appointments ot Patrolmen: A U. 
Uami'ton, Deputy Marshal. G A. Spear, Na­
thaniel Meservey and J. A. Murphy.
H O R SE  H A IR S.
F. 11. Beiry has bought the fast chestnut 
paeir Thad Irish of M. F Donohue ••••Charles 
Kohoins of (he Meadows has bought the speedy 
geloiug Pilot Boy of W. N. Ulmer.••.Austin 
Black now owus 1L0 fast pacer Laiy Mike-..* 
The case of Cunaid, Jr., in which G. A. Ames 
ot this city is interested, has been continued, 
h  was slated (or trial at Augusta last week.
Mrs. Saulson in her lecture nex| Thursday 
will give the ladies some instructive talk in 
regard to dress and tell them how to “live 
a century aud grow old gracefully.”
e T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  4 , 1893.
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
A Batch of Rea lable Nates from the Hom 
of Granite
Gossipy Bits of News Regarding Resi­
dents and Visitors —Occurrences Triv­
ial and Important but None the Less 
of Great Interest.
The co-opei'ftlivo paving ('tutor® have 
resuiuiil work nt the qm try  near the 
Cemeti'iy
tV \V. Conant is luque troiu Free­
port, wln ie lie has Itci'ii working. Mr. 
Cennnt is nursing a sore harul, the re­
sult ot an injury nt Ficeport.
The qunriy owned hy -I is MeDonnld 
near east side ot O il l ln  lior I’oiid has 
been leased, blacksmith simp erected and 
operat'ons eoiumenced by a erew id 
paving enlters. They will work on the 
co operative plan
Roller skating anil dancing at the 
Opera House, Saturday night, attracted 
quite a large number. Manager Shields 
intends to continue these skating carni­
vals through the summer. Music is 
furnished hy the h mil
Photographer Merrlthew Ins again 
displayed llis genius hy arranging in his 
window an electrical light that illumi­
nates the whole street Tile current is 
fnrnished from a storage battery through 
a contrivance ol his own invention
Saturday the selectmen started out on 
their annual tour in search o f  valuation, 
but it will be b ird  for them to find much 
increase over that of last year and the 
same old ra e of taxation must remain
In the mail which arrived Tuesday 
night there was not a letter or postal 
card, in fact the only occupant o f  the 
bag was T he Courier-Gazette. This 
is rather a strange happening, whet) we 
consider the large amount o l  mail m at­
ter that is daily handled by our post- 
oflice offioiaL.
It. B. Fillmore, the blind hook agent, 
is in Vinnltaven this week soliciting 
orders for the "Story of the New World,’’ 
"Treasury of Song” and other book- 
He is also agent for The Maine Home 
Journal and is offering that popular 
magazine mid a line of premium books 
that should fie appieciat< d
Lane & Libby have made some 
changes in the interior ol their store 
which aids them greatly in the man­
agement of their large business The 
second floor lias been relinished, with 
" ruotus for clothing, carpets, wall paper, 
etc. Most of their business in these 
lines has heretofore been transacted on 
the first floor.
The concert and ball at the Opera 
House Wednesday night was a very 
enjoyable affair. The music was fur­
nished by Atkins’O rchestra,eight pieces. 
Those who were not there missed a 
musical treat. There is no doubt but 
jvhat if this orchestra should visit us 
again they would attract a large arnli 
once.
The room over Lyford & Ginn’s, where 
the library is to be temporarily located, 
is being fixed up very nice. This will 
be a more convenient place than the 
present location, better entrance
z
arid-tt'fib-toi) had that some such plan 
‘'c a n n o t  be had that would he a perma- 
I btnent location. The library will e re­
moved this week.
r o c k p o r t  p e r s o n a l ;
Mrs. S. Wall is quite sick. /
Miss Oallie McGobb is sjjmt with the 
measles. /
and wife are visiting
friends in town
Will Libby was very sick last week, 
but is now better.
Miss Foslina Pitts is out again, after 
having the measles.
Mrs L P. Heald and (laughter Blanche 
started Thursday morning from New 
York to join Capt. Heald. They sail in 
a week for Cuba. Miss Blanche re­
turned home last week from her art 
studies at Fox's studio. Portland.
T h e  N ic e s t  a n d  
M o st N a t u r a l
T he  finest, purest, s trongest 
and  best flavors fo r cakes, 
puddings, pastry , e tc ., a re  D r. 
P rice ’s D elicious F lavoring  
E x trac ts . In  th is age of 
adu ltera tion , consum ers owe 
it to  them selves to  p a tron ize  
m anufactu re rs who have an 
estab lished  repu ta tion  for 
p lacing  in  the m arket pure 
artic les. Dr. P rice 's E x trac ts  
for p u rity  have the  en d o rse ­
m ents of the leading  chem ists  
of th is  country . T h e y  are 
used by the U nited  S tates 
G overnm ent. T he  best h o ­
tels and  res tau ran ts  use them . 
T h e  largest and  finest g rocers 
sell J liem , an d  they a re  d e s ­
tined  to  take  the  p lace  of all 
o the r F lavoring  E x trac ts .
G R E E N ‘D L A N P IN G .
Work commence* on a small sca’e on 
Green Island, this week.
The Castine hasslarted on her regular 
trips, nriiving here Wednesday and 
Saturday.
Mrs Mary Thnrlttw had a paralytic 
shock Friday Ht-r husband, Capt
S. H. Tlmrlow, was in Brooklyn, but 
came nt once in answer to a telegram 
At present the lady is in a very critical 
condition, one side being nearly useless.
Capt Stephen Morey o t W. Deer Isle 
is very sick It is thought his great 
grief lor bis lately sit ceased daughter, 
Mrs Seth Fifi'M. ten.Is to make him 
more feeble, liis many friends are very 
anxious about his case which seems to 
lie a serious one.
We were startled to receive the news 
of the death of Mrs. Mary A Lewis 
formerly of Isle an H int. She had been 
spending the winter with her daughtrr, 
Rev Mr. Kengott's wife, at Lawrence. 
We know no particulars ns the news 
came by telegraph.
The ice is not out of the Reach yel. 
The eutier came througn S iturday  to 
cut it, but some of the machinery gave 
out and she gave it up. We hear that it 
is not safe to foot passengers, even, so 
tile Juliette and Frank Jones m u-t come 
through G rien’s I, Hiding way a while 
longer.
Mr. McArthur, the Scotch evangelist, 
lias been having meetings nt the Metho­
dist hall and church through the last 
week with crowded houses every night, 
lie is a very earnest man in; lliu cause 
and refuses money for his work, paying 
his own board until his money is gone, 
then cuts paving through the summer to 
get more There are quite a number of 
new converts, 37 testimonies Sunday 
evening.
Frank Whilten. travelling for file 
firm of Milliken, Tomlinson & Co was 
seized with a numbness, in the night at 
Ocean View. On waking he found him­
self powerless to spark or) move, but 
after a short time was able to move one 
foot and managed to pound on the floor 
so that people in the house were on 
hand in a hurry. Smith^Hopkins was 
one of the first to get to his room In a 
little while he was, as ho said, all right 
but thought lie was dying for some time. 
He seem 'd to be cold and perfectly 
numb. He was better in the morning 
and took the steamer for Rockland.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Fred Carver of Levant is in town
Rodney Beverage was in town re­
cently.
Mrs. Alexander Gillis visited at Leo 
Gillis’ recently.
Ira  Whitmore is repairing and paint­
ing his boat.
F. H. Smith is having the inside of 
his store painted,
School in District No. 4 is to he taught 
by Miss Elsie Crockett
Miss Bates of Sedgwick is to teach the 
school in District No. 5.
Mr. Douglas, our light-keeper’s son, 
visited his parents last week.
Miss Eda Whitmore visited at her 
Unole Alvin Beverage’s, last week.
Miss Mabel Stone, who has been visit­
ing friends in Camden, has returned
Cyrus Carver and W. O. Waterman 
were in Rockland this week on business.
Frank W aterman’s boat, which was 
built by IL P. Stoue, is now ready for 
USB.
Howard Deane has returned home 
from Rockland, wl ere he has been a t­
tending Court.
Charles Turner, who is attend­
ing Colby University, has been atjhome 
on a short vacation.
John Dean and wife have returned 
from Medfield, where they have been at 
work in the straw-shop.
Steamer State of Maine went through 
the Thoroughfare Friday last, breaking 
up the iee, making it passable to naviga­
tion. Il is good to see the water clear 
of ice again.
Mrs Sanford Cooper and daughter 
visited Mrs. Lewis Crockett, lust week.
LaForest Calderwood is having his 
| house, which has recently been OOOU- 
I pied by Mrs Thomas Brown, repaired. 
When completed it will be occupied by
; Mr. Douglas ami family.
MA TIN1CUS.
Henry Young is with his family in 
j Rockland.
! Capt. Richard Young has purchased a 
I hoot of Mark Young.
Altiverd Norton of Matlnieus Rock 
Light Station was in town the 20th.
Lincoln Young, J . P., left here the 
20th, en route for Ruekland and vicinity
Mis. Charles Tolrnan and Miss Carrie 
Young left here the 27lb lor a visit to 
Rockland.
Mrs Grace Youug and son of this 
place left here the 27th lor lioekland to 
pass a few days.
Henry L Bent of Marblehead, Mass., 
arrived at this place the 22ud, where be 
will pass two weeks
Miss Rosellu Norton left here the 20th 
for Rockland, en route for Appleton 
where her daughter, Mrs. Horatio Hull, 
is very sick.
P U L P IT  HARBOR.
Our harbor Is nearly d ea r of ice.
1 Rev. Mr Pcrvis will be here Sunday. 
April 2
Mrs Hiram L Brown is under the 
doctor’s hands.
J  ours Witherspoon has been to Lin­
colnville on a visit
Alvin Beverage has somewhat im­
proved in health
George L. Quinn wili go to Rockland 
where lie will work in a bake snop.
R B Quinn, who sprained his, ankle 
some time ago, is able to gotjjout, again.
A wood chopping beejand sociable in 
the availing at David To,m an’s the 28th.
A nurse of about $200 is being put up 
(or Dr. Jordan as a present from his 
many friends.
M ittheW Leadbetter Jiiasj bought a 
large pair of oxen. They will be used 
on the road machine.
Mrs. J .  C. W ebster. Sarah Carver and 
Warren Sampson went to Rockland
Monday of last week.
I 1
[ Miss Addie Bates of Brooklin will 
I teach the sfthnol in district No. 5. It 
I commences the middle of April.
W alter Quinn will soon go to Massa- 
I chusetts where lie will join his brother 
I Frank and work with him for the season, 
i Fred Carver of Levant is at his father’s, 
i (I T  Carver’s. He will beemployed with 
' his brother Ellington, repairing Ills 
I weir.
1 We think it would be hard work to 
find a cor.l of dry wood in tow n,for sale, 
but we judge (ro il tile piles of green 
wood we see it wiiljbo very plenty next 
fall ______ _________
A P PL E T O N .
Herbert Hills of Union was in town 
Sunday.
Miss Nellie Pitman is’Jquite sick will) 
consumption.
There were four initiations at the 
Grange.Saturday the 22nd.
V O. Kellar went to j Thomaston 
Sunday and brought home, his children 
Bennie and Ava.
II dv r, tile little son of Fred Hart.(ell 
from a scaffold in the barn. Qmnking a 
had sc dp wound.
Wi' saw five learns loaded with apples 
on tile river road, west side S itm d iy . 
Two were four-horse teams.
Mi s. Vim cut Martin had a vi.it from 
her lirollier. Robert Martin o l Bristol, 
last week Mrs. Marlin is in her 81st 
year and is smart.
Mrs Zena* Fuller lias had some fine 
pictures copied id her late son Eugene 
W aterman, lie was ttie^oldesl son of 
the late Cyrus S. W atermanof Appleton.
Our annual school district meeting 
took place Siturday, the 2oth ult. Will 
Norwood was elected Clerk, G C. 
Dunton Agent, and (I. W. Gushee, Will 
Harwood and Harry C Pease, Grading 
Committee.
ROCKPORT.
Carleton, Norwood & Co. received a 
cargo of coal last week.
Carleton, Norwood & Co. have a crew 
at work repairiug tile Merriam kiln.
Prof. Dayton’s exhibition is booked at 
at the Opera House for A p r i l a n d  2 |
I’ru m t  OlHcer Melvin is alter the tru ­
ants. The directors intend to enforce 
the truant law.
Dr. Abbott has taken additional rooms 
in the Cirleton Block where he {has 
moved his household goods.
The Congregational Circle met 
Wednesday evening al the rooms of 
Mrs. B irrett. Icecream  was served.
David Winslow was arrested by 
Officer Melvin at West Rockport for 
drunkenness and disturbance Wednes­
day, and tried hy the trial justice, and 
sentenced to 30 days in the county jail, 
where ho was taken 'by  Officer Melvin.
F R IE N D SH IP .
Master Allie C. Jones is visiting Ins 
uncle, Dr. G C. Chamberlain.
M. J .  Kennedy, General Manager of 
tlie Union Granite Co., lias been in town 
tor a few days.
V V. Thompson, principal of the 
Rockland High School, is spending his 
vacation at his home in this village.
SO UTH  PE EK  ISLE.
Miud Hendrick is in very poor hea lth .... 
The ice has commenced to break up) some in 
of the coves....M r- McArthur having k it 
town (he meetings at the M. E. (/'hurch have
been discontinued......... School meeting was
held in this district Saturday. J. E. Small was 
chosen Moderator, Seth Hatch School) Agent, 
and J. E. Small District C lerk ....M r. uud 
Mrs- Bendy Barbour returned from their wed­
ding trip last week. They will go to housekeep­
ing at once. Mr. Barbour has recently arrived 
home from an extended voyage £to Cuba. He 
will remain at home about six!weeks.
V IN A L H A V E N  M ARINE.
Seh. Ju lia A. Decker of Rockland ar­
rived the 25th with corn, etc., for C. F 
Noyes.
Seh. Belle Halliday is loading at 
Brown’s wharf with paviug from the 
cooperative quarries for Now York
Seh Florence I. Lockwood sailed 
Wednesday for New York- She has 
15.000 paving from the co-operative 
oom panics for Jus G rant of New York.
F t a k e
i S ee t h a t  th e  h o tt ie  o f  J
/D z o i i ' .v s S a  iisa p a r i l i.a  < 
y ou  p u rc h a se  is m a d e  b y ,  
1 1 /.’A IF .I 11/.’ 77.V if- GO.,( 
i B an g o r, M e . T h e  su ccess  o f ;  
th is  rem ed y  has h ied  n in n y  ( 
fou l a n d  w o rth le ss  im ita t io n s ,’ 
d e s ig n e d  to  rob  th e  s ick  and< 
s u ffe r in g  w ho
S E E K
in th e  nob le  a n d  s c ie n tif ic ’ 
com pound , th e  G K N U IN F 4  
B ro w n ’s S a rsa p a ril la . T h i s ’ 
rem ed y  w as conce iv ed  a n d  per-<  
fec ted  hy  D r. W m . I I . B ro w n ,! 
ac k n o w le d g e d  to  h av e  beeiQV th e  m ost s k ilfu l p h y s ic ia n !  
5 M aine ev e r p ro d u ced . I t  i s ,  
jT c a lled  in  h is  ho n o r
---------- I
a n d  th e  g e n u in e  B ro w n ’s J 
S a rsa p a ril la  is m ade o n ly  by* 
A n t W a rre n  & C o., B an g o r.
See th a t  th e  nam e of* 
A ra  W a rre n  & Co. is p r in te d ,  
on  tlie  p ac k ag e , a n d  is b low n*
4 in  tlie  h o ttie . So ld  by a l l ,  
£  d ea le rs . O ne d o lla r  a  b o t t le ; !
5 s ix  b o tt le s , five d o lla rs .Lwwmwvmww!
A STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN.
Why th e  I n d ia n s  N over H ave D ys­
p e p s ia , Y et a re  C a r e le s s  E a te r s .
/ J  & \  X **° onc cou1<^  accuse
mA nn  In ,l in n  of ov c r-ca ro -
fu tn o s s  in  e a t in g  
a te  w h a t  n a tu r e  g a v e  
h im  — b e r r ie s  f ro m  th o  
w o o d , s p o il  f ro m  h is  
t r a p s ,  g a m e  f ro m  h i t  
b o w . H e a te  p l e n ty  o fJ i t ,  a te  t i f l  h o  w a s  fu ll.  
I t  w a*  n o t  v e r y  w e l l  c o o k e d  s o m e tim e s ,  u n d  
ao o f te n  a te  fa s t,
W h e n  h u n t in g  o r  f ig h t in g  a  ( lay  w o u ld  o f te n  
p a s s  w i th o u t  a n y th in g  b e in g  e a te n  u t  all.
Y e t  ho  n e v e r  h a d  d y sp ep & ia .
H o n e v e r  “ d i e t e d .”
W o h e a r  to o  m u c h  a b o u t  “ d i e t i n g ”  th e so
d ay s .
A m a n  rn u s n ’t  e a t  p ie ,  o r  c a b b a g e ,  o r  c a k e , 
o r b e a n s ,  o r  t h i s  a n d  th a t .
l i e  m u s n ’fc e a t  v e ry  m u c h  a n d  h o  m u s t  do It 
v e ry  s lo w . l i e  m u  t  n e v e r  d r i n k  w h e n  h e  
e a ts .  H o m u s n 't  h u r r y .  Ho u m s u ’t  w o rry .  
A n d  so  I t  g o e s .
T h is  Is  a i l  v e r y  g o o d  a d v ic e .  B u t i t  w o u ld  
w o rry  a  m a n  to  d e a th  lo  i m e m b e r  i t  a ll
c s to m a c h s .  B u t h o w  d id  t h eh a v e  a u o h  i
I n d ia n  p o s s e s s  su c h  p e r f e e t s t r o n g ,  d ig e - t lo n ?  
B y  ta k in g  t h a t  m e d ic in e  o f  h is ,  S a g w a , w h e n -  
e v e r  h e  f e l t  th e r e  w u s  a n y th iu g  w ro n g  w ith  
h im . T h a t  S a g w a  w e  h a v e  n o w  e m p lo y e d  
h im  to  m a k e  fo r  u s . If y o u  w u l d  ta k e  t h e  
n a tu r a l  A m e r ic a n  r e m e d y  fo r  d y s p e p s ia ,
K lc k a p o o  S a g w a , y o u , to o .  w o u ld  n o t  know 
T h a t  a  w e a k  s to m a c h  o r  d y s p e p s ia  w as . 
T h a n k s  to  th e e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  K le k u p o o  M ed i­
c in e  C o m p a n y ,  lm lin n  S a g w a  a m i o th e r  
K lc k a p o o  I n d i a n  r e m e d ie s  i 
a n y  d ru g g is t ,  a n d  th e i r  g  
v a lu e  is  b e y o n d  c o m p a r is o n
K lck ap o o  In d ia n  S ag w a .
$1.00 par Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5,00,
•' /Vow good digestion waif 
appetite.
And health on both."
T o  a ssu re  bo th  th e  above  en d s.
, good, wholesome, palatable food in 
demanded. It is next to impossible 
to present a sufficient variety o f appe­
tizing bills of fare f <r our meals with­
out a liberal allowance of pastry and 
other food in which shortening is 
required. Now to make crisp, 
healthful, digestible pastry has 
’i zieil the cooks. z\ difficulty in 
ill •«. til cookingin the past has been 
n I \  I ways tickle, never uniform, 
n d unwholesome—lard has always 
•»e> n the bane of the cook and the
k .-iacle to “good digestion.”
conics now  in to  p o p u la r  
favor as th e  new  s h o r te n ­
in g —b e tte r  th a n  even  th e  
best o f  la rd  w ith  none o f  ! 
la r d ’s o b je c tio n ab le  q u a l i ­
ties. A nd
GOTTOLENE
com es a tte n d e d  by  b o th  
■ APPETITE AND HEALTH."
G ro cers  sell it a ll a b o u t.
M ade t uly by
K. FA IR 3A N K  & C O .,
C h ild r e n  C ry for  
P lto h er* 8  C a s t o r la .
New
England
Clothing
House!
T H E
COLUMBUS
f p ; ? e
S U IT .
F o r  : B o y s !
From 5 to 14 Years of Age,
T h ese  suits a re  m ade from 
d ifferen t sty les  of cloth o f  the 
m ost beau tifu l p a tte rn s . T h e j 
are  s tric tly  A ll W ool. T h e  
P a n ts  have  double knees. 
T h e se  S u its are  thoroughly  
and substantially  m ade and 
each  one is decorated  w ith a
hand so m e and artistic C o lum ­
bus M edal T h e  price is 
S 5 .O O  each. W e believe 
these suits to  be th e  best value 
for th e  m oney th a t can be 
found.
A lso  a L arg e  S to ck  of
CHILDREN’S SUITS
O f  H andsom e and D u rab le  
G oods from $ 2 .0 0  a S u it 
up.
New England 
Clothing ; House,
371 MAIN STREET.
G R E A T  
M A R R  D O W N
----- IN THF, PRK F i
★★★★★★
★ ★★ ★*★★★★ ★★★
H's have 800 Pounds
EXTRA
. cifOiCESf n n n i  .
ooLoflq j e /{,
sn /i tvcryvth ire  fur 60c p °r  
pound, und In dose this 
out q u id ly , hove marked i t  
down to
3 4 c  p e r lb.
This is the time to buy, as 
we guarantee this Tea to 
bo ju s t as represented. Re­
member the place and order 
a pound.
S . G . P r e s c o t t  \  C o . ,
T il  LfSDN'S W HARF. 
I i c « k l : m d ,  - - M a i n e ,
T e h ,p h o n o  C o n n e c t io n  c2 119
CENTRAL MARKET
have in utock t
T hat ever wtu» m illed, (none but Ilrst cIrsr hrnndn), 
wl Ich w. arc prepar< «i to Hell at the VERY LOW 
EST P R IC E -, every barn  I W A R R A N T E D  to 
Huit or money relueded. Wo ub o  have in «toek 
the IlneHt line o f
T e a s  a n d  C o f f e e s
IN  T H E  CITY.
DO NOT Give a Prize
w ith  
Coffee tor In 
(llll ll0)
ry pound, but \ 
e y  li, bt
First Class Groceries!
Fancy ami Battled Goads!
Fresh ami Corned Meats and Vegetables
o r A l .1 ,  KINDS.
11 goods lellvered prom ptly to any part of
the city.
P H E 300T T &  DUNCAN, Proprietors.
V x'T elephone contiectiou. 25
J U S T  F O R  F U N !
WE WILL SELL
h i
FLOUR
$5.15
Grain, Flour ami' Feed Store
C H A S. T ."S H E A R 'S ,
205 A N D  297 M A IN  ST.
I t O l l l iM N D ,  MK
. S" Z -.
B E S T  F L O U R
O N  E A R T H
$5.25 BBL.
;3 fE very  B a r r e l J W a r r a n t e d .
JUST RECEIVED
A lot ol’ Fancy IloxiTruncs,
The lines! on the m arket, to be sold at 
15 cents per pound.
A lot of California Green Gage Pining,
Iu 3 lb. cans, a t 1ft ceuis per cun. bold 
everyw here at 26 cents.
Fresh Self-raising liucknheat, and 
Pure Maple Syrup,
Ju s t lu—nice for b reakfast these cold 
mornings.
< I.b>. Dutes...................................................*4Ao
3 Lha. Prune#........................................  ....*40e
Ke»t beodleas Itulslue, per l .b ..................1 5c
25 Itnxes of Donohue's liig DTohueco
J u s t In, and going at 3Uc per lb .; th is 
Tobacco is made by Mayo, and the reg­
ular price is 40c per ib. Try it ut
D o n o h u e ’s C a s h  G r o c e r y
M A IN  ST-
C h ild r e n  C ry for 
P it c h e r ’s  C a s t o r la .
LOOK!
At These New Prices 
on
A Nice Bbl. of St. Louis
F LO U R !
For the Low Price o f only $4.50  
Best Winter heat Patent, 5 .25
ft Ibfl. Choice R ice...................... ...............
4 “ New Cnlirori.la Kit id  dm................
4 “  Turklah Prime*..........................
1 “  Greyhound Tobacco, •m o k e . .. .
1 “  F ighter Tobneco, chew ................
1 “ Hplce, nny h in d ...............................
1 ” Good Ten..... ..........................
1 “  Choice Coffee, guaranteed............
1 gul. Good MgIodzua .......................  . . .
1 gal. Flue Molunitee..................................
ft Ibe. Beat Canary Seed............................
3 “  Brat C urran t* ...................................
6 Bara Nice Soap ........................................
C. E . T U  I T L E ,
3 0 G  MAIN S T R E E T .
Spear Block. •
p to re r’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A little Higher in fiice  But
f  BEST.
M f l l / c q j  W HITEST.
H K H vC u j SWEETEST,
MOST,
I n s i s t  o n  C e t t i n g T h i s  B ra n d
JOHN B IR D C O .fflo ta le  Aets.
Bread!
Dr. Biirnhani
T h e  C e le b r a te d  O p tlc -  
tn  and  VI h h er  o f  L i iihgh,
____ » ct rrespond v ith  all kinds
of peeuhai und failing piuhi, can be found at 672 
W u’hington Stre« t. Boston, (oppo he the Adams 
Hou»c and C lark 's Hotel) fully prepured to uiuke 
exurnloutl. ns by nil ibe latest Improved m ethods, 
or grind to order, as tbs case may tequire, glusses 
of every dcncilptioa. A full llni’ of < >,»tical In stru ­
ments. DR. HPRNFIAM ’H EY E REM EDY for 
tie by your Druggist. T ria l bottles 25 centa; 
»nts; large $1.odium to  <
KNOX COUN I Y.—In C ourt of Probate, held a t
Rockland, on the third T uesday of March, 1S93,
A certain instrum ent, pu rporting  to be tlie last 
will und tes 'am eut of Larkin T horndike, late of 
Rockport, iu said County, having been presented 
for p ro b a te :
OltD ERK D , T hat notice thereo f be gi-.rn, th ree 
weeks euccesHively, in T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e , 
p rin ted  in Rockland, In said County, Hint all per­
sons Intelested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be held a t Rockland, on the third Tuew ay of 
April next, and show m use, if any they have, 
why the said instrum ent should not be proved, 
approved ami allowed as the lust will and testa.
! ment of the deceased.
12-14 C. E M KHERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :Ur>w a r d  K .G hugo , C ^ ia
KNOX C O U N TY .—In Court of P robate  held a t
Rockluud on tlie third Tuesday ot March, 1S93.
J .  I). Spear, G uardian o f N ina Bello Spear, of 
! R ockluud. in suld C ounty, having preseuted his 
fifth account ol guardianship o f said ward for
a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f he given, three 
weeks successively, in (heC ourier-G azette , printed 
In Rockland In said C ounty, that all persons Inter- 
en ed  may attend at a Probate Court lo he held a t 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of A pril next, 
and show cause, If .ny they have, why the said 
uecounl should not be allowed.
12 14 C. I  . M E8KRVKY, Judge.
KNOX COUNTY’ —In Court of P robate held ut
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of March, 1893.
G. I). G ould, G uardian o f Minuie M. Gould, 
m inor, ol W arreu , in suld County, haviug pre- 
lun ted  his th ird  uccounl ol guardianship of said 
wurd tor a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereo f he given, th ree 
weeks successively in tin- C ourier-Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, In suld County, that all persons in ter­
ested may attend at u Probate < ourt to ho held 
ut Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of April 
next, ami show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed.
12 14 C. E M ESERV EY , Judge.
A tru r copy,—A ttest
E d w a rd  K. Go u l d , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—Iu Court of Probate, held a t
Rockluud, on the th ird  Tuesday of March,
1893.
F. O. M artin, G uard ian  of Melvin L. Martin, of 
8t. George, in said County, baviru presented his 
fifth and (Inal account o f guuidiuuship of suld 
w ard for allowance:
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, throe 
weeks successively,in T he C ourier-G azette, printed 
in R o ik lan d ,in  said County, that all persons inter 
ested muy attend at a Probute Court to be held a t 
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesday of A pril next, 
und show cause, if any they have, why the said 
account should not be ullowi d.
12 14 C. E  M K8ERVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
E dw a rd  IC. G ould , Register.
KNOX C OUNTY.—In C ourt of Probute held ut
Rockland on the th ird  Tuesduy oi March, lri93.
A C ertain Instrum ent, pu rpo rting  to be the lust 
will and tcsluiueiil of Earafi A. Daley, late of 
Rockland, in said County, having been presented 
for probate •
ORDERED, T h a t notice theieof he given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Co u r ie r  G a z e e t e , 
p rin ted  in Rockland, iu said (Jounty, that ull p e r ­
sons interested may uttend ut u Probute Court to 
be If Id a t Rockluud, on the third Tuasduy of 
April next, and show cause, it any they have, 
i why the said instrum ent should not be proved,
approved ami ullowed as the last will ana testa 
< incut of the deceased.
12-14 C. E. M K8ERVEY. Judge.
' A true copy,—A tte s t:
E d w a r d  K. Go u ld , Register.
PH FQ bob’t m. read,riLbU U. II.. Murvurtl, 1H7«I
SPECIALIST diseases of rectum
176 Treiuout Street B o s to n .
BUND FOE I’AM l’H L K T . J ^ f X u * . ' ^ ; .
Office Hours.-11 to4 piA nTIII MUo"' FISTULA
